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Vco'owoJonal Ottrdn.

J 0. POSTKtt.

Land Lawyer,
IjimMlreU - - Xoxna.

H. 0. lEeCQEINELIi,
aena ;t rsvn soi cw

Attorney - a,t - JJa-ve-,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

flSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

uiwii i, times

E2. E. CHi.BEJIiX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers blaamlcsto the people of Haskell
adsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drag (tore.

J. E. LINDSEY,
FEYSICMN & SURGEON

, n a V9 oa

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Fhono No. 11.

Residence hono No It,
Office North sideSquare.

.1 i

Dr. R. G. LItseu,

DBNTISf,
OfTloo ovor tlio XSanlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate
i

Guaranteed$900Salary Yearly.
Men anil 'women of good aJdrolto represent

ni, tometo travel appointing agents, others
for local work looking after onr Intercita.
$800 salary guaranteed yearly, extra com.
missionsand expf;ere,rapid advancement,olit
eltubUahol house Grand chance for rnflmanor woman to securepleasant,permanent
I'OfttUn, liberal Income and future. Mew,
brilliant lines. Write atonce.

STAFFORD FBESS,
S3 tihvrcli St., IIs-ji- ' 3ITea,Conn.

Oscar E. Oates,
ITTORNEY-AT-LA-

lafiliell, - Texas.

JSyOfficeover BANK.

HASKELL PUBLICII SCHOOL,

Desiring to presentto our readers
a comprehensiveview of our excel-

lent public school, the Free Press
requestedProf. Litsey, principal of
the scho6i,to furnish us such state-

ment as to its scope,etc.,ashe sawfit

He preparedand handed us the
following:

To Thc FreePress,
I will say to whom it may con-

cern, that the people of Haskell are
warmly in sympathywith our public
school. They arc a unit in its sup-

port, therebeing no divisions or fac-

tions alongpolitical or religious lines
affecting our school interests, as is
too often thecasein ourTexastowns.
As a consequenceof this warm inter-
est in its progress,the school is in a
very prosperous condition. Six

this nearegt
and we have it pretty thoroughly
graded.' In the several grades are
taught all the public school branches
and, addition, enough of Latin
and the sciencesto enableour finish-

ed pupils to enter college regularly
which severalhavedone directly

from this school.
is the aim of our peopleto edu-

catetheir children at home as far as

it is possible to do so. While it is

our aim to give our boys and girls
who may neverbe able to go to col

lege a gotd practical knowledge of

the common branchesand thus pre.
pare them for useful citizenship, we
also try to lay a broadand substan
tial foundationfor a thoroughcollegi-

ate coursein any f our colleges,
We boastthat our school is in line
with the best schools of the state,
and think we can safely say to any
who may desireto come among us

that they will makeno sacrifice in

the of educational advan.
tages. Respecttully,

L, T. Litsey,

DeWitt's Little Early Risers nev-

er disappoint. They aresafe.prompt,
gentle,effective in removing all im-

purities hum thc liver ttrtd bowels.

Small and easy to take, Never gripe
r distress, Smalls4rug store,

STATEMENT OF ONE OF OUR

Oldest and Best Known

Citizens.

The Free Pressdesiringsomething
more than its own statements about
this country to presentto it readers,
who arc strangersto it.went to Capt.
J. S. Williams, one of our oldest and
bestknown citizens, a man who has
madea successof farming her;, a
man who is above reproachas acit-

izenaman veracity, integrity
and responsibilityin every w

questionedamongus,and askedhim
to write a statement embodying his
experiencein farming here and his
general views in regard to the coun-

try. He kindly complied by prepar-
ing and sendingus the following:

Capt. Williams' Statement.
13 this a farming locality? Yes, I

havebeen herefifteen years andhave
beenfarming for 14 years, and my
experiencewith corn, oats,Miloinaiz,
sorghum,etc., is that I have always
raisedplenty for my own use, and
nearly always someto spare. I have
200 acres in cultivation and grow all
the above and cottonbesides, togeth- -
cr with fruits andvegetables.When
I first came here, fifteen years ago,

I set out an orchard of peaches,
plums, grapes and berries of all
descriptionand havenot been with-

out fruit since they came into bear--
iag, havingplenty to do our own
family and some to spare. ..

Land Values: Land is rapidly
increasingin value; has increased
about50 per cent, in the past 13

months. The country is settling
fast, the population has about
doubled in the last 12 months.

Morals: The morals are good,
as good as anywhere in the state, if
not better.

Schools: of
seat, employing crimes have

six teachers, and with . t,
pupils. There are ten or twelve dis-

trict schoolsin the county, 2nd they
are good country schools some of
them fine schools.

Churches: We have in town four
Denominations,Baptist, Christian,
Methodist and Presbyterian. They
all havegood buildings and a good
membershipand are well attended.

The water is cood and there is

plenty of it, especially in town, This
is the bestwateredtown in North-
west Texas.

Transportation: The town is
sixteenmiles from thcTxasCentral
Railroad and has a good prospectof
several roads, especially one
north and south, intersecting the
Texas& Pacific at Abilene.
J;in conclusionI will say I have
200 acres in cultivation, and, to live
on, I would not give it for any other
200 acresin this state.

Respectfully,
J. Williams.

A Typical SwHth Africa! Store.
0. R, Larson, of Bay Villa,

River, CapeColony, conducts
a storetypical of South Africa, at
which can be purchased anything
from the proverbial "needle to an
anchor." This store is situatedin a
valley nine miles from the nearest
railway station anrl ahnut twrntv.

teachers in schoolare employed mUes(rom the

in

matter

whose

which

Larson says: I am favored with the
customof farmerswithin a radius of
thirty miles, to manyof whom I have
supplied Chamberlain's remedies.
AH testify to their value in a house-

hold where a doctor's advice is

most out of question. Within
onemile of my store population
is perhapssixty. Of these,within
the past twelve months, less than
fourteenhavebeenabsolutely cured
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This must surely be a record." For
saleby Jno. B. Baker, druggist.

The people of other portions of
Texas arc finding out what Haskell
county is and they are coming. A

streamof has been
flowing in for the last yar and a half,
until now, in riding wfer county
in almost any airectton, one sees
more new farms and houses than old
ones,

There are thousands of people
suffering untold torture from piles,
becauseof the popular impression
that they cannot be cured. TAn-lkr- 's

11UCKF.YE rn.K ointment will

cure them and thepatient will
main cured, Prce, 50 cents in bot-

tles. Tubas, 75 cents at Maker's

drug storc , '

The Lord'i Prayer in Yens.

rrom"Tho First Uortgafe"-- b7 E.U.Cook )

Now Jeanstaught how nanshouldpray
Unto fathor up above

Yes, told themJuit what worja to say,
And how to manifesttheir lore.

Now in this prayeronr Fatherclaim,
Acknowledge he Is np nbore,

And hallowed be Thy bleiuedname,
Thy Kingdom eome In powerandlore.

Tay will lie done on earth, we pray,
As It Is done In beatenabove!

Gift usour dally bread today
An emblem of thy careandlove,

ForgUoour debts, as we forgive
Thoso who owensa trifling sum;

And freo from ovll may wo live,
Into tomptatlonnevercome.

Thlno Is the K Ingdom anil the power,
Glory loravsr, now andtheni

Be with ns evory day anil hour. '
"AlldalHsju nteh-oJer-o- si Amen

BcnoOL LAND8- -2 M Million Acres
homteaekers, at (1 per acro tlO cash, balance
In40years, will bnyOIOncrosln West Toxasi
2, (TO acreson sameproportionate terms1 how
toaecaroeame,Hit of Ian Is on market, land
law and fall particulars, stamps, STAND-

ARD, San Angalo, Tox. It

Questions Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has the
largestsale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers'neverthoughtof using
anything else for Indigestion or Bili-

ousness. Doctorswere scarce, and
they seldom heard oi Appendicitis,
NervousProstrationor Heart failure,

etc. They usedAugust Flower to
cleanout the system and stop fer-

mentationof undigestedfood, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervousand organicaction of the
system,and that is all they took
when feeling dull and badwith head-

achesand other aches. You only
needa few doses ofGreen's August
Flower, in liquid form, to make you
'satisfiedthere is nothing serious the
matter with you. Get Green'sPrize
Almanac. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Haskell county is strictly a white
man'scountry. There areonly two
or three negroes in the county and
the gcr cal sentimentfavors keeping
anv more of them out andthusbeine

We havea good public. rid the danfrer ,nd fear of the
school at the county horribIe become

about 300 so -- . ,.. tt, ;,
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One Bottle
of Repiick's PepsinBlood Tonic will
makeyou fairly sparklewith new life
and vigor. For sale by Stamford
Drug Co.

Friday the nth inst, will be Bay
lor University and Agricultural and
MechanicalCollege day at the state
fair. Theseareinstitutions in which
Texans havegreatpride and exten-

sive preparationsare beingmade to
maketheoccasion a memorableone.
The literary program is filled with
speakersof more than state-wid- e rep
utation. The address of welcome
will be by Rev. Geo. W. Truett of
Dallas, responseby Dr. 0. H. Coop-

er, Pres.of Baylor University, fol
lowed by addressesby Dr. B. H.
Carroll of Waco and Hon. Sid P.
Skinnerof Waxahachie. No doubt
a literary treat is in store for those
who attend on that day.

What's Tour FaceWorth?
Sometimes a iortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth patchesandblotch-

es on the skin, all signs of liver
trouble. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills give clear skin, Rosy cheeks,
Rich complexion. Only 25 cents at
Baker's drug store.

Since President Roosevelt inti-

mated thathe was in favor of the
ship subsidybill Mark Hanna has
come out in a glowing tribute to the
new president. Mark was as dum
as anoysteruntil he got a little "en-

couragement." Evenwith this.how--

ever, we don't believe Mr. Roose-

velt will be theabject tool of the
bosses that some of his predecessors
havebeen.

A FleHdlsh AtUck.
An attack was lately made on C.

F. Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved fatal. It came through
his kidneys, His back got so lame
he could not stoop without great
pain, nor sit in a chair except prop-

ped by cushions. No remedy helped
him until he tried Electric Bitters
which eflected such a wonderful
changethat he writes he feels like a
new man. This marvelousmedicine
curesbackacheand kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up your
health, Only 500 at Baker's drug
storo,

Mr. and MrsV Major Smith were
in town Monday wirting oa a trip
10 CUirumuiit. ThsyreturnedThurs-
day,' ,

A

A Cltlzei SpeaksOat,

This long dry spell, I suppose,has
caused thepeopleof our town to neg-

lect the ordinary precautions neces-

sary to the health of a town. It is
time attention was called to this very
important matter. The stench from
the sinks and privies all over town,
the decayingcarcassesin the south
part of town, and pieces of meat,
bones and empty meat cans about
the squareis a sure forerunner of
disease. This smell is plainly de-

tectedall over town,but the prevail-
ing south wind makes it spec
ially strong from the square north-- ;
ward. It is a shame to us all that

ing to be called upon publicly. The
Mosaic legislation (sec Dcut. 23:13)
is good, and every family can easily
attend to this for themselves by dig-

ging a hole and covering all refuse a
foot under theground. It is quickly
and easily done,and can be done
often every week or two. People
of the town ought to have enough
regardfor the public health not to
drop deadcattle in the suburbs of
town without following this up by
burning them. Burning carcasses
in town is a bad practiceat bcst,and
in fact ought not to be done at all.
We ought to provide a place at a
distancefor all such. If the town
cannot be kept clean otherwise,we
had better incorporate. It can be
kept clean that way, and the senti-
ment in favor of incorporation is
growing for this very reason. Let
us all clean up; it isn't diit that
makes sickness,it is filth.

R. E. SlIERRlLI..

Stricken With Paralysis.
HendersonGrimett, of this place,

was stricken with partial paralysis
and completely lost the useof one
arm and side. After being treated
by an eminent physician for quite a
while without relief, my wife recom-

mendedChamberlain's Pain Balm,
and afterusing two bottles ol it he is

almost entirely cured. Gfo.R. Mc-

Donald, Man, Logancounty,W.Va.
Severalother very remarkable cures
of partial paralysishauc been effect
ed by thc useof this liniment. It is
mostwidely known, however, as a
cu;c for tlicuiimisin, sprctnsanil
bruises. Sold by Jno. B. Baker.

For the pastyear and a half the
demandfor houses in Haskell has
exceededthe supply and we believe
that money investedin residencesof
moderatecost would" pay a good div
idend on thc investment.

Tot CausesNight Alarm.

"One night my brother'sbaby was
taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider,of Crittenden, Ky., "it seem-

ed it would stranglebefore we could
gel a doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discover)', which gave quick
relief and permanentlycured it. We
always keepit in the house to pro
tect our children from croup and
whooping cough. It cured me of a
chronic bronchial trouble that no
other remedy would relieve." In-

fallible for coughs, colds, throat and
rung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Baker'sdrug store.

A sugar war is announced. It
was openedon the first inst by the
AmericanSugarRefining Co., mak-

ing a cut of ik points. This was
followed by the National Refining
Co. bringing the price of standard
granulatedsugardown to 4.85c per
pound. It is said that all gradesof
sugarare affected by the cut and
that all of the refineries will haveto
follow in the movement.

Owing to crop failures a distress-famin-e

is prevailing in a large part
oi Russia.

Revs. V. G. Cunningham and
Sam Bristow have been elected by
the mission board (this) Stonewall
Baptist Association to fill the posi-

tion of missionaries in the territory
covered by said association,in place
of Rev. D. James,resigned.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This nronarattoncontains all of tho
dlgcstunts nnd digests all kinds of
food, It gives Instant reliefaudnever
falls to cure. It ullowa you' to cab all
tho food you want. Themostscnslttva
stomachscan takelb. By Ususemany
thousands of dyspeptics havo been
cured after everythingclso failed. lb
preventsformationof gasoil tho stom-
ach, relieving L1 dlstroeaaftcrcatlng.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It oam't hlp

but ate yu ajMal
a?pparedonly by E. 0. Dr. W irr A. Co., Oblcaga"ft r"ji contains9Ktuui.3tuec!ae.

C. E. TERRELL.

YOUR WANTS...

...ANTICIPATED

That i3 what we have tried to anticipatethe wantsof everybody in all this country with i
large stock of goods which we selectedin the great Chicago mart with all thecareand ability at
our commandas the resultof many years experiencein selectinggoods for this market, and wc
bought themas cheapas money could buy them. Buying for threehouses,Graham,Haskell and
Mundav. made our purchaseslarge enouehto command the lowest figures. And, we are pleaded

-- tn ay that we securedmany of our goods at lower prices than we expected,and they will go out
to our customersat concspqndingiy low prices. '

.

w. iflTyU a vou l0 comc antl lk over our stock, which is now arriving and will toon be complete,
VY B dcntiy believing that we can supply your wants for any thing usually found in a first-c- l;

goods store. It would be impossible to enumerateeverythinghere, so we will simply asureyou that you will
find our stock very complete in all the latestClreSS fabriGS for fall and wmter wear, manyof the
latest novelties,trimmings and ladies readymadewear.

OUR MILLINERY
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This departmentwill, if possible, be better andmore completethan ever before.

It will be in charge of Miss Dada Lyon of Chicago, where shehas been, with the exception

of wo seasonsspent in Texas,for six years in the great millinery establishmentof Edson, Keist
V Co. Miss Lyon personallyselectedour millinery and we leel sureour lady friends will find it
strictly up to date a place where they get as fine and stylish hats as Chicago or New York
can furnish and mtch cheaper.

Our Line of StapleGoods,
the every day wear, is very full andpresentssome extra values in standardgsodt.

Come

RESPECTKULLY,

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.

"B "ak Tel Tl Jk H ""E vA

R--w wA ' I m 9 B wr HjgtoJi,

the Matter
R. II.

and seeus,

T

I am pleased4to announceto my old customersand the many new

ones I hope to'have from among the new peoplewho havesettled in Has-

kell countyduring the past year, that I am now ready for the Fall trade

with a very

Coitt H el Dry Ms.
I think you will find in this stock about anything you want in the

line of StapleDry Goods and Ladies DressGoadsof the latest designs

and colorings. You will alio find alongwith theseall of the latest trim-

mings and notions required to finish and embclisha lady's costumein the
most approvedstyle o! the day.

You arecordially invited to call and inspect thesegoods with the
confidantassurancethat you will find prices right when compared with

others.

RESPECTFULLY,

S. L. HoTDertson.

In theUnited StatasDistrict Court for
the Northern Distriot of Taxas.

In of
McKce, No. 4S
Bankrupt )

The creditors of R. H. McKee,
bankrupt, of Haskell, Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, are hereby notified, that
J. W. Bogar, trusteeof said estate,
has filed petitions asking for anorder
to sell:

First. The notes and accounts
belonging to said estate at private
sale.
, Second. The horses and cattle
belongingto said estate at private
sale, subject to a mortgagegiven by

the bankrupt to the Haskell Nation
al Bank.

Said petitions will be heard and
actedon by me at my office in the
city of Abilene, Taylor county, Tex-

as, at 10 o'clock A. M. October10th,

1901. This September26th, 1901.
K. K. Leoett.

Relereein Bankruptcy.

Mr. T, G. CVijy makingan
extensiveatuiuitm w 111s Mure

itiiJ obM

do

can

BURgS EUPSQI OSL.
To obtain the bestburning oil ask for the Eupion and take no other.

Genuine Eupion Oil is absolutelysafe andgives the bestlight of any il-

luminating oil on the market. Inferior oils are sometimes sold by dealers
as Eupion,

Tho Genuine Eupion Oil
can bebought from the following dealersin Haskell:

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

S. L. ROBERTSON.

HASKELL MEAT MARKET.1
MATT WALKER, Propr

Solicits Your Pacronags.
Will keepin season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,.

Lard, Sausage,Etc.
We have an experiencedcutter wil give you just ta jitst ywfmMdi

Wf will toy yatir nines iM'firspWsS tM?
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V.,
Theodore "Roosevelt's rather.

Theodore Roosevelt la the youngest
American citizen who has ever been
called to the head of our nation. He
was born In Now York City. October
27, 1.S5S, his father, after whom ho was
named, being n prominent merchant,
u patriot, a philanthropist, and a mov-
ing spirit In the Clil War. The elder
Theodore Roosevelt went to Washing-
ton after the first llattlo of Hull Hun,
and warned President Lincoln that he
must get rid of Simon Cameronns Sec-
retary of War. with the result that
Mr Stanton, the "organizer of

took his place. When the war
was fairly under way. It was Theodore
Rooseveltwho organized the allotment
plan, which saved the families of
eighty thousand soldiers of New York
State more than five million dollars of
their pay; and when the war wiin over
he protected the soldiers against the
sharks that lay In wait for them, and
saw to It that they got employment.
Through his Inlluence the New York
newsboys" lodging-hous-e system and
many other Institutions of public bene-
fit and helpful charity were established.
There were four children in the Roose-
velt family, of whom Theodorewas the
second There were twot bovs and two
girls. A younger brother was killed In
n railroad accident, and the hopes of
the father were centered on Theodore
At the ace of five or six. Theodore
little promise of maintaining the pres-
tige of the Roosevelt family line.
ShePresident'sEarly "Boyhood.

He was a puny, sickly, delicate boy.
Some one who knew him In those days
of the Civil War described him as a
"weak-eye-d, boy, who was
too frail to take part in the sports of
lads of his age." When he arrived at
the ace of six, 'he was sent to the
famousold McMullen School, where he
remained for eight years It was not,
however. In New York that the boy
Roosevelt spent with most prollt the
months to which he looks back with
pleasure. The elderRooseveltbelieved
that children best thrive lu the coun-
try. He selecteda beautiful spot near
the village of Oyster Ray. on the north
shore of Long Island, and erected a
country house which well deservesIts
title. "Tranquility " Here It was among
the hills which border the sound and
the bay. that Theuduie Roosevelt and
his brother and sistersspent the long
summermonths. At fourteen Theodore
was admitted to tue Cutler School, n
private academyin New York conduct-
ed by Arthur H. Cutler. Here he took
the preparatory course for Harvard
University, making rapid advancement
under the careful tuition of Mr Cutler,
and graduating with honors.

"Becomesan Athlete.
By careful attention and plenty of

gymnasium exercise and
life his frame becamemore sturdy and
his health vastly Improved. It thus
happened that when young Roosevelt
entered on college life at Harvard. In
1875, he suffered little by comparison
with boys of his nge. While ho did not
Rtand In the front rank of athletics, he '

was well above the average, and had
no reason to be ashamedof his physi-
cal prowess.

Neier for a waking moment was he
Idle. It was either study or exercise
In addition to his regular studies and
special courses he took upon himself
the editorship of the college paper,and
made a successof it. He was demo-

cratic In his tastes and simple lu his
mode of living. Theodore Roosevelt
was graduated from Harvard In 1SB0

with high honors. In spite of severe
study, his health was but little im-

paired, and he at once started on a
foreign Journey in search of Instruc-
tion, pleasureand adventure. He dis-

tinguished himself as a mountain
climber, ascending the Jifngfrau the
Matterhorn and many other peaks,and
was madea memberof the Alpine Club
of London.

"Begins Study of Latv.
On his return to America he studied

law, and In the fall qf 1S81 he was
electedto the State Assembly from the
Twenty-firs- t District of New York,
generally known a.? Jacob Hess's dis-

trict
By he continued In the

body during the session of 1883 and
188 1. He Introduced Important reform
measures, and hU entire legislative
career was made conspicuous by the
courage and zeal with which he as-

sailed political abuses As chairman of
the Committee on Cltlcw he Introduced
the measure which took from the
Board of Aldermen the power to con-

firm or reject the appointments of tho
Mayor He was chairman of the noted
legislative Investigating committee
which bore his name In 1884 he went
to the Bad Lands ln Dakota, near the
"Pretty Buttes," where he built a log- -

at
More than ever, since the presidency

has come to him. have all things re-

lating to Theodore Roosevelt taken on
public Interest His paht record Is be-

ing examined Into so thoroughly that
tho peopl? will know his life as
thoroughly as though It were
an open book. Some interest
Is taken in his collego record.
There, as elsewhere, In whatever he
did he showed unusual enorgy, and
the feame aggressiveearnestnesswhich
carried him so far in later life. He
exhibited a maturity of character, If
not of Intellectual development,great-
er than that of most of his classmates,
and was looked upon as one of the
notable members of tho class as one
who pobnes8ed certain qualities of
leadership and of popularity which
might carry him far ln later life, if
not counterbalanced by Impulsiveness
In action or obstinacy tn adhering to
ltls own Ideas. He was certainly re-

garded aa a man of good ughtlng
gtullUoa. of determination, pluck and

THEODORE
ROOEVEU

C ss.W ' ' N. Q
1 26 fh PRESIDENT U.S.I

cabln' am for eveuil mingled
thf life of a ranchman with that of a
III. 1,.-.- t. , ...,. .1liittuij nuini'h iiyjm ,. litMl uuut
he could shoot deer,and the mountains
around him were full of big game
Amid such surroundings he wrote
some of his most popular books. He
became a daring horsemanand a rival
of the cowboys In feats of skill and
strength. In 1SSC Mr. Roosevelt was
the Republican candidate tor Mayor
against Abram S. Hewitt, United
Democracy,and Henry George, United
I,abor. Mr. Hewitt was elected by
about twenty-tw- o thousand plurality.
In 1SS9 Roosevelt was appointed by
President Harrison a member of the
United States Civil SenIce Comniis--
slon. His ability and rugged honesty
to the administration of the affairs of
that office greatly helped to strengthen
his hold on popular regard.

t

To lice Commissioner in JVetu
VorK.

Rooievolt continued In thai office un-

til May 1, 1S93, when he resigned to
accept the office of Police Commis
sioner from Mayor Strong. He found
the administration of affairs in a de-

moralized condition, hut he soon
brought order out of chaos. SaysJames
A. Riis. who Is an Intimate friend of
President Roosevelt:

We had been trylnu for forty year to
nrhle . system of dealing decently with
our homeless poor. Two score years be-

fore, the Kurceons of the police depart-
ment had pointed out that herding them
In the cellars or over the prlions of police
stations In festerlns heaps, and turning
them out hungrj at daybreak to beg their
way from door to door, was Indecent and
Inhurrmn Since then grand Juries, acad-
emies of medicine, committees on phil-

anthropic citizens had attacked the foul
dlsL-rac- e hut to no nuroose. Pestilence
ravaged the prison lodgings, but still they

J"..' " "?" T'ed
It vear after vear. and suffered defeat
exeri time, until Theodora Itoosevelt
rnme and destroyed the nuisance in
night I rememher the caricatures of
tramps shivering ln the cold with which
the ellow newspapers pursued him at
the time, labeling him th "poor man s
foe." And I remember being Just a little
uneHs lest they wound him, and perhaps
make him think he had been hasty Uut
not he It was only thoe who did not
know him who charged him with being
hasty He thought a thing out qukkl
yes. that Is his way. but he thought It
out. and, having thought It out. suited ac-

tion to his Judgment Of the coneo.unccs
he didn't think nt all He made sure he
was right, and then went ahead with per-

fect coufliltnce that things would come
out right.

His Advice to OrganisedLabor.
Mr. Rtls says he never saw Roose-

velt to better udvantagethan when he
once confronted thelabor men at their
meeting-plac-e, Clarendon Hall:

The poller were all the time halng
trouble v.lth strikers ami their "pickets"
nooseeltsaw that II was hecauseneith
er party understood full) the pmiilun uf
the other, and. with his usual directness,
sent word to the labor organizations that
he would like to talk It over with them.
At his request I went with him to the
meeting It developed nlmost immedi-
ately that the labor men had taken a
wrong measureof the man They met him
as a politician playing for points, and
hinted at trouble unless their demands
were met. Mr. Iloosevelt broke them off
short:

"Ok'ntlemen!" he said with th snap
of the Jaws that always made, peu, - li-
sten' I asked to meet you, hoping that
we might come to understand one anoth-
er Remember, please before we go fur-
ther, that tho worst Injury anyone of you
can do to the cause of labor Is to counsel
violence It will also bo worss for him-
self I'nderstnnd distinctly that order
will ho kept The polh e will keep It. Now
we can proceed '

I was never so proud and pleased as
when they applauded htm to the echo Ha

tenacity If hU classmateshad been
asked In their senior year to pick out
the oue member of tho class who
would be best adapted for such ser-

vice aa that which he rendered with
the Rough Riders lu Cuba, almost
with one voice thoy would have desig-

nated Roosevelt.
In hla studies young Roosevelt was

looked upon so one of hla clasbinates
expressesit "aa peculiarly earnest
and mature ln the way ln which ho
took hold of things." Both hla fellows
and his teachers say he was much
above the average aa a student.
When he entered college he had al-

ready developeJ the tasto for hunting
nnd for natural history which has
Blnco led him so often and so fur
through field nd forest. His rifle and
hla hunting kit, the sklos and tro-
phies of tho chaso, were tho most con-

spicuous things tn hla rooms. Hla
birds' he mounted himself. Llvo
turtleo sJ Insects vrcrs always to l"
found In hla study, and one who lived

FooscVeItrsLife College.

'"..

r3'"rl ntth jfniirn fnr h ,iw that
tru ,,pst ln. ".lc.m "" come out on top,
" '' ".icriW! U W JUIII.

Attaccd by "yellotu" fetus-paper-s.

It was of this Incident that a handle
wns first made by Mr. Roosevelt'sene-

mies In nnd out of the police board
and he had many to attackhim:

It happened Unit there was ft music-ha-ll

In the bulldlhK In which the labor
men met The e!low newspapers clrcu-iHti'-

the lie that he went thire on pur-P')i- e

to t'e the how, ami the ridiculous
itory wiiH repeated until nctunlly the
liar iiernu.uleil themselves that It hj mi
Th woulil not have been able to tinker-itnn- d

the kind of man they had to do
with, hud thej tired. Accordingly they
fell Into their own trap It Is n tradition
of Multiem Street that the notorious
Seele dinner rnU wn planned bylil on
emles in the departmentof whli.li he was
the head. In the belief that they would
catch Mr. Roosevelt there The dinners
Were supposedto be Ills "set "

Some time after that, Mr. RIls wns
in Roosevelt'soffice when a police of-

ficial of superior rank came in. and re-

quested a private audlonco with him
Thoy stepped asldo and the polio-ma-

spoke In an undertone, urglnc something
.stronglj . Mr Roosevelt listened Sud
denly I saw him straightenup as a man
recoils from something unclean, and dis-
miss the other with a sharp: "No, slrl I
don't right that wa " Tho policeman
went out crestfallen. Roosevelt took twoor three turns about the Hoor. struggling
evidently with strong disgust. He toldme afterward that the man had cometo him with what he said wa.s certainknowledge that his enemy could thatnight be found In a known ell house n,

which it was his alleged habit tovisit. Ill proposition was to raid It thenand so ' get square." To the policeman It
must have seemed like throwing a good
chance away. But it was not Roosevelt'sway. he struck no blow below the belt.In the governor s chair afterward he gave
the politicians whom he fought, and whofought him, the same terms. Thev triedtheir best to upset him, for the hadnothing to expect from him Hut they
knew and owned that ho fought fair.
Their backs were secure. He never
tricked them to gain an advantage. Apromise given by him was always kept
to the letter.
Assistant Secretaryof JVaVy.

Early in 1S97 he was called by Presi-
dent McKlnley to give up his Now
York office to become Assistant-Secretar- y

of the Navy. His energy and
quick mastery of detail had much to
do with tho upcedy equipment of the
navy for Its brilliant feats ln the war
with Spain. It was he who suggested
Admiral Dewey for commanderof tho
Asiatic station.

Dewey was sometimesspoken of ln
those days as If he wero a kind of
fashion-plat- e. Roosevelt,however,had
faith ln him, and while walking up
Connecticut avenue one day said to
Mr. Rlis- - "Dewey Is all right. Ho has
a Hon heart. He is the man for tho
place." No one now doubts the wis-
dom of his selection,and naval officers
agrne that the remarkable skill In
marksmanship displayed by tho Amer-
ican gunners was due to his foresight.
He saw the necessityof practice, and
he thought It the bestkind of economy
to burn up ammunition lu acquiring
skill.

A characteristic story Is told regard-
ing Roosevelt's Insistence on practico
In the navy.

Shortly after his appointment he
asked for an appropriation of $800,000
for ammunition, powder, and shot for
tho navy. The appropriation was
made, anda few mouths laterhe asked
for another appropriation, this time
of $500,000. When askedby tho proper
authorities what had become of the
first appropriation, he replied: "Every
cent of It was spent for powder and

in the housewith him at the time re
calls well the excitement caused by a
particularly large turtlo, sent by a

ftOOSEVBLT AT THE AOE OF 23.

trlnd from the wiuthrrn seas,which
got out of its box one night, and start--

LIFE, j

shot, and rvory bit of powder nnd shot
has been flrol," When ho wns asked
what ho was going to do with the $500,-00- 0,

he replied: "Use eery ounco of
that, too, within the next thirty days
ln practico shooting."

His Cuban VCfar "Record.
Soon after the ottlbienk of tho war,

however, his patriotism nnd lovo of
active life led him to leavo tho compar-
ative quiet of his government office for
servlte In the field. As n lieutenant--
colonel of volunteers ho recruited the
Plrst Volunteer Cavalry, popularly j

known us the "Rough Riders." Tho
men were gathered largely from the
cowboys of tho west and southwest,
but
men of the oust In the beginning ho
was secondlu command,with the rank
of Heutennnt-colonc-l, Dr. Ijonnrtl
Wood being colonel. Hut nt the closo
of the war tho latter was n brigadier-gener-al

nnd Roosevelt wns colonel In
command. Sinceno horseswere trans-
ported to Cuba, this regiment, togeth-
er with the rest of the cavalry, was
obliged to servo on foot. Tho regi-

ment distinguished Itself In the San-

tiago campaign,nnd Colonel Roosevolt
becamo famous for his bravery In lead-

ing the charge up San Juan Hill on
July 1st. He was nn efficient officer,
and won the lovo nnd ndmlrntlon of hla
men. His enro for them was shown
by the circulation of tho famous round-robi- n

which he wrote, protesting
against keeping tho nrmy longer In
Cuba.

As Governor of JVeto ifork.
Upon Roosevelt's return to New

York there was a popular demr.nd for
his nomination for governor. Pre-

vious to the state convention ho was
nominated by tho Citizens' Union, but
ho declined, replying that he was a
Republican. The Democrats tried to
frustratehis nomination by attempting
to prove that he had lost his legal i evi-

dence In that state. That plan failed
and he was nominated ln tho conven-
tion by a otp of 733 to 21S for Gover-
nor Black. Tho campaign throughout
the statewas spirited. Roosevelt took
the stump and delivered many
speeches. Hisplurality was 1S.079.

As the campaign of 1U0O drew near,
tho popular demand that Roosevelt's
name should be on the National Re-

publican ticket grew too Imperative
to be ignored by tho leadeis. The
honor of the nomination for nt

was refused time nnd time again
by Roosevelt, who felt that he had a
great duty to perform as governor of
New York state.

Says Cal O'Utughltn. aproposof the
Republican National Convention,
which wns held ln Philadelphia on
Juno 19. 20 nnd 21, 1900:

ffomtnation at "Philadelphia.
On the, evening of the first day of the

convention, Roosevelt saw Piatt. "My
name must not be presented to the con-
vention," he told him Piatt was mad,
and mad cUan through, but ho acquiesced
and Roosevelt returned to his apartment
to run Into the arms of the Kansas dele-
gation. "We do not request you to ac-
cept the nomination," said State Senator
Hurton; "we do not urge you to nccept
the nomination, but wc propose to Issue
orders to ou, and wo expect you to obey
them," Throughout the delivery of Mr.
Rurton's remarks, Roosevelt stood, with
shoulders square and feet at right angles,
his chin occasionally shooting forward,
as If he were on tho point of objecting to
the nrgument that be ulone could rescue
"bleeding Kansas" from demagoglsm and
populism. Rut ho waited patiently until
the addresswas ended,and then appealed
to the Kansans to take his words at their
face value, and voto for some one of the
candidates. Uut his appeal was useless,
for Senator Burton, grasping his hand,
congratulatedhim "in advance upon his
nomination and election," and the dele
gation enthusiasticallyapproved tho sen-
timents. So certain was Kansas that
Roosevelt would be the choice of the con-
vention, that It had printed a huge plac-
ard, bearing tho words In large, blaoi
type:

"KANSAS DELEGATION
FIRST TO DECLARK KOR

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT."
And, when tho nomination was declared
to have occurred, triumphantly carried It
about Convention Hull.

After his nomination, Roosevelt
said:

I held out as long us I could. 1 had to
glvo in whtn 1 saw the popular sentimentof the convention. I believe It Is my duty.

tnat it Is all over. I want to say thatI niiucv.-mii- i mjiy mo sentiment vvnichaccompanied mv nomination. Th nmlmlty and enthusiasm of tho conventionfor my nomination never will be forgot-
ten by me

During the political campaign which
followed, he traveled 16,100 miles,
flashed through 23 states, delivered 459
speeches, containing SCO.000 words,
and made his appeul directly to

persons.
President Roosevelt has been a stu-

dent of political economy since bo
hood. Ho has been an omnivorous
reader, and has pursued his studies
with the same zeal and enorgy that
have characterized all his acts in civil
and military life. San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

od toward tho bathroom ln search of
water. Utlca Globe.

tncestryof the Presidents.
Tho Buffalo Commercial notes the

fact that all tho presidents of tho
United States havo come from British
ancestry, except two, both of whom
were Dutch. Martin Van Buren waa
tho first president of Dutch ancestry,
and Roosovelt Is tho second. Wash-
ington, Adams, Madison, John Qulncy
Adams, William Henry Harrison, Ty-
ler, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Lincoln,
Johnson, Garfield, Cleveland and Ben-
jamin Harrison were of English an-
cestry; Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Ar-
thur nnd McKlnley were Scotch-Iris- h;

Monroe, Grant and Hayes wero
acotch; Jefferson wns welsh. Tabu-
lated, tho record fetands: English, 14;
Scotch-Iris-h, 5; Scotch, 3; Dutch, 2;
Welsh, I.

Hlgglns What are those chlldres
running after that golfer for? Wlg-cl-ns

"Hiey think he Is a bairelpeplac-
er and they want to fcsv hit play.

ANGLO-AMEM0A- ROMANCE.
tro Uncles In the United Ntntes Enriok

hii lUiKlUliman In Need,

To few men Is It given to tnako a
fair competence,lose It, nnd suddenly
nnd without expectation find two for-
tunes thrown nt their feet. Thnt has
been tho experience of Mr. Joseph
Samuel Stadtlon Russell. At tho be-

ginning of this year ho was omploycd
In tho humble capacity of groom; to-

day ho Is ln possesionof n fortuno of
iJICO.OOO, mast of It Invested In free-

hold properly in Now York nnd Pitts-
burg. Tho story has most of thos
elements of romance with which the
popular imagination clothes tho unex-

pectedacquisition of wealth. As lu so
ninny other cases,It Is the rich uncle
In America would thero were more of
them! who has played tho part of n
genoious Providence. In Mr. Russell's
enne, however, thoro wore two uncles,
but from neither did ho entertainnny
expectations of an Inheritance. One
lived In Pittsburg, tho other In New
York; one wns his undo on his fath-
er's side, tho other was tho brother of
his father's second wife. Mr. Russell
himself wns b.orn ln London, "within
the sound of Bow belts," but ho has
spent fully thirty years In tho States.

thero-- when
very young nnd very poor, but they
rapidly advanced nnd becamo consid-
erable property-owner-s. Recently Mr.
Russell returned to this country and
started a public houseat Maldstono,at
the sametlmo depositing all tho mon-
ey ho had savedIn America with Dum-bcH- 's

bank. When tho bank failed ho
lost everything, and nt 50 had to face
the world penniless. It was then that
he took a placo ns groom, but ho had
not been long ln that situation when
the news camo that his father'sbroth-
er had left him a fortune, which waa
originally stated to bo G0,000-od-

but In reality camo to bo something
moro, nearly approaching 100.000.

That, however, did not exhaust Mr.
Russell's luck. Only tho other day ho
recoived intimation from a firm of

ln Now York that his uncle-ln-In- w

had bequeathod to him a sum
which, with the provious windfall, put
nlm ln possesionof J21C0.000. It Is an
extraordinary rovolutlon ln the for-

tunes of an unambitious man, and nil
tho more extraordinary, perhaps, be-

cause It was qulto unexpected. Mr.
Russell Is a shrewd, level-heade- d Lon-

doner, who Is under no apprehonalon
thnt he will be tempted to squander
his fortune. London Chronicle.

DON'T WAKE THE PLANTS.

They Need Their Sleep In Order to
Stimulate Growth.

If, tho next tlmo you go Into your
friend's garden, he exclaims, "Hush I

don't wako tho geraniums!" don't bo
surprised. Dotanists nro Just now In-

sisting upon tho necessityof sleep for
flowers nnd plants and trees. A well-kno-

botanist who has been Investi-
gating tho causes which retard the
growth of trees nnd flowers ln cities
has laid especial stress upon tho fact
that the main reason tiat they do not
flourish as they do in tho country la

that they arc kept awake too much at
night. The smoke and dust, ofcourse,
hnve something to do with it, but one
of the principal causes of their lack
of vigor Is want of proper sleep.

All forms of vegetable life mast, at
regular Intervals, bo allowed to swlapse

Into a condition of repose or some
radical change will result ln the form
of the plant. A geranium cannot bo
out all night with tho larkspur and
look bright and fresh the next morn-
ing. Neither can tho flr tree sit up all
night with the ash without ruining Its
health andgrowing to look a demoral-
ized nnd disreputable old treo long be-

fore Its time. In the country tho trees
and the flowers go to bed with the
chickens, but ln tho city tho most
moral and well lntentloned shrub, tho
most circumspect and staid treo, will
be kept awake by a varloty of causca;
while an Immoral hollyhock or a dis-

sipated elm tree has a short life and
a merry ono In the great city. Of the
causeswhich keep tho trees and flow-

ers awake nights the botanist says
that, ln tho first place, thoro Is the
matterof noise In all Its forms and the
vibration which goes with the con-

stant activity of city llfo. Plants and
flowers of all kinds sleep best away
from tho glare; so tho lights of a city,
which shine all through tho night,
must contribute to this Interference
with vegctablo sleep. Electricity, In-

dependentof Its uso for lighting pur-
poses, has a bad offect upon plant life,
seeming to make trees and flow-

ers Irritable and nervous and to break
up tholr constitution. But, nbove all,
a plant must havo sleep; so don'twake
tho geraniums or disturb tho slumbers
of the sunflower. Now York Press.

New Form of Matrlmnny,

A French magazine, has discovered
that marriage Is a failure, and askeda
Judge well known for the breadth of
his views to suggest a remedy. He
replied with a proposal which has tho
merit of originality: "Thero are
those who still hold with marriage as
at present established," ho remarks ln
substance. "By all means let the
Institution bo preserved for their
benefit. But many others chafe and
fret under tho yoke of matrimony, as
constructed by tho Napoleon Code.
Why not glvo satisfaction to all? Tho
thing could be easily managod by in-

stituting two forms of wedlock. After
chooslnj each other, affianced lovers
would make their choice of marriages.
Conservative spirits would enter the
noosewhich can only bo untied by the
complicated, unpleasantand expensive
procedure of the divorce court. The
untamable ones would select the new
marriage, wMch would be legally dis-
soluble not only by common consent
of both parties, but on the mere aff-
idavit of either that he or she bad had
enough of It. Both forms of matri-
mony would bo equally recognised by
the law."

After the Oame Bucklln "Did
Throball make a home run today?"
LanU "No; unfortunately for him-
self and hispoor, waiting wlfo, he gt
no further than the first salooa."
Brooklya Life.

That which burn tbeo not, cool

SHI?, i f .i.i.

THE TIME TO LAUGH.

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL AND

6ELEOTED.

It Wns A Close Call, but the Postal
Clerk Anticipated the Danger In Tlmo

l'lirl Alter Cases Itrnsnn for the
Deed.

IT WAH A CI.OSi: CAM.
"I want, sir," ho said as ho got

speech with tho chief clerk nt tho
postofllco tho other nftcrnoon "I
want to report to you that on Novem-

ber 23 I wroto n letter to my brother
tn Knlamnzoo, Mich."

"I see," replied tho offlclnl.
"In that letter, sir, I lnqulied about

celery how to prepare tho soil, how
to grow It, how to blench the stnlks
to n milky whiteness."

"Yes."
"I Inclosed n dollr.r bill for seeds

and asked my brother to respond nt
once. 1 folded thnt letter up, sir, and
directed It nnd stumped It nnd mailed
It. The days wont by. Dny after
day fled into tho past, and no rcsponso
came. My Kalamazoo brother Is not
a procrnstlnator, sir. On tho

is chain lightning nt an-

swering letters. When n fortnight
had paused without n response,I wroto
him ngaln."

"And ho hadn't received tho first?"
said the clerk as ho tapped his nnso
with his pencil.

"Ho had not. My oplstlo had never
been placed In his hands."

"And then you came nnd filed n re-

port?"
"No, sir. I decided to hnndlo the

casemyself. I had my brother watch
tho Knlamnzoo postofllco whllo I

watched this nnd had a friend In
Washington keep nn eyo on tho post-

master general. Night after night,
sir, I hnve walked around this build-
ing nt midnight In disguise. I)y day-
light or darkness my eyes nnd ears
have beenopen. It wns tho name with
my brothernt Kalamnzoo,tho Bamo In
Washington."

"And hnven't you struck a clow
yet?" was asked.

"I have, sir. Yes, sir, up to last
night I had n clow leading up to tho
guilty party and wns certain that his
punishment could not bo long delayed
when n strnngo thing hnppened. I
discoveredtho letter lying under somo
papers on my desk. It hnd not been
mailed."

"All through your own carelessness."
"Yes, sir."
"And your clew was knocked into n

cocked hat."
"Yes. sir."
"And you have no case against the

Postal Depaitment."
"No, sir."
"Well?"
"Well, sir. I thought I'd come nnd

toll you about It nnd sny thnt I had
abandoned thoenso and no ono would
be arrested, but at the same tlmo, sir

at the same time, In the Interest of
Justice and Integrity"

"You feel It your duty to warn us
not to do so again," finished the chief
clerk as the other hesitated.

"That's It exuetly and to hope that
this narrow escape maybo n lesson
to you all the days of your life. That's
all, sir, and now I wish you all good
day, sir."

IT ALTKItKD THE CASK.

She had looked the house over and
was satisfied with It, but as sho re-

turned the key to the agent a thought
struck her, and she said:

"Ah. there Is one more thing. Let
me ask If anyone has ever died ln the
house."

"Why, -s, I believe so," he re-

luctantly replied.
"That settles It thon, and I won't

take tho house."
"But people are dying In houses all

the time." ho protested.
"Yes, but tho Idea Is uncanny. I'll

look for a new house."
"But listen, mn'nm. This was no

ordinary death. It was n poet who
'had tho house,and ono evening thoy
found him dead In his chair with a
half completed poem. 'To Night,' In
his hand. Tho angels took him ns his
soul searched for Inspiration."

"Oh, well, that alters the case, and
I'll tako tho house. I thought some
body might have died of pneumonia or
somothlng."

NUItVK.

''mm
Smith (who has forgotten his own

umbrella) "Pardon, madam, but
might I not bo of assistanceIn carry-
ing your umbrella?"

nunniNa it in.
"Hiram," said his wlfo, 'T wish,

you would go out to the shed and get
a bucket of coals."

"Coals!" muttered Hiram to him-
self, as he went grumbling to comply
with the demand. "Coals! That's her
way of reminding me that she could
afford to spend six months In Eng-
land every year before she married
me"

A HKASON roit IT.
Thero wore only four or Ave male

passengersIn the parlor car, and af-
ter an all-da- y ride one of thorn re-
marked to another, with whom he hat)
itruck up an acquaintance:

'I eould not fall to ohservo that the
tjibUuu Wihocu jrvu. and the tiark--

faced

B!!PWW"p,'-- ,
Sittitei

BTpS-vr-v- .. ,

--.niiamin vtpra somewhat

strained as wo played cards togtther f,
"Yes, somowhat," was tho reply.' ' ".
"Then you hnvo not mot neioroi
"Well, not exactly, but I recognliod

him."
"As one nbout whom you had hoard

something to his discredit? I soo."

"No, It wns not that. I simply re-

cognized him as tho man who mar-

ried my dlvorcod wlfo."

ins ntr.ntoAMi:xT.

"I notlco that tho landlady only
helps you to the scraps," whispered
tho new boardei. "Why don't you

Icnvo?"
"I can't," respondedthe meek man.

"You see I am tho landlady's hus-

band."

no est: to woiiur.
About n mile below Mississippi City

wo met a coloicd man on tho highway
who naked If we hnd scon a colored
boy abouo C ycara old ns we came
along. Upon our replying ln the ncg-ntl-vc

ho scratched hisheadnnd looked
puzzled nnd said:

"Dat Augustus was playln' round
'bout nn hour ago, nn whar ho has
dun disappeared to Is mo' dan I klu
tell. Reckon it's no use to worry."

He walked besldo us till ho came to
his cnbln, which was sttuatod on the
edgo of a bayou, nnd on the shore of
tho bayou lay four or flvo alligators
basking ln tho sun.

"Don't alligators ever eat chlldron?"
quorlcd tho colonel after a look at the
reptiles.

"Yes, sab, dey does." t
"Then they might havo oaton your

Augustus."
"Yes, salt, so doy might-- HI dar,

Linda!"
His wife came to tho door In an-

swer to his call, nnd he said:
"Linda, mobbe dem 'gators got Au-

gustus."
"Mebbe dey has," sho replied.
"Same as doy got Jupiter nnd Mosm

nn' Washington."
"Yes."
"Wnnl, 1 nln't gwlno to hunt round

no mo'. If Augustus went up do road
ho'll git hungry an' como back; If ho
went flshln In do bayou an' do 'gators
got him don he's gwlno fur good, an'
we hav only ieben chlllea left to git
frew de summer on."

iiAitm.Y rvoimi mkntiomno.
A clergymuu oayu that ho was ono

day called down Into his study to per-

form tho marriage ceremony for a
couplo In middlo life.

"Havo you ever boon married be-

fore?" asked the clergyman of the
bridegroom.

"No sir." ,

"Havo you?" to tho bride.
"Well, yes, I havo," replied the

bride, laconically; "but that .was 20
years ago, and ho fell off a barn and
killed hlBself when wo'd been married
only a week, so ho really ain't worth
mentioning."

I.ITTLR LAUOIILKTS.

Then Alt Will WelL
Ho had Just explained to her that

ho could not possibly dofer the mar-rlag- o

for longer than three months,
nnd that It Bho would not consent It
were better to break off things at onoe
than later. Sho had listened sadly,
wondering. Sho did not see why he
refused to wait longer for her she
had asked but a year and thon aht
consented to tho limit.

"Do you know, darling, what I
would have done If you had not con-
sented?" heasked.

She looked quietly Into his eyes. H
could seo she hnd been hurt. Her
lips parted, but sho said not a word.

"Why, I would havo waited," he
said.

Ilcnsonlnc by Analog-?-,

Mr. Bronston Mr. nnd Mrs. Upton
both had on new suits ln church to-

day. Mrs. Upton's dress was tailor-mad- e.

Mrs. Bronston Huh! How do you
knew It wu3 tailor made?

Mr. Bronston Bccnuso Mr. Upton'i
clothes wero ready-mad- e.

Truly Indlspentuble.
"It seems to mo that you tako a

great deal of Impertinence from that
bartender."

"Well," answered Bronco Bob, "he's
kind of got us where we can't kick.
You seo he Is not only bartender, but
ho runs tho only undertaker shop ln
town, and we've simply got to put up
with him."

A i; Youth.
The father wanted tho young man to

go Into business and tho boy wantod
to be a lawyer.

"Which would you rathor bo," ar-
guedtho father, "a lawyer or a million-alro?- "

"I'll bo both If you glvo me half a
chance," replied tho son, and the fa-
ther hurried him away to a law school.

Hha Wu Hare.
George I seo nothing but for us to

elope. Do you think your father
would forgive us?

Ethel I am suro ho would.
George How can you be sure?
Ethel I felt a little nervous on thatscore, and and I asked him,

An Ksy Murk,
BUI I've been to see a palm roader.
Jill And did you believe what h

told you?
"Yes, I did. He told me I waa too

easy, and charged mo two dollara.".

la emu.
"Somo of thaso missionaries put

hore,"(Bald the heathen, "a're.regutar- -

;'Yes, birds of pray," rearoiLtM'otner significantly. .7
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SIlKO lflll).
tI?t18.40.,tho c,ml Rtcnmahlp Brlhmiln, liilllt of wood, propelled by pad..! wheels, maintained n sea apecl

. . ?1nld1on1"h" knots. Her bUmu
!l.0tly.of,tho KWf moimfnln

1 twelve pounds per Inch,"". cr eglnes developed
about (GO horso power and her coalconsumption was about forty tons aday. or about five pounds of coal per
indicated horso power por day. Shocarried n full spread of sail. In Blxtyyears speed has been Increased fromolcht nnd one-hal- f to twenty-thre-e

knots.

Tclegrn.h nn.l Matrimony.
Tho English government gives away

150,000 n year, moro or less, to en.courngo matrimony among tho women
employes of tho telegraph service,
women enter tho service at an aver-ag- o

ago of 16. After six years, when
the oporntor has reached tho omclal
marriageable ngo of 22, she Is entitled
to an allowance from tho state. For
ench year of servlco sho can draw ono
tuonlh'H pay. Ab her salary Is $25 a
month, sho can then claim $150. If
sho waits until sho is 28 sho can draw
$400. In practlco tl)o avorago amount
paid Is about $200.

WRENOHEP FOOT AND ANKLE.

Cured by St. Jacob's OIL
Gentlemen;A. .ehorL JlmtL agtu L

merely wrenched my foot and ankle.
Tho Injury was very painful, and the
consequent Inconvenlcnco (being
obliged to keep to ualnesa),was very
trying. A friend recommended St.
Jacob's Oil, and 1 take great pleasure
In Informing you that ono application
was sufficient to effect a comploto cure.
To n busy man, so slmplo and effective
a remedy Is Invaluable, and I shall
lose no opportunity of suggesting the
use of St. Jacob's Oil. Yours truly,
Henry J. Dot, Managor tho Cycles
Co., London, England.

St. Jacob's Oil Is safe and sure and
new-fallin- Conquerspain.

A woman will forgive her rival all
save hor beauty.

SkvtghISI

ft 'WSKSn
Ifc '

SALVI!
WJvv

PRICE,25c.

An optician's oQlco should be a
sightly place.

Ar Van lifting Allan's Foot Kasa
It Is tho only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Durnlng, Sn eating Feet,
Corns and Duntons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-

dress,Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

It Is easier to mend a broken head
than a broken heart.

Why Don't lm Fnt Itlce?
If you do not eat rice you ought to.

It is nn ideul food, easily digested,
nutritious and cheap. Send ten cents
In stamps to S. r. II Morse, Passenger
Traffic Manager, Houston and Texas
Central It. II., Houston, Texas,for copy
of Southern I'aclllc Hlco Cook Book,
containing two hundred receipts for
preparing rice.

Brevity may be either the soul of
wit or the poverty thereof.

Bedqullts aro not all tho comforts
of this life.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness,
pain, sore throat and all bodily suffer-
ing relieved at onte by Wizard Oil. In-

ternally and externally.

Tho rooster brags while tho hen does,

tho work.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. 8pt th --GARFIELD

IIRADACIIK I'OWDKRS HAVE GAIN-
ED THE ItlOHT OF WAYI They arethe
kind people want simple harmless and
ALWAYS effective. The Oarlletd Tea Co.
of thin city will end sample powders upon
request.

The early bird catches the worm
and Inter on the hunter catches him.

VfouioD Rarely Fall.
To takeadvantageof a cheaparticle

of household value. But wise women
want to know if the low-pric- article
has merits. Defiance starch cests far
les3 than any other statch and gives
far better satisfaction In tho lnundry.
lakes llnon look llko new. Order at

ybtir grocers.Made by Magnetic Starch
Co., Omaha, Neb.

BEWARE
Of Morning Chills

It moansyou liavo Malaria In your
rytteni, Tho proper thine to do U to
ttlte Yucatan CMilTonlq .(Improved).
It will drl?o tho malarial poison
tho system and roako you strong and
wall. Yucatan Is nclthor o swoot
nor Mttor tonlo-su-ch tonics aro un.
rellaulo Yucatan Is tnderight. II
your dealer hasn'tgot H Insist upon
him sending for Itou't accept a
substitute. Trice W centsabottle.

if.nnih Tha AmericanPhar'
m facaiaUoc). ICTnsTlUe,Ind.

LIFE OF WMi M'KlrJLEY bynat&ffproni- -

nKt rettrirnnK. 'beiS JO ctnis for wstsseW
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KINDMl like thu old fOiiKx.
Til'! KUIIr.8 1 tlfi il to know

In the uinr old cuuntiy
Mlt.lK'.

Of tin-- uinr old Iouk Ro
1 klndvr like tlit miiflc of.rM! Hen Holt,.n a lijmv Thu .""tig

C((llllH
anionic thu

In the MtntiO. ut.ioious
JlltllH

Mu II tin colli boKuu to
tuiHi i;

When thu Kin slimmer
bin zn

Hliiuik thu n rfuitin ftoin
tl o llottors

An It filtered throi.411 tin. trie,
With the MinllRllt of the xrnm

(HIiiUiil; wl re the KKIJ-Mi- npuud.
Where tho iokck fill in ilusters,

HKiKliliiK' sttietly, duply red
Ah, CJ, I like the old hiiiihs,

'I In kind they Heed to hIiik
When life uiib llki 11 irlintuu
Juit ImistliiK ill the sprliiK.

i;rii..tif..i t pfr ll, 1,1 .nni...Yi. The Mnlile on
Home Tuoity Yinrn

Anil ileir old
And Ptnrry r.ii.ht for

And ComliiK ThroiiRh
And otlu r dearold

They sum? to ou
Ah. is, I llkn the

The kind they used
Whin life wils lilt u

Just buistlnK In (he
Oh, how I love the old

I heard at mother's
The sweet, 1 ntrnticltiit

Hhe used to slut? to
The dear old funny

4s MUh Monslo by Ills
And the souk of Old

Aro. Tom,
h'pl'oorwlllj

lliimble.
tin ltye,

intilodle
nnd I

old nprs.
to ulnR
prltnroso
HprliiK.

pongs
kiue,
1111 lodles

mr'
flroh sons

side
Aunt Xuncy,

The old Kray koo-- u that dkd,
And the souks iilioiit the foi.es,

And the thlnKi the fox"s Btole
Oh, tho mellonlug cndinccnl

How they Btlnn a fellow's soull
Ah, fe, I like the old koiirs,

Tho kind they used to sing
When life was like a primrose

Just burstlnK In the spring.
New Orleans Times-Democra-t.

Her Johnnie Morgan.

BY WILLIAM WENDHAM.
(Copyright. 1601, by Dally Story Tub. Co )

His namo was not Johnnie Morgan:
It was Antonio Pansado. But from
that day almost a year ago when sho
first heard and saw him, a very dirty
and very picturesque Italian violinist,
fiddling his way through tho tightened
purseBtrlngs and into the heartsof all
who hoard him, she had christened
him and to herself had called him
"Johnnie Morgan." Almost a year It
was and to her tho shortest year she
had ever lived, for It seemedas If this
Antonio hnd brought with hlra into
her life the bluo sky and the sunshine
of his own Italy.

Miss Anna Gilbert was the teacher
of drawing and painting in the Girls'
College at Madlsonvillo, andwas moro
beloved than any teacher of the col-leg- o

had ever been before. The title
which the girls had glen her, "Saint
Anna," was trulj deserved, for so
thickly did sho sow the seedJof good-

nessabout her that had her harvest of
thanks from poor struggling student
been wheat at tho right time of the
market it would havo given her a
prlniess'Income.

During her youth, for It must he
confessed hor jouth was mostly be-

hind her, Bne had vvoiked and sacri-
ficed for her parents until their death,
and then she struggled for the educa-
tion of her jounger bi other and sis-

ter,
Ono gray October morning on her

way to work sho had been struck by
the evident geniusof the young Italian,
who was playing his violin on tho
street. Always atti acted by music she
stopped to listen and w.ts struck by
thu combination of povetty and genius
In the handsomeyoung follow.

He certainly was unusually hand-
some and ho looked even younger than
he was for his face possessed a great
sincerity and Ingenuousnebsof expres-
sion. The soft dark oyes and olive
skin were enhanced by the exceeding
thlnnesb of thu face and by the hun-
gry look In the eyesahunger for spir-

itual and mental as well as physi-
cal food, which, shining from those
dark eyesappealeddirectly and power-
fully to this warm-hearte- d woman.
Knowing of un opening in the college
she quietly put the man and tho op-

portunity together, with the rtsult that
tho Italian, within a month, was giv-
ing lessons to a class. And tho class
grew Immediately from three to thir-
teen,

To his patroness he owed all, and
never did he ceaseto pour out to hor

A picturesque Italian violinist

his gratitude. He treated her with the
greatest reverence and when walking
home with hor or meeting hor coming
to her duties he would hold open tho
gate or raise his hat as it sho wore a
princess. Than alio got Into the hubit
of asking him to como In when he
walkod home with her and of making
1, cup of tea in her little bachelor room,
which always seemedcosy and pleas-m- t

to them both, and had mndo his
funk BTtrlow to "M'ira Anm." She

I J V I

mid littler tillKrt
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discovered that he was saving almost
all his earnings toward a sum which
would ennble him to bring over his
old father and mother.

He poured out his music to Miss
Gllbeit, as ho did his troubles, with
those "foolish glrlB who will not work
at e lesson." And to all 'his plans
and troubles she listened with sym-
pathy, as sho always had dono to any
of the students in whom she was tak-
ing a special interest. But sympathy
and friendliness In a woman's heart
toward a mun, when the man is young,

Jil l Jj

"Ho is her Jolinuln Moigau."
handsome andmanly. Is going to grow
into lovo as surely ns tho acorn which
Dame Natuie also planted Is going to
giow Into an onk.

One June day after he had walked
homo with her she sat In her room
and with many blushes faced It faced
this fact that she loved tho violinist.
The song was all true: She loved her
"Johnnie Morgan." And why not? she
askid herself. Had she not worked
hard for othess nil her llfo and been
faithful in all things? Was It not
right that the sunshine of love and
happiness should come Into her life.
She dreamed that night of a cottage
filled with the music of a violin; and
never had she looked so radiant and
so voting as she did the next day.

"I had a letter this morning from
my little ulster," she said to Antoulo
the next evening as he walked home
with her. "She Is coming next week
to spend her vacation with me."

"Ah. tho llttla sister. I shall love
tho little child for the sake of Saint
Anna, ' exclaimed Antoirio.

Saint Anna laughed. ,
"Oh, she's not so small as all that,"

sho replied. Saldle is elghtoon and a
great tall girl, but I call her my little
sister becauseshe always has been my
baby. She has beenat Normal school
and next season she will begin to
teach."

Saldle camo, and a rosebud of rare
perfection she was a perfect type of
blonde beauty, with a warm heart and
a vivacity which charmed all who met
her. To her physical charms she add-
ed a chaiacterbuilt on strongest foun-
dations, for to this baby sister had
Miss Anna given all the loving care
nnd eurnestness of thought, all the
building up of Idoals that sho had
missed In hor own girlhood and ac-
quired In her hard battles with the
world. '

Thq next tlmo Antonio walked home
with his "St. Anna" sht Insisted that
ho come in and sco the "llttlo sister."
He camo and they had a cup of tea.
nnd Antonio, who was prepared to
make himself agreeable for the sake
of his patroness and friend, soon for-
got all about her In the presenceof
tho sparkling youth and beauty of Sal-
dle. He camo more often than ever
after that and sat In undisguised rap-tur-o

and adoration at tho feet of the
younger girl. Ner waa she lose at-
tracted by the dark faced foreigner
with tho'soft black eyes,

As Mlsi Anna watched tfceaa It ail

enmo to her and sho tiw, not as
through a glns3 darkly, but as In the
filnro of tho morning light, how It all
vai and would bo. She had built up
theso two, had given thorn smtenance
from her own, nature, had fed their

'

oula nnd warmed their hearts, for
this very thing. And what could bo
bettor, she thought, than that these
two young things, full of llfo nnd lo.'o
Mid tl.o sunshine of the present and
promlsoof the future, should lovo each
Other. Nnthlni?. aha tnlil hersrlf. nnth.. ...w-- - .v,..lIng could bo better. It wns natural.
it was right.

As she stood In front of her glass
she looked closely at herself, scanning
her fcatuies critically.

"V011 thought you could be young
ni?nln7" she said, "but ou had more'
than ten years against ou."

She looked closely at her heavy
brown hair nnd noting tho few gray
hairs nbout tho temples she smileda
little sadly to heiself. She looked lov-
ingly nt Saldle, asleepon tho bed, and
said softly:

"Ho Is her .Johnnie Morgan," nM
thtn with a weary sigh, 'Oh, how glad
I am that Wellesley tuuls another
drawing teacher next e.ir"

If Saldle hnd been awake Instead of
nlecp she might hno seen above the
head of St. Anna, tho ring of white
light which crowned tho head of this
saint In this her supremehour ol sac--

rlllce.

SOLD THEIR WIVES.

Certain Clnn.ei In KiikIiiiiiI tletleve They
Mil j Sell 'their hitnues.

In March, 170G, the London Times
announcedthe salo of 11 wife In Shef-

field for sixpence,and a little while
afterward the samepaper solemnly In-

formed the public that tho price of
wives had risen In Smlthfield market
from half a guinea to three guineas
nnd a half. In 1803 It Is recorded n
man led his wife by a hitter Into the
cattle market at Sheffield and sold her
for a guluca. Tho market value of n
wife seemsto have dropped as tho
century grew older, for In 1820 a
worthy husband In Canterbury placed
his wife In a cattlo pen and disposed
of her for five shillings. In 1855 tho
peoplo of Derby hnd the opportunity
of buying a wife of ono of their fellow
townsmen. The woman was led to the
market place with a halter round her
waist and was knocked down for
eighteen pence and a quart of beer.
In the '80s a collier sold his wife at
Alfreton, In Dorby?hlre, for four pence
and In the same decadetwo Sheffield
men agreed to tho buying and Belling
of a wlfo in a public house. "At the
Iloyal Oak, Sheffield," the agreement
ran: "I, Abraham Boothroyd, agreed
to sell my wife, Clare, to William
Hall, both of Shefllo'd, for the sum of
Ave shillings." There Is not even
tho relief in these casesof consoling
one's self with tho reflection that the
salo of the wife Is a thing of Impulse,
Often enough It is a deliberate com-
mercial transaction In cold blood,
as In the case that came to light a
few years ago In which tho wlfo, with
her parents and two friends, met to
arrange the terms of the sale. The
price was fixed at thirty shillings and
the bill of sale ran: "Mr. to
have my wife, Elizabeth , free
from mo forever, to do as she has a
mind, this day, Dec. 11. 1893." Tho
notion that a man may sell his wife
and marry again is common among
ceitnln classesof the English popula-
tion. A prisoner nt Leeds on his trial
for bigamy pleaded that the charge
could not stand, as he had sold his
wife for three shillings six pence,and
was therefore entitled to marry again.
The case Is barely six years old.
'About the sametime another instance
was repotted from a village near Don-caste- r,

the circumstancescoming to
light In the police court. 'T, Enoch
Chllds," tho agreement ran, "Is quite
willing to take your wife and children
as mine, that Is, your wife Ellen Tart,
and Sarah, John, Henry and Ellsa."
The paper was signed by the wife ol
the purchaser and dated"New Conls-boroug-

March 28, 1896." Chlcag
News.

KING AND A PEASANT'S OOW.

Itallau Italer fiouriln Antmnl for n

Aged Woman.
Some, days ago the King and Queen

of Italy took a long promenadeIn the
neighborhood of their chateau of Rac-conig-l,

their summer residence. The
Queen suddenly becamo intensely
thirsty. Perceiving nn old woman near
who was watching a cow the King re-

quested her to give him a llttlo milk.
The peasant, Ignorant of tho quality
of hor guests, pretended that hercow
gave no milk. "But you have some
water at your house," continued the
King. "That' yes," rep'led the old wo-

man. "Could you got some for me?"
"If you would keep my cow while I
went for It." "Agreed," replied Victor
Emmanuel in tho most serious fashion
In tho world. At the end of ten min-
utes the old woman returned with a
bowl of fresh water. "But how does It
happen," demanded the King, "that
thoro aie so few people In tho coun-
try?" "They have all gone down to
the chateau to see tho Klng.the Quoen
and tho llttlo Princess. It Is only we
old ones that one leaves at tho housa
and who will never Bee them." "But
you see them, my woithy woman," re-

plied the King, giving her a new gold
piece. "Wo are the King and Queen."
The poesant woman begun to tremble
and In despairing voice cried: "Par-
don me, Sire, I did not know." Tho
Queen bad all tho trouble In the world
to calm the poor woman, who kept
repeating: "To think that I have glyen
my cow to guard to the King!"

London on the Whuc.
London U rapidly losing Its position

as a port, for the absurd peoplo con-
trolling its docks are pitifully behind
tho times. Grimsby and Hull aro sola.
Ing all our trade. Liverpool and South,
ampton aro fast beating London; and
Rotterdam, Havre, Bordeaux, Bremen
and Hamburg are also benefiting.
London li no moro tho warehouse of
tho world. Rottordam Nlouwo Conn
ant

Bekeol Work 1st Philippine.
Mucatlea In the Philippines proa.

toea to be the most Inspiring feature
ot Mkoel work under tho Ataerteu
Mag. It la worth while to go thereM4
do iMk-- Mkvoel werk, Journal t Sf.Miitlff

simple Huo.igh.

Boys of about 1G aro very cordial
to newcomers,observesthe New York
Times, and when a ciovvd of thorn
recently observed that n new "fel-

ler" was watching them play ball, Im-

mediately afclted him to Join them, In-

quiring his nnme.
"Oh," said he, "my name Is Smith,

and guesshow I spell it?"
After they had guessed

Mitl and a few more
iirpoaslnlo wnvs, he said.

"No, you're all wrong Sm-l-t-h- ."

And then he was decidedto be "all
right" by tho bojs.

A (lentil mini Wilt nt
Call a man'e nttcntlon to his faults

without his opinion being heard.
Tell his wife she shows wretched

taste In tho selection of her hats.
Show HI temper becausethe dinner

at a friend's home does not suit him,
Abuse a public mnn unless he Is

prepared to prove his assertions.
I'orce other pcoplo to Inhale the

smoke of nn Indeifferent cigar.
Look at a woman as though esti-

mating the rost of her attire.
Wear loud colored stockings with

n dress suit. Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin

Some people presumably have no
soul If they are counted on as having
the soul of honor. '

I'rouiotinn for
Word reaches us of a small band of sol-

diers who held at hay a large number of
I lllplnoi for over two hours until nsslst-nnc- e

arrived, theiebysaving an Important
point from cnptuie. Tor their bravery they
wire all given promotion. To be brave itIs necesfcaryto have strong nirveb and agood digestion. If our stomach is weakand ou surfer from Indigestion, heart-burn, belching nervousness or Insomnia,vou should try Hosteller's Stomach Hit-ters. It will cure ou

Some people put more In tobacco
boxes than In contribution boxes.

Mm. Wlnrrow's Soothing (Syrup.
rorculldr'n tectblnu, noften. th(rumi,reJacfln-tUiutnttum-,

allnji piin.eurca wlud colic. c bottle.

Lots of men would rather lose a
friend than a dollar.
Static or Onto,ctrr or Toledo, i

r.flAS countv, f si
I'rank J Cbi nev make oath Hint he I theseniorpartnerof the tlrm of P. J Cheucy A. Co.dolntf businessIn the 1'llyof Toledo, County

and Htnte nforesild, andthatsaid tlrm will pay
the hum of ON'i: ilUNUKKU DOM.AKS forinch andevery case of Catarrh that cannotbecundby theuseof Hall k CatarrhCure.

THANK J CHK.VnV.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribedin my

presence, this Cth day of December, A D mi.
'?,,,' Notiry Public
Hall's CatarrhCiro Is talien Intern-illy- , andactsdlrectljoo the blood ind mucous surfaces

of the sj.stetn Send for testimonials,free,r'J CHUNKY &. CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by DruitK-ist- 7&c.
Hull's family I'llls ore the best.

Some peopleforget it Is necessaryto
hustle In order to win out, '

I'lso's Cure is tho lot tnwllclre we ever used
for all nflectlons of the thro 11 and lungs W'u
O Kvihi by, Vanburen, Ird, Feb. 10, 16U0

When the time Is up tho tlmekeepei
puts it down.

Brooklyn. N. T., Sept. Cth Tho secret
cf the remarkable successof the Garfield
Headache l'owders, manufactured hero
by the Qarfleld Tea Co , lies In the fact
that they are harmless as well as effec-
tive; people have confidence In them.

Weakness of character resembles
wheat with the flour out.

I.uiIIpd tVn VVer shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
root-nas- e, a powder. It makes tight
or new shoeseasy. Curesswollen, hot,
sweating, achingfeet. Ingrowing nails,
corns aad bunions. All druggists and
shoestores. 2.')C. Trial packageFftEE
by mall. Address Allen S Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

A double-face-d person has twice the
cheek of other people.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
morogoods, perpackage,thananyother.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

A pretty young dressmaker may be
even sweeter than she seams.

AGENTSWANTED $200permonth
can be made selling our Vapor Gas
lamps and supplies. Maximum light at
minimum cost. Exclusive territory
granted. Dallas Gas Lamp and Supply
Co., Dallas, Texas.
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LIBBY'S
EXTRACT

OF

EE;I BEEF

tef'1 We use the beit lean 4
beef, get all the essence

fromlt.andconcentiateit to X
4-- the uttermost. In an ounce of our Ex- - 4
T tract there Is all the nutrition of many 7
; puiiuu 01 ucci. 10 cci muic iiuiiimcm
4-- to the ounce l Impossible.

J Atlas ol ihe World, lth 3a fMA vfsia la Ov Infilsaa fe

I uhcrc for 10 cti in itamps. Our Dook--
n let. "Unw In MaIc HnnH TMnr
T Eat, ' mailed free.

Libby, McNeill & Libby,
CHIOAGO.t: 'H'-H- ' h y--

THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKER

, IN THE WOULD
, , BEARS THIi TRAPB HARK

y rrviij'ftWMM ' " j
Y tsgeHHM

-- a .tAi' JL' A V'iW
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I'er.iinnl Mile of I'realilent.
The following statistics f tho pres-

ident are of interest:
Height Ave feet eight Inches.
Weight-O- no hundred and eighty-Av- e

pounds
Chest measurement Torty-tw- o

Inches.
Collar No. 1C'4.
Gloves No. 8.
Hat No. V'.
Shoes No (Hi,
Has not been sick In ten years.
Has no life Insurance.
He' Is 42 years of age.
His father died ut 47.

A Olrl In l.ote
Bores her friends by constantly

Quoting whnt "he" Hays or thinks.
Talks about nothing else than tho

aolngs of her young mnn.
Scorns to be consideredselfish with

"bis" company.
Likes to say little things calculated

to make "him" a wee bit Jealous.
Wears only the colors which "he"

pronounces the most becoming.
Wonders If It Is possible for another'

girl to be so much loved.
Condescendinglysmiles on tho girl

who last year captured a prize. Phil-
adelphia livening Bulletin.

Soodont
Good for Bad Teeth

Not Bad for GoodTeeth

Sozodont
6'ozodontTooth PowderI,oro Liquid and Powder
All storesor by mall for the price. Sample

Has No Equal.
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TARSH
REQIWEo NO COOKING

PREPAFED FOB
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Unlversltj of the btate'.. Excels In Abao
Hud on1" Teacher Art

C. H. ALAMO BUILDING.

.
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UMO.N MADE.

1: or Mure Titan aQuarterof aCentnry
Tho reputation of W. L. Douglas 3 OO
and $3.50 ihoea for comfort and
wear han excelled all other makes sold at
theseprices. This excellentreputationhas

won by merit alone. W. L. Douclos
to bettersatisfaction than

other $3.00 and3.50 shoes becausehia
reputation for the best $3.00 S3 SO

must be maintained. The standard
has always been plaoed so high that the
wearer receives value for his
in tho V. L. Douglas S3.00 S3.60
shoesthan he can get elsewhere.

W.Ii. Douglassella more $3.00 and
shoes any other two

IV, L. Douglas J4 00 Gilt Edgt Line
cannot b tquallrd nt any ptle:
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Wonderful Mifrtu
"Taking Into ccnslrtnrntlon tho

things Sharp had to contend
against, I think his succatti ns a law-c-r

"Why, what did ho ever have to
contend against?"

"Everything. He came of a wealthy
family. Ho didn't have to his
way through rol'ege He never stud-le-d

by the light of n pine torch, never
had to drive a tlrny, never walked six
miles to school, nnd wasn't compelled
to borrow his books. Ho had every
possible facility, and yet he done
well from the very start."

Iterry l'leker Ilypnotlte.l,
While gathering huckleberries In

tho South mountains Samuel II. Slus-s- er

alleges that he becametho victim
of a rcmarkablo case of hypnotism
when he suddenly came upon a large
copperhead snake which was lying
across arock.

The reptile had Its eyes fastenpd up-

on him. When Slusscr attempted to
retreat ho found himself powerless,
He was held In this state until his
wife, who was not far away, beard
his for help, and nt her approach

fled. Slu&ser would have
done tame had ho beenable.

25c
25c. 25c- 75c.

for the jKMtage, 3c

Defiance Starch is the
cheapest laundrystarch

one-thir-d more for the
samemoney, and it's the
best starch made, too

the bestin theworld 16

ounces for 10 cents.

If your grocer does

not keep it send us his
name and we will send
you one trial package.

"WHERE LIVING WATERS fLOW"

CLIMATE:
Invigorating, Exhilarating,

WATERS:
Healthful, Curative:

One of the finestBromlde-Lithi- a In the
States. Sixteen gushing White Sul-

phur Springs. Excellent hotelaceommoda
twns.

As Ideal Healthand VacationResort.
No No Malaria.

Ask Santa Fa Agent abont Epcoial Beduoad
Ratesto Sulphur, I. T.

I MlrBTIT ON REQUEST. H. S. KtlNAN,
Qen'l Pass Agtnt, Qalvetton.

500 SALESMEN
Wanted for tho betneMmr ever publish-
ed. buet kenordcra for J.OuO copies
In Ilolu ar and t.X) loplea in Washingtoncoun.
ty, Mi. An ngect in l'ulaskl county, Ark.liasl.inoordcrs;uuuRcnt In Memphis h&a de-
livered $4 00 to $10.00 por day. sure.It goes "hot cakes" CIUCIJLAR
J. U NICHOLS CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

FREE
1 rall.Slta SI Tr.il.. i rrv. v
rfctlf llrotfn Cr'at HmI fM.

Flti. Eptlrtnv inJ ill N.ryout Dluii.-- . AJilmi
O. .ekarta,S.T.

"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
all other black powder becausethey are made

better and by exactmachinerywith the
powder, shot and wadding. Try them andyou will convinced.

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM

TheGreat1'raUicHl Southern Seatingrapacity 40U.
lute Tborouguiiena in Its Uurhalcd of 1'rofeHnional Catalogue Frea
Address CLARK, Pres.. INSURANCE SAN ANTONIO.
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TEXAS INVENTORS
Streetattention tootlllrlng Trni oil. A fortnna la
It. AddrtMatoneeMABON.FENWICKALAW
stENCE, PotentUaryyers.Washington,O.c.Ktubllibed 1M1. Guide Book FRCE.

lluj your Ceoieut and 1.1ms from itas Tatat
Portland Cement and Lime Company ot Dallas.
Can talp promptly In mlic-- car. at carload ratal
Ufrlta far M' catalogue
nillO IUI ot Furniture Carutsia aud etoiaa.
Freightpaid ICO mllei, II A Mi) Elm, Uallai.Tai.

DR. JNO. 0. McREYNOLDS, SiMand Throa Trust Co, Building. Dallas, 'Inat.
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ttnsa. CD, Andtrtoo A Co., Sri ami Ht., Dallas,Tarn.

lexSO CltAYON MKTHA1T, BOo.
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FARM AND FLOCK.

Indiana baa a leech farm.
Wheatsowing Is in order.
Colorado beets arrlvo in Texas
Cotton picking Is nearlng the end.
Barley for pasturage ia being sown.
Collin county has a fine pecancrop.
Green worms hurt Callahan county

gTass.

The Pecosvalley Is seudlng out can-

taloupes.
Army worms' do damage in some

counties.
Rice harvesting progressesnicely in

Tort Bend county.
The Fruit Growers' association of

Mabank hasa membershipof fifty.

Fieestonepeachesraised In the Pecos
Talley find ready sale at $1 per cra.e.

Spanish feer is reported among cnt--

tlelnsome parts of the Indian Terri-
tory.

Some cattle lossesfrom blackleg are
reported in the southern part of Col-

lin county.
A truck-growe- associationwas or-

ganized at Jefferson. Twenty-eigh-t
names wore enrolled.

Nevill & Jackson of Alpine shipped
four cars of calves and one of cows to
Kansas City some days ago.

Llr,e Runnels shipped lately twelve
cars of cattle from Mineral Wells to
Allen, where they were placed on feed.

A man near Springfield, .Mo., received
15,500 for the applesfrom his fifty-fiv- e

acre orchard, and the buyer harvests
the crop.

John Alter, living near Wellington,
Kan., has a foity-acr- e apple orchard
which has paid for Itself nineteen
times over the past four years.

Messrs. Llgon & Brown have return-
ed from a 300-mi- le trip in Mason, Gil-
lespie, Kerr and other counties look-
ing for pasture for 3G00 headof hogs.

Cotton experts are now trying to
reach a correct conclusion regarding
the damagecausedthe crop In Missis
sippi by the recent spell of bad wea
ther.

Chas. Schauerand Wm. Shattuck of
Ozona sold 12,000 sheep,Including mut-
ton and stock sheepto It. C. Fercuson
and Hector McKenzle at $1.47 2 after
shearing.

Southwestern Kansas, around Lib
eral, and west of there, Is said to be
well filled with excellent cattle. Tnere
Is a good surply of Kafllr corn and oth
r forage food.

S. P. Coleman,living twelve miles
northeast of Terrell, is feeding his
twenty-fiv- e head of cattle leaves ot
trees. He cuts the trees down gaily
and allows his stock to eat one hour
each day this forage.

Thre cars ot thoroughbred Hereford
cattle and two cars of horses arrived
at RoBcoe from Coleman county, for
Marlon Zellner, who recently purchased
a n ranch a short distance
northwest of that place.

G. M. Gantry living Just south of tho
city limits of Denton, has sold thus

....a uo o..ou worm or toma--
toes from a piece of land 54x66 feet,
and is still gathering. He has a bunch
of peanuts, with 154 goobers thereon.

.ui. a. u. uojee, manager of the
Syndicate ranch, has sold to Holt &.

Underwood of Montana 3000 head of
steers, to be delivered as

soon as it can be done. The animals
are said to have sold for 30 per head.

A Hlllsboro report says that John
Alexander, a truck farmer living in the
sandy land near Woodbury, has had
successwith winter onions aud cab-
bage. He plans his crops in the fall and
has thpm read for market by the first
of April.

Broom corn, which at the beginning
of the season sold at $55 a ton. has
reached the unprecedented price of
$140. This Is attributableto the crop
shortage of the two years preceding
this one.

A stock company has been fully or
ganizedand an experiencedman engag-
ed to raise tomatoes near Atlanta, Tex
Twenty acres will be ralced for ship-pin- g

and thirty for the canning factory
the company will conduct.

Australia claims t have the largest
duck ranch in the world, and also the
lurgest Incubator. The incubator has
a capacity of 11,440 duck eggs, or 14,-8-

hen eggs. The machine is con-

structed on the principle of a hot
house.

John L. Ford of Jefferson has placed
an order for 4000 Elberta peach trees,
to De delivered this month. He bus
large landed Interests In Marlon conn
ty, and says that in future no will
devote almost his entire attention to
fruit raising.

There are three large farms In Indi-
ana devoted to the cultivation of pep-
permint, the largest being located In
SL Joseph county. The succebsful
grower of the plant realizes all the
way from 175 to 160 per acre for his
crop.

Indiana has six large skunk farrcs,
and the Industry Is becoming so

that u trust has been formed.
The pelts are valuable, bringing from
$1.50 to $2.50 upleco, according to col-)-

the darkercolors commanding the
best price.

The wholesale theft of calves from
tho llontnnn ranges tins been Lie cause
of the Bi-a-r Paw pool beglnnin to soil
33 its cows and calves with tiio luten-Mo- n

of running Hours only li. future.
The thieves have reduced then work to

aeience.

1

Use Every Possible Means to Gel
the Release

Of MISS STONE, A MISSIONARY.

Ibe Department of Stale Complains that
Too Much Notoriety Nat tit en Given

the Inforiunate Affair.

Washington. Oct. 9.-- Not since the
successfulattempt to save the life ot
John Hns Hammond, the American
engineer implicated In the Jamison
raid, has the state department put
forth such energ and efforts to save
a human life us it is now e.ertlng in
behalf of Miss Stone, the American
missionary who was capturel by Bul-

garian bundlK A sura ot mouey has
been forwarded by the agency of the
cable to SpeyerEdd), the I'nted States
secretury of the legation at Constanti-
nople who has shown remarkable en-

ergy mid ability In uuenrthtug the
ramifications of the plot which re-

sulted in the kidnaping of Miss Stone,
There Is little doubt that the Turkish
government has done allthat it could
be expectedto do to run down the ban-

dits, and what is now to be done is
to securesimilar action on the part of
the Bulgarian government,and to thnt
end Influences more potent with the
Slav races than that of the United
States government are now at work.
Should thesa measuresfall, then the
ransom moue must be paid, and that
is why Mr. Eddy has been placed in
possessionof this powerful auxlllar)
The state department officials depre-

cate most earnestly newspaperdiscus-blo-u

of the measures It Is taking in
Miss Stone'sbehalf, claiming that it is
being greatly embarrassed In its ef-

forts by Its publication. Consequently
tho officials refuse to give any Infor-

mation concerning the case beyondthe
merely negative statement that hey

have not been Informed of the re-

ported extention to oue month of the
time allowed for the ransom of Miss
Stone.

Interest IllU'll.i'.
Philllppopolis Bulgaria, Oct. 9.

Public interest in the fate of Mlbs El-le- n

M. Stone, the kidnaped American
missionary, is Intensified here There
is widespread condemnation of the
government for allowing such free-

dom to the Macedorlan committee as
to enable It to engineer the outrage.
Miss Stone resided here before she
went to Salonlcaand she Is well know n

throughout the country. The patriotic
Bulgarians are Incensed,as they recog-

nize that Miss Stoneand her colleagues
of the American missionsin Bulgaria
and Macedonia have been their best
friends throughout the troubles There
Is no lack of Indications that Prince
Ferdinand Is imperiling his own posi-

tion by permitting such license to the
committee as to enable it to blackmail
prominent people In support of the
Macedoniancause.

Consul GeneralDickinson, when here
rr la unv Cofl fi f rr ffrat inHnn.
p,e, tnougnt It probabl0 that if the
hrleanrfi. unriVrstonH frnm hemlnunr--

ters that the ransom would not be paid
they would release Miss Stone, as the
Macedoniancausewould not be helped
by the murder ot the woman.

llnnk otr Foil ml.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 9. United

States secret service agents captured
here two bank notes of the $45,000

worth stolen In the Great Northern
railway express robbery at Wagner,
Mont , July 3 last, and ot which until
this time there has never been any
clew. The notes were being shippedby
the treasury department to the Nation-
al Bank of Montana and the American
National bank atHelena. All they
lacked were the signatures of the pres-

ident and cashier,and the robbershave
supplied them, but made a very bad
Job, using small letters to begin the
proper names.

Vicrlt-ul- t lit til ('miitil-lon- t u.
Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 9. The third

annual convt-ntlo- of the Cotton Statei
Association of Commissionersof Agri-

culture was called to order In this city
Tuesday at 12 o'clock by President
frank Hill of Little Hock In the con - ,

ventlon hall of the Arlington hotel
In tho absenceof the regular secre--

tary Prof. B. W. Kilgore was elected
recretary pro tern. The noon session
Tuesday was devoted to organization
and committee work.

Tun Mure I), nil ,,
MIddtesboro, Ky , Oct. 9. Wm. Mor-

gan and Ross Chadwell, wounded In
Sunday's fighting at Union Baptist
Church, near Big Springs, Va.. died.
This makes six dead fromthat feudal
encounter. A large party, headed by
Bud Chadwell Len Chadwell and Joe
Dooley, has left Mlddlesboro armed
w.u. vwncnemers.10 join me unauweu
forces. It Is now generally believed
that serious resultswill soon follow.
Arms and ammunition are being se-

cured.

MrmpliW MrKluley Monument.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 9. Aa a meet-

ing of the Business Men's club Tues-

day night a committee of fifteen rep-

resentative citizens was formed to do-vi- se

ways and means to raise a fund
for the purposeof erecting a memorial
to the late President McKlnley. The
meeting, which wi-.-s largely attended,
was addressedby CongressmanM, II.
Patterson and Federal Judgu K. S.

Hammond.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT

0lllver ami Itntbur HUoimetl nt tht
UaUluioit) Meellug.

Baltimore, Md., Oct 9. More than
200 delegatesfrom tho various boards
of trade and commercial bodies in thn
principal cities In tho United States
gathered here Tuesday for the pur-

pose ot discussing the public improve-
ment of rivers and harbors in the
United States.

Twenty-fiv- e cities arc representedby

the delegates present. The purpose
of the congress was explained in the
opening paragiaphsof the address of
Congressman Theodore E. Burton,
cnairmnn ot uie rivers ami nuruors
committee in congress,who made the
opening nddressto the delegates,lie
sald in part

"1 take it the movement which led
to this convention was prompted by a

desire to awaken genernl Interest in
the river and harborimprovementsnud
to bring the commercial bodies which
are represented hete Into a closer
touch with legislation upon this sub-

ject. I am Informed it Is not desired
that any specific project shall be mlvo-vnte- d

here, but at the same time jou
consider theImprovement of the navi-

gable channels and ports of the coun-

try as essential for, our development,
nud these ports anil channels require
the fostering care and assistance of
the national government. With this
view It is In jour power to educate
public opinion and to organize efforts
for the enactment of legislation which
shall be national In Its scope and for
the benefit of tho whole people."

The following office! s wele elected:
President, G. 13. Barton, Philadelphia;
secretary. W. H. Force, Baltimore; as-

sistant secretaries E. R. Sherwood of
Philadelphia, George H. Lord of New
Orleans and F. A. Scott of Cleveland.

A feature of the afternoon session
of Tuesday wns an addressby former
United StatesSenator A. P. Gorman of
Maryland.

The substanceof the senator's nd-

dress wns ns follows: "The necessity
for tlie Improvement and development
of our commerce was never greater
than It is now. The only wn to meet
the keencompetition of foreign coun-

tries Is to offer equal facilities for tho
immense steamships that are now en-

gaged in ocean trade. We wunt har-

bors all along the coatt thnt will ac-

commodate thelarge ships that cross
the ocean

"We must have in addition steam-
ship lines that will reach from one
end of the country to the other with-
out the necessityof taking such u long.
roundabout way I mean that we need
some large canals connecting the va
rious navlg-.bl- e bodies of water."

Other addressesof n similar tenor
were delivered l membersof the va-

rious delegations

Tin- - lilej ourt.
Washington. Oct 9. There were two

new witnesses before the Schley in-

quiry Ttiseday. They were Command-
er Bichard Wainwrlght who command-
ed the Gloucesterduring the war with
Spain, and Lieut. L. Bristol, who as
ensign,was a watch and division officer
on the battleship Texas during that
period Lieut. Bristol did not see tho
loop madeby the Brooklyn, the greater
part of his testimony turning upon
a chart he had made, showing largely,
according to his memory, positions of
the various ships of the American fleet
at different times during the engage-
ment of July 3.

CommanderWaiuwrlght's testimony
dealth largely with chart making,
Lieutenant Commander Hodgson and
Capt8. Folger and Dyson made addi-
tions to their previous testimony.

.Mr. Nutlun In .lull.
Wheeling. W. Va., Oct. 9 Carrie Na-

tion, the Kansas saloon smasher, is in
Jail here becauseshe will not pay a
fine of $20, give a peace bond or leave
the city. Sheentereda saloon Monday
night, accompanied by 400 men and
women, but the police arrested herbe-

fore she could do nn)thing, When
tried before Mayor Sweeney it was
shown that her only offense was enter-
ing the saloon. She was given the
chance of going out of town or going
to jail for thirty days

".urili Wimiinl foi x.iii
Paris Tex , Oct 9. A prominent clt

1en swoic out a search warrant to
hunt for a pair of scissorswhich were
stolen fiom his Iioubc two years ago.
They wcte alleged to be In the house
of a colored man. The owner didn't
want to recover them for their Intrin- -

sic value, but becausethey had be-

longed to his wife's mother, and she
prized them very highly.

I'riiKininiiiP of 1Im Knlr,
Abilene. Tex.. Oct. 9. Following ts

tho 01)tnQ of tho pr0Rrammeot the
WeHt T(,xas far at AblIene bcgnnllg
Tuesday, Oct 15:

Tuesday-Open-ing day and tho street
I)araiie,

Wednesday-Ci- vic society day and
Btrm para(,eby dlfferent 80Cetles.

Thursday Old settlers nndConfed--
crates' day,

Friday School children's day,
Saturday Roping contest.

I'rd te.l U. il
Clarksville, Tex., Oct. 9. John Cody,

chief engineer of the Clarksville and
Northern Railway company,Is here in-

terviewing citizens relatlvo to his pro-
jected road. It Is the purposeto con-
struct a line from South McAlestor,
I T., to Beaumontvia Clarksville. Col.
Cody has gone to Red river to Inspect
several points on that stream for a fa-

vorable.mossing. Ho will return and
lay his plan before tho local board of
trade.

BATTLE AT BAPTIST

Church In East TennesseeResults
Quite Disastrously.

FATAL TO FOUR Or TIIE riGHTERS

And Some Other, Including a Sheriff, Re-

ceived Mounds In the Sangulnarx

Engagement of feudists.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Oct. 8. Ono of
the bloodiest fights known In Clai-

borne county occurred ut the Union
Baptist church at Big Springs, ten
miles from Tazewell, Tenn., nboht
noon Sunday. There was Preaching
it tho church and about GOO people
had gathered there. Just before tho
11 o'clock services began. Tip Chad-wen- t

to the spting, fifty yards from
the church. Bush .Morgan wns nt
tho sprint; nnd titgan firing nt t'hntl-wcl- L

Both
ered and the light lasted half nn hour.

The killed; Tip and John O. Chad-we- ll

and Bush and Ilenty Motgiiu.
Mortally wounded John Morgan

and Asn Chndvvell.

Wounded: Jones, leg broken bad-

ly, flesh wound; Sheriff Brooke, slight.
SheiifT James Brook attempted to

arrest one of tho Chadwells, who re-

sisted. Both Urookc and Chadwcll aro
wounded.

The feud between the Morgnns and
Chadwells has existed for n long time.
Lost Christmas they met at Walnut
Hills, Va., when a pitched battle en-

sued, in which several were killed.
Eighteen months ago they met near
Hancock line. Fighting followed nud
one vvus killed. Both the Chadwells
nnd Morgans are prosperous nnd In-

fluential aud have large families.
Tho situation at Big Springs, Tenn.,

is indeed gloomy, nnd It is the genernl
opinion that more bloodshed will fol-

low. A repoit was heard here by way
of Tazewell, Tenn , that a second
clash between the factions had oc-

curred, but the story is ns yet uncon-
firmed. At noon Monday, when a
horscrannarrived at Mlddlesboto from
Ewing, Vn., live miles from Big
Springs, nothing had occurred, al-

though the feeling was nt tension.
Both factions were banleaded In their
homes nnd were armed to the teeth.
Many believe that they were waiting
for darkness to renew tho tiouble.
Two members of each faction went to
Cumberland Gap and secureda large
supply of ammuultlou.

RADICAL CHANCE

Vfade In tlie rpUropnl ('uiiuiib by (tiu
Horn of I o ntlt.

San Francisco, Cal.. OcL 8. Monday
was n day of oratory In the house of
deputies of the triennial Episcopal
convention. The debate which began
last Saturday on the proposedaddition
to Art. 10 of the constitution, pre-

scribing the form of worship, was con-

tinued all day Monday and finally re-

sulted in its adoption. As adopted it
reads as follows:

"But provision may bo made by
canon for the temporary use of old
forms and directories of worship by
congregations not In union with .this
church, who are willing to accept the
spiritual oveislght of the bishop of the
docese or missionary district."

It was strongly urged by the advo-

cates of the proposed change that its
adoption would open the way to a
great increased membership of the
church, while Its opponents regarded
It as too radical an Innovation.

The house of bishops adopted the
amendment to Art. 1, sec. 13 of the
constitution, already approvedby the
deputies, which In effect makes the
presiding bishop of the church elective
for a term of three years by a majority
of tho bishops.

decuple I'rmlilrnllnl I'm .

Washington, Oct. 8. Mrs. Roosevelt
will attend St. John's Episcopal
church, opposite the white house, on
Lafayette square, and will occupy the
pew that has been set asideIn that ed-

ifice for many years for presidents of
the United Stntes. The pew, because
of scarcity In seating capacity, has
been occupied for some time by Secre-
tary Hitchcock of the Interior depart-
ment. Mr. Hitchcock gracefully

tho pew to the wife ot the
president .

H. II, IC, Clrefll III.
Bellows Falls, Vt Oct, c The con-

dition of Edward II. Green remains
unchanged, The son, Edward II. It.
Green, had made arrangements to n

to Texas Monday, his hurried
summonshere making this Imperative
In order to arrange business nfilalrs,
but was taken cuddenly ill and Ib now
confined to his room. Ills Illness is
not seilous and is probably caused
by the strain ot the trip north and
close confinement In the sick room.

Fearful 1'nUlltlrt.
Lognii8port, lnd., Oct. 8, Four

Panhandle trainmen met an awful
death fourteon miles southeast ot here
Sunday morning In a rear end collis-
ion of freight trains, Tho bodies ot
three were taken out badly mutilated
and the fourth was almost entlioly
consumed by tho wreck beforo the
crew could subdue the flames suffi-
ciently to parmlt work on that portion
ol debris. ,

i Six cars were burned from the third
I .. " I
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JONES A JUDOE.

4iK!?,WjnWW

An of Alnbamn Appointed
by tho 1'rMlilent.

Washington, Oct. 8. President
Hoosovclt appointed Er.Gov. Thomas
Goodo Jones of Alabama to bo United
Statesdistrict Judgeof the Middle and
Easterndistrict of Alabama to fill tho
vncancy causedby tho death of Judge
John Bruce. Ex-Go- Jones ulwnvs
tins been a Democrat nnd was twice
chief executive of his state. He was
Gen. Gordon's adjutantgeneral during
the Civil war. In tS!)G, as a gold Dem-

ocrat, ho supported Palmer andBuck-ne-r.

it Is understood that Booker T.
Washington, the well known negio
educutur, was one ot Jones'
supporters. Tho latter not only has
aided Mr. Washington In his efforts
to elevate tho negiii, but lie opposed
tlie negio sufTmgu amendment incur,, , thl! AlnbiMllll constitution
Kepiesenliitlvc Thompsonof Alaoamu,
n Democrat, who learned of
Jones' appointment from the president
himself upon leaving the white house,
expressed utisfnctlon over tho presi-
dent's action.

"GovT TOlies, said lie, "is not only
one of the ablest lawyers In Alabama,
but ono of tho most prominent and
highly esteemedcitizens of tho state,
This net of President Roosevelt will
place him in the same high esteem
In tlie south as the late President .'i

was held."

in.wi.'ni also appointedCharles
Hurtscll of Colorado to be secretary of
I'orto itlco to fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Secretary Hunt
to the governorship of that Island.

Oi'lRttw CiiiiiiiiI Hi- - ci'n.
Albany, N V Oct. 8. State Super-

intendent of Prlf-on- s Collins haH giv-

en orders that CzoIgoMz must not be

the subject of notoriety while In Au-

burn prison awaiting electrocution. He
intifrt not bee seen and visitors must
not be permitted to enter any part of
the prison where knowledge might
be gained of ills location. Tho war-

den of the prison had been Instructed
to Inform the gunids and other em-

ployes of the prison thnt the divulg-
ing of any information concerninghlra
of his doings will bo considered a
grave breach of discipline and will
be dealt wlthticcordlngly.

Aineir of .VfKliMiiltnli Dpiid
London Oct S Hablb Oullab Khnn,

eldest son of the ameeref Afghanistan,
has reported to th British agent at
Cabal that the ameer died last Thurs-
day after a brief illness

A dispatch from Simla says tht
ameer was taken seriously 111 Sept.
1'8. Hablb Oulla Khan Oct 1 asked
that a public prayer be offered for the
ameer On Oct 3 Hablb announced
that his father had expired at 3 o'clock
that morning Nothing Is known of
the stateof affairs at Cabal.

Auditor Hiialiilni-il- .

Denlson, Tex., Oct. 8. The controll-
er of the treasury has sustained audi-

tor of the Interior department In dis-
allowing a claim for $441,172 and in
terest presented by John A. Rollins
nnd James Gllfllllan as. to their snars
In attorney fees under contract made
Feb, 13, 1S85. with n representative ol
the Choctaw nation. The auditor and
controller held the attorneys did not
comply with laws of Interior depart-
ment ns to manner ot making con-

tracts with Indians.

IMt lurr Horrlblt- - fate.
Cleveland. O., Oct. 8. "If the ran-

som of Miss Stone Is not paid I firmly
believe her head will be set upon a
pike pole In the nearest village," was
the statementof Hon. Z. T. Sweeney
of Columbus, lnd. former counsul
general to Turkey. Continuing, Mr.
Sweeneysaid In part on the subject:

"I thing the kidnnpplng or Miss
Stone was done for political purposes.
Her captors wish the United States to
seek revenge upon Turkey.

Miot by lilt Muter.

Ennls, Tex., Oct. 8. Green Word,
the young man who was shot in self- -

defense by his sister three miles east
of tills place a week ago, died at &

o'clock Saturduy morning, having lived
seven and a halt days after being
shot. An autopsy revealed that the
bullet had plowed through the brain
and was embeddedbetween the large
and small sectionsof the brain.

llure .mil Wife n VVuihlnglon,
Washington, OcL 8. Gen. Luther

Hare and wife arrived from Texas.
Ilodgtou Tettillen at !. nth.

Washington. Oct. 8. Lieut. Com-

mander Hodgson Monday again oc-

cupied the greater part ot the time ot
tho Schley Inquiry case a: witness.
Ho was followed on the stand by
Capt. Wm. L. Folger, commander ot
the New Orleans during the Spanish
war. Lieut. Dyson also was recalled
to add some details to his former tes-
timony concerning the coal supply of
the fleet during the Santiago block-
ade. He testified at considerable
length and related considerable.

l)liatioui CuulliiKruttun.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 8. A special

to the Gazette for Arkansas City
says:

A half-millio- n dollar fire occurred
In this city Monday afternoon, com
pletely consuming the Paepcke-Lclc-ht

Lumber company'! Immense yards ot
cottonwood lumber, containing some
4,000,000feet of seasonedlumber ready
for the market and six cars belonging
to tha Missouri Paclflo Railway com-
pany, Tbe Art ams to bare eaugBt
irom tat mill smoke stack,

DOUBLE TRAIN TRAGEDY,

KejTO Slay Two ot UU Own line and
EffacU Uli Etcnpt.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 8. Two negroes

killed and on or possibly two others
badly injurod was tho result of a
shooting affray occurring nt 4! 30

o'clock Monday morning on a Cotton
Belt trnln a short distance this side
of Roinhotxlt, Dallas county. The dead
are:

Wllklns B. Watson,a barber, of Sul-

phur Springs.
Tom Ncal, a bootblack of tho same

place.
JohnKarrar was pushedor fell from

tho steps of the car and was badly in-

jured.
It was announcedthat a woman had

her leg broken by a bullet, but this
could not bo confirmed.

Tho train wns crowded with colored
visitors to tho State fair nnd tho party,
Including the above men and sovcrol
otiicrs, wero in ono end of the smoker.
Passengersstated that thotrouble, be-

gan without warning and several
shots wero fired In quick succession.
Ono of tlicBu struck Ncal In tho right

cad uud kllfcd him In-

stantly. Watson wns shot In tho head
and abdomen nnd lived until taken to
tb.6 city hospital here. Ho had left
his wife uud mother in tho rear car
nnd entered the smoker immediately
before thoshooting began.

Great consternation resulted among
tho occupants and a rush was made
for tho door. Farrar lost his footing
and fell from the train, sustaining se-

rious injuries about thohead. Tho
who Is alleged to havo dono

tho killing was seento Jump from tho
steps and has not sinco been located.

Sheriff Johnson was Informed ot the
affair by tho Cotton Belt conductor
when tho latter arrived hero and a
forco of deputies with bloodhounds
scoured thecountry for sovcral hours.
They returned and reported that tho
fugitive had boarded the next north-
bound train at ReinhardL Sheriff
V. B. Loring of Hopkins county was

notified by phono and Instructed to
mnko the arrest if possible.

Tho bodies ot tho two men were
taken to local undertaking establish-
ments and Inquests held by Justlco
W. M. Edwards. He announced that
all the testimony had been taken and
a verdict returned to tho effect that
Watson and Neal came to their death
by li pistol In tho hands of Jerry
drigs. Complaints wero sworn out by
Ed Wells, one of tho passengers,
charging Griggs with murdor In two
cases.

Watson was 27 yearsof ago and Ncal
22. Both were said to havo borne
good reputations.

A Ilumu llrlr at Ilrnlnon.
Denlson,Tex., Oct. 8. At Richmond,

lnd., Saturday, the heirs of tho Hume
estate in England organized for the
purpose of pushing their claims to th
Hume estate. The value of the proper-
ty ia placed at $200,000,000, and when
this is divided among a largo number
of heirs In this country, It will give
each an independent fortune.

Mrs. J. T. Crank of this city Is ono
of the heirs, nnd has proof of direct
lineage of the Hume family, and can
trace the lineage back to 1C10. Mrs.
Crank Is one of the beiu In the newly
formed association looking to recovery
of Interests of the Amerlcnn heirs of
the estnte. Tho organization of the
stated tha tundoubtedly there had been
heirs will put a largo amount of
money In a treasury, which is to bo
used"ny attorneysand representatives
of the heirs in prosecuting their suit
for an Interest In the property.

Evidence Is being gathered now to
show that these heirs are descended
from GeorgeHume,Bon of Lord Hume.

Sixth liny of Synoil.
Sherman,Tex., Oct. 8. The synod of

(he Presbyterian church in Texas be-

gan the sixth day ot Its session at
9:30 a. m. Monday in the First Pres-
byterian church with a fair attend-
ance.

The request of J. L. Greer to be ex-

cused from further attendance on tho
synod was read and referred to the
proper committee.

A communication on Sundny observ-
ance wns deferred until the next synod
to bo acted on.

Kmii Out und Killed,
Waco, Tex., Oct. 8. Judge Trigg, a

negro who lives ut Bastrop, was run
over by a Katy freight train south of
the city and killed. It was thought
that he was stealing a ride on a freight
trnln when the accident happened,The
body wns considerably mangled, but
not past recognition.

Went Texn. Fair.
Abilene, Tex., Oct. 8. Abilene will

throw open her doorsOct. ID to 19 foi
tho reception of guests to tho West
Texas fair. This is tho fifth annual
entertainment. The racing depart-mei-it

Is especially attractive and al
ready enough horseshave been secur-
ed to insure ono of the best week's
racing in tho state outside ot Dallas
meeting. There will also be a cattle
roping contest with tho largest prizes
tor the successfulparticipants ever of-

fered.

Flte Year tli I'ennlly.
Bryan, Tex., Oct. 8. In thq district

court here Monday the Jury In tho
cose of John Greer, charged with the
killing ot two negroes, H. Enso and
Williams, near Allen farm, a yeur or
two ago, returned a verdict of guilty
of murder In tho second degree and
assessedpunishment ut flro years in
tbe penitentiary. Tho case went U
trial Tuesday and tha Jury had to
eut since ulurday,
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NEARLY A DKLUQR,

llnlrpxloii Is VUllcil ty n rnurtreiUIficJi
llnlnrull nud Tmnlo Hlojiptd,

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 9. Fourteen
Inches of rainfall represents nbout
thirty Inches of water on a level ou
tho streets, If tho strets were all on
a level. Galveston's lmenso watersheds
fcdlng rivers in tho streets swelled
them into raging torrents Tuesday.
Tlie watershedsembruceall the build-

ing nnd high ground In the city from
which the rain empties Into tho streets,
so thnt fourteen Inches of water on
the level of every foot of spaceIn Gal-

veston Is concentrated into the space
occupied by tho streets, which would
give about thirty-tw- o Inches In tho
streets. But the streets are not all
level, and ninny places received the
surplus volume, so that tho depth ot
wutcr varied from ono to three feet,
according to the grndo ot the street.

Rain dropped ut the rate ot two and
thice nnd even four Inches an hour,
and very soon filled the streets, and
curly In tho morning all tho thorough-

fares were inundated and traffic was
Interfered .with. The electric Street
cars alt startedout on regular sched-
ule time, but before 7 o'clock It was
found impossible to operate them, nnd
all attempt at operation was nbun-dotic-d.

Several cars wero burned out
before they completedthe secondround
trip, nnd tho wntcr was so deep as to
endanger the life of every car in tho
service. There were twenty-on- o In
seivlce and all were called In. The
street car company's loss could not be
estimated. Tiiu burning out ot a car
meansa loss of anywhere from 100 to
1500 a car, according to tho particular
electric apparatus affected. The new
tracks at Rosenberg avenue and
bench wero wreched, nnd this necessi-
tated the nbondonment of the beach
loop over which three lines operate
the Garten V'ereln, the Rosenbergave-

nue and the Thirty-thir- d street line.
No attemptwas made to rcsumo oper-

ation until after 3 p. m., when a new
schedule wns put on, but the system
was only temporary und for the con-

venience of the public. A false track
work was built on tho beachand seven
curs started out, which ran until the
regular hour at night'.

Business In the downtown district
was suspendedfor the day.

DUEL TO THE DEATH.

A Dctperme Knraunter nt llnuitun lie- -

tiltn I'litnll) to I'arllrlpuilK

Houston, Tex Oct 9 Tuesday aft-

ernoon one ot the most desperate.and
fatal pbtol duels in the annals of this
city occurred on Fannin street, oppo-

site the court house square. Two
friends hnd a misunderstanding. Both
had pistols. The men were Walter
Malscfa, Justice of the peac- - and'Beh
F. Kegans, who has lived here all his
life. Both are dead. Malsch wasshot
twice, one bullet passing through the
henrt, but shot again after the death
wound had bcon received.

The trouble started In a saloon, aft-

er the men had beentalking ot how
long they had been fi lends, andwhere
each hadstood by tbe other in trouble
In pastyears.

There were four shots fired, as shown
by the pistols ot the two duelists. Tha
men were only about five feet apart
when the shooting commenced,and
they remained together in touch until
both went down on tho sidewalk.

Uliorre (Jrnnteil.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct 9. In the

Thirty-sevent- h district court In the
case of Mary King McLeary vs. J, H.
McLeary, suit for divorce, Judge Clark
granted tbe application ot the plalntlK
and a decree ofabsoluto divorce waa
entered upon the court records. Tha
defendant In the case.Is Hon. J. H. Mc-

Leary, former attorney general of the
state,former associatejustice of Mon-

tana under President Cleveland and
who was on the 5th Instant appointed
associateJustice of the supreme court
of Porto Rico by President RooBcvelL
The petition In the casewas filed only
a tew weeksago ,andalleges,as acause
of action, abandonment. No anBwer
was filed In the case and the decree
ot divorce was taken by default The
parties to tbe suit havo not lived to?
gether for about four years, but so lit-

tle was said of tho separation that
that many of their friends were ignor-
ant of the estrangement until the suit
was filed by Mrs. McLeary.

The case of Caleb Powers went to
trial at Georgetown, Ky,, Tuesday,

North Texas had a fine rain on tbe
8th Inst.

Dentil From Ilyilrophnliln.
Paris, Tex., Oct. 9. Persons In the

elty from Chlcota community report
a horrible death fromhydrophobia,the
victim being the wife ot a farmer nam-
ed Smith.

Mrs, Smith was bitten by a dog
four or five months prior to ber death,
while she was living between Honey
Grove and Potty. Three or four chil-
dren were bitten at the same time.
The dog .was foaming at (he mouth
when It hit them, A madstonewas ap.
plied, which stuck.

Frelicht Wrm-h-,

Arllngon, Tex., Oct. 9, A freight
wreck occurred hereTuesday morning
at 3 a. m. on tho Texas and Pacific,
causedby loadedcars In swlcblng get-ti- ng

away from the engine and run-
ning down grade Into a portion ot
freight train, destroying several cars.
The wreck caused a suspension f
traffic several hours, a v

Texas Asnoitnrj rf Hs'd'Vr?CsftV

fimrt at Dallas, '
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By the Attorneys for Schley In
Investigation Matter,

COAL SIPPLY NOT SIFNCIENT

for Psrsutt of the Meet of the Spanish Had
Admiral Cervera at the Time Mitt

an Effort to E'.cape.

Washington, Oct. 4. near Admiral
Schley wna Juatlflcd In abandoning tho
Santiago blockade and returning to
Key Went for coal on the ground that
ho did not have BUlilclcnt coal to mako
a long chaseunder forced draft In pur-

suit of tho Spanish ships If thoy had
escapedfrom tho harbor and started
for someother port.

This Is tho rathersurprising defense
of his much criticised rptrogrado move-
ment from tho neighborhoodof

Admiral Schley will put forward.
It was disclosed before tho court of

Inquiry Thursday by Mr. Itnynor In tho
courso of contention that tho data put
lu evidence by the Judge advocate as
to the coal eachvessellind on hand,tho
length of time eachcould hao remain-
ed on blockadewith that coal, and the
distance that eachwould haesteamed
at full speed under forceddraft with
tho sameamount of coal.

Until Mr. Ilaynor made this disclos-
ure It had always been nupposed that
Hear Admiral Schley's contention was
that ho could not safely remain off San-

tiago any longer with the amount of
coal he had on hand. Thissupposition
is based on his statement In his dis-

patch to tho navy department announc-
ing his start to return to Key West. In
his dispatch ho said: "Cannot remain
off Santiago present stateof squadron,
coal account." In the light of Mr. Hay-nor'- s

statement Thursday afternoon
tho rear admiral evidently did not
meanhe could not blockadotho harbor
of Santiago, but that he couldnot pur
sue the enemy In the event of their
coming out and escaping,and that this
Justified him In "'living tho harbor

and returning to Key West.
After Lieut. Doyle, formerly of Com-

modoreSchley's flagship,tho Brooklyn,
had completedhis testimony before tho
Schley court of Inquiry Thursday,
Capt. William C. Dawson of the ma-

rine corps was called,and was followed
by Lieut. Charles W. Dyson of the bu-

reau of steam engineering of tho navy
department.

Capt. Dawson was signal officer on

board tho battleship Indiana during
the naval engagementoff Santiago,and
ho gave an account from .recollection
of tho behavior of the various ihips
of the American fleet during the bat
tie. He said tho Brooklyn had gono

about 2000 yards to the southward be-

fore Joining in the pursuit of Cervcra's
ships.

Lnrgn "inn.
San Francisco, Col., Oct. 4. In con-

junction with the opening of the trien-
nial convention of the Episcopal
Church of America, a thanksgiving ser-vlc- o

was held In Gracechurch, at which

tho missionary offering of tho woman's
auxiliary, amounting to 9104.295. was

presented. It was receivedwith heart-

felt expressions of thanks. Tho ses-

sions of tho convention were devoted
strictly to business. After the an-

nouncement of the standing commit-

tees discussionon the proposedamend-

ments to tho constitution was begun

and continued with much earnestness
until evening. The result of tho day's
work was the adoption of the first sev-

en articles which were proposedIn tho
general convention of 1S98. One of the
changes made hi the old constitution
pertains to matters of church govern-ten-t

Colli ,.l lit lii v i

New York. Oct. 4. Tho yachtsmenof

the Shamrock II party gave nothing

but praise to tho Columbia Thursday
evening.

"The most remarkableboat that ever
spread sails," said Sir Thomas Llpton

after tho race "mere is uui onesioop
In oxlstencothat could beat the Sham-

rock II. That boat Is tho Columblu."
ABked whether he had given up

hope. Sir Thomasreplied:
"My flag 1b never down until tho bat.

tie Is ended; there is still a chance,but

It Is nothing more."

Confederatepension per capita this
quarter1b 17.05.

Corn Monopoly.

City of Mexico, Oct. 4. Tho chamber
of deputies has approved a bl'l allow-

ing tho executive to buy foreign corn

until March 31, In ordei to break the
monopoly which hasraised prices to

proportions.

There Is apprehensionIn somequar-

ters leet when the foreign corn arrives

tho monopolists will lower their price
n.n nolnt making foreign Importation

f a losing business.

No Kvlilttnre.

Ardmore, I. T.", Oct. 4.--The alleged

alayors of Deputy Marshal Poe. B. W.

and Den Taylor, Qeorgo Brunner nnd

am Indian named Yarbeo, wero given

an examining trial and wero released,

there being no ovldence againstthem,

Serious election rloti have occurred

Jn Hungary.

King Edward VII ftaa as attack ot

rhMBUtiaai.

COTTON CONDITION,

Monthly fitntrment Mioith tlif ronr'M
in a Number of Yrart.

Washington, Oct. 4. The monthly re-

port of tho statistician of tho depart-
ment of agriculture shows tho average
condition of cotton on Sept. 25 to havo
been61.4, as comparedwith 71.4 on tho
21th day of tho precedingmonth, C7 on
Oct. 1, 1900, 62.4 at tho corresponding
dato In 1899, and with 70.3 tho moan of
tho October averages of tho last ten
Inst ten years. The report continues:

"Harely has bo general an Impair
ment of condition been reported as the
department's various crop condition
agencies unite In according it this
month. There is n decline of 9 points
In Virginia nnd North Carollan, 13
points lu South Carolina, Florida and
Tennessee,8 points In Georgia nnd
Loulslann, 10 points In Alabama and
Arkansas, 22 points In Mississippi, 5
points In Texas,11 points In Oklahoma,
15 points In Indian Territory and II
points In Missouri. Whllo the condi-
tion In Oorgln and Louisiana Is still 1

point above the ten-yea- r averages of
these stntna tjip rmuirts from every
other cotton growing statecompnrcun
favorably with tho average October
conditions for any considerable,series
of years. Tho extent which the various
states fall below their respective ten-en-r

averngesIs as follows: Virginia,
3 points; South Carolina, 2; North Car-
olina and Florida, 8; Alabama. 7;
Mississippi, 4; Tennessee,11, and Tex-
as and Arkansas each18.

The condition of tho Indian Territo-
ry Is 9 points, nnd In Oklahoma 16
points below the mean of tho October

jnverages for the last live years, and
that In Missouri 19 points below the
mean of the last eight cais.

The averages for the condition In
tho different statesarc reported ns fol-

lows: Vlrglanla, 73; Louisiana, 72;
North Carolina, C3; Texas 51; South
Carolina C7; Arkansas. 51; Georgia,
73; Tennessee,CO; Florida, C5; Mis-rnu- rl

Hi; Alabama, 6.",; Oklahoma, 57;
Mississippi. C6; Indian Territory, CI.

Illnlit Nrcror ArrrMril.
Seguln, Tex., Oct. 4. Sheriff Dukes

brought to this city and placed In Jail
eight negroes chnrged with assault
upon Deputy Sheriff John Hall and Dan
Darling, a farmer, both of whom live
In the easternpart of tho county. Both
men nro badly beaten up. and Hall Is
In a critical condition. Tho assault Is
alleged to have occurred at a church
sociable on Saturday night, where
"Grasshopper,"a negro, was an attend-
ant. Mr. Darling aa his bondsman,
and nccompanledtho officer to arrest
the negro. Deputy Sheriff Hall was
struck on tho head by one of the ne-

groes, presumably with brass knuck-
les. From that tlmo a dozen or more
Jumpedupon the officer and his assist-
ant and both were beaten Into Insen-
sibility. The anest of the negroesre-

sulted, nnd they wero temporarily
lodged in Jail at Lullng.

J'ulliirm Up to 0 t. 1.
New York, Oct. 4. Failures in the

United States reported by H. G. Dun &

Co. for the ninemonths of 1901 number
8144 with an nggregateIndebtednessot
197,856,416.

In the samewonths of 1900 tho num
ber was slightly smaller, 7895, but tho
amount of liabilities wasmuch heavier,
$133,234,988. Subtracting the sixty-- one
failures of banking and other Institu-
tions wth liabilities of $17,235,554, the
defaults In strictly commercial chan-
nels were 8083 in number and$80,560,-96-2

In amount, against 7851 In number
und $101,867,448 In amount last year. '

Call for Lumber Convention.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 4. A call has

been Issued by officials ot various or-

ganizations of lumber men for a con-

vention of all those Interested in the
lumber business in Tennessee,North
and South Carolina, Florida, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas to meet in New Orleans on
Thursday, Oct. 17, to discuss thobest
methods ot organizing associations In
those states nothuvlug them, and de-

vising means ot enlarging the field ot
work ofthosc In operation.

1 linl On.
El Paso. Tex.. Oct. 4. Wednesday

night during a heavy rainstorm a pick-

et at Fort Bliss fired on three white
men who were attempting to robe the
commissary, Tho robbers fled, but one
of them was evidently hit, for he bled
profusely along the route taken by the
fugitives. The woundedman was cat
lied away In a wagon which had been
left near to be loaded with provisions
by the robbers. Theie Is no clew to
the Identity of the men.

Ty"VliTicl.
Ardmore, I. T., Oct. 4. About thirty

men, all wearing masks, went to the
men, all wearing masks, came to the
housoot Ben F. Martin, near Lebanon,
and after beating the door down, took
him out and gavehim a terrible beating
with a leather strap, to the end of
which was attacheda patent snap. Aft-

er tho beating Martin was told to leave
the settlement and not to return. Mar-

tin claims to have reclgnlzed six ot
tho party and came to Ardmore and
swore out complaints. Arrests were
made.

Ilrld Void,

.Ardmore, I. T Oct. 4. Tho Interior
department hasJust bandeddown a de-

cision, holding all mineral leasesin the
Creek nation thus far negotiated'for
cancellation. The decision la

In It seffect, as It Is a severe blow
to capitalists in Kansas City, St. Louis
and otherwestern towns, who have ed

large sums ot money In the de-

velopment of ol andeoa Heidi In the
nation, and were wneeUng large m
turas,

PLEASANT PORTER

Sends In a Message to Council
of Creek Nation.

ALLOTMENTS AT A STANDSTILL.

The Chief Sayt There Are Difficulties Is the
Way of Maklig Selections, but '

Asks Conformity to LatV.

Ardmoro, I. T., Oct 5. Chief Pleas-
ant Porter delivered Mb first address
to tho Creek council since tho ratifica-
tion ot the Crook treaty, which allows
tho Creeks to dispose of their prop-
erty under certnln conditions. Ho
said In part:

Tho Creek agreement was ratified
by congressand approved by tho pres-

ident in March, 1901. After a full n

of tho terms of agreementsaid
agreementwas ratified on May 23, 1901,
wltlrtlioTnrceptlon-of-Bcctlon-3- 6; which
provided that Seminole citizens who
had heretofore settled and madehomes
on lands belonging to tho Creeknation
might tako for themselves nnd fami-

lies allotments ot 160 acres each.
Thl3 section was rejected, and now

Creek citizens residing In tho Seminole
nation will havo to ttako their allot-
ments In the Creek nation, and Semi-nol- o

citizens residing In tho Creek na-

tion will have to take their allotments
In the Seminole nation. After tho rat-
ification of tho agreement, council
passedan act creating a commission,
which commission was empoweredto
enter into a supplemental treaty with
tho Dawes commmlsslon looking Into
tho correction ot errors In the agree-
ment above referred to, as well as to
make such amendmentsas might seem
necessary to carry ou' harmonlouBly
Its provisions.

Great difficulty has been experienced
by some of our pcoplo In the matter
of making their selections for allot-
ments so as to cmbraco their homea,
or such lands as they wished to select,
on account of not understanding tho
surveyor's marks, thus subjecting them
to orrors In filing, and In many in-

stancesthey have selected lands miles
away from tho lands which they ex-

pected to select. Wherever it has been
possiblo the Dawes commission has
made corrections of such selections,
but In Instances, on account ot work
ing hardships on other citizens, such
corrections have beenrendered Imprac-practicabl- e.

Up to tho present time about 1,000
of our citizens have enrolled and tak-
en their allotments embracing about
1,700,000 acres of land.

Some ot our citizens have been re-

luctant in the matter ot taking their
allotments, which has been another
source of difficulty, as persons from a
distance, by looking upon the map,
finding that certain quarter sections
were vacant, selectedthem, thus filing
upon lands embracing tho homes ot
this class of people,and when they aft-
erwards appeared before tho Dawes
commission to make their selectionsot
allotments they found their homes fil-

ed upon, and the only method open to
them to secure their homes Is to enter
a contest againstsuch persons filing
upon their homes. This subjectsboth
parties to tho contest toexpensesand
delays the matter of completing the
work ot allotment.

Commutationfor frolf-mt- z Wnntnl.
Boston, Oct. 5. Although Gov. Odell

of New York has stated emphatically
that he will not consider any petition
for the commutation ot Czolgosz's
death sentence tolife Imprisonment,
the Social Alllanco of this city Is cir-
culating a petition of this nature for
signatures In Boston. Its secretary is
Theodore W. Curtis. The petition is
a long one, and includes this sentence:

"Tho motive of tho petition Is no
sentimental sympathy with a con-

demned man, much less tho upholding
of any form of anarchism ot which he
is said to huve beena dlsclplo, but the
belief that the endsof Justice, tho vin-

dication of tho law and tho higher in-

terests of civilization will be better
served by this change In the form of
the penalty."

Tho Methodist ecumenical congress
Just held in London is describedin the
Review of Reviews for October by the
Rev. J. Wesley Johnson, D. D.

An Inmate of Nebiaska penitentiary,
thought a raau, proves to be u woman.

Cup Mu,
Now York, Oct. 5. In the closest

possible finish the Columbia won the
third and deciding race for tho Ameri-
ca's cup.

With weather conditions altogether
ot the Shamrock klud, tha Columbia
won tho third race ot the series for
tho America's cup and thlB country
still holds the trophy. The gallant
white defender crossed the.finish Hue
at 3; 35: 40 and tho Shamrock at
3:35:38, Columbia having time allow-
ance.

Those who know Robert Herrlck as
an author always want to know him
better. -- In tho October Llpplncott's
Magazlnobe hasa story of the analy-
sis of a passion called "The Polity ot
NatjUre," which marks him out among
advancing American writers.

Four rural mall delivery routes have
been established out of Royse City,
Tex.

Chilton aaya be Is not'a
gubernatorial afIraat.

CARRIED CHLOHOFORM

With llltn, but Hie Intruder Tnjt Drnrlj
fur IIU Nocturiml llt.

Sherman, Tex., Oct. 5, Adolphus
Vaughn, a young farmer, und his wife
llvo about thrco miles southeastot tho
city on a neighborhoodroad that opens
into tho main Kentuckytown road.
Friday morning about 1:30 o clock his
wlfo woko up and saw somo one sit-
ting on tho side of the bed. Sho
thought It was her husbandand Bald:
"What is the matter, Dolph?" The
mnn whispered back: "Hush; keep
still." Tho voice was unfamiliar, and
placing her hand on the other sideof
tho bed, and finding her husbandthi'.e,
sho knew it was an intruder undgave
the aturm. Tho man sprang from the
bed and tried to get out, but falling
ut one door forced open a screendoor
on tho cast side. Mr. Vuughn, who
had been awakened and had. secured
his pistol, went out the south doorand
ran around to the east side, When
Vuughn caught sight of tho fleeing

nuiu ho attempted tofire at him, but
failed becauseof un empty cartridge in
the cyinder. The man und by this
time in the moonlight Vaughn could
sco ho was a negro ran by Vaughn,
who made the secondattempt nt shoot-
ing, and was successful. Simulta-
neously with tho shot the man pitched
forward with a bullet hole tbiough his
head.

Ed Vuughn, father of the young man
who did tho shootong,was notified and
cameto the city ut the lnstuncoof his
son and reported the matter at once
to tho officers.

The wounded man was still alive
when tho officers arrived, lying where
he fell and was rolling and groaning
continuously. He was bareheadedand
barefooted, except that ho wore one
sock. His shoes were subsequently
found near the north door on tho east
side ot the houso. His hat, a black
flop article, was found In tho room oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn.
Near the prostrateman the officers

found a bottlo which gave evidenceot
having recently been filled with chlo-

roform. There was a damp piece ot
cloth near by also. The place where
tho shoos weio found Indicated that
tho Intruder had to pass through the
room occupied by two young men,
Chester Davisand Arthur Vaughn.
Young Davis was very sick when awak-
ened and Mr. Vaughn states It was
with difficulty that ho got either of
tho young men awake at all. It Is be-

lieved that ho used the chloroform In
their room.

I'ciullnr Cu.r,
Paris, Tex., Oct. 5. A peculiar

Judgment was rendered in the district
court.. Whllo it had the effect of a
divorce decree,'the suit was brought
by tho father of the plaintiff as next
friend to annul a marriage and have
It declared void. The style ot the suit
was T. J. Smith,as next friend of Mat-ti- e

Smith, vs. M. V. Roson. The suit
grew out of the child marriage reported
thro cor four weeks ago, tho groom
being 15 and thebride 13 years of age.
The father of the bride, who Instituted
the proceeding to annul, Is a blind
man. The marriage was without his
knowledgeor consent. During the pro-

ceedingsFriday the father Introduced
his own marrlago certificate with the
date ot the child's birth written on It
by her mother before she died, showing
her to be only 13. The child wlfo In
her testimony stated that betoro the
person who secured the license went
to get It he took one of her shoesoff
and cut the figure 18 In tho sole with
his knife so that he could make aff-

idavit that she was "over 18." A com-

plaint for perjury was lodged against
the person making the affidavit.

Married in Tim.r.
Paris, Tex., Oct. 5. A romantic wed-

ding occurred at the court house at
5:30 o'clock Thursday evening. B. H.
Pnrrlsh, a prominent young farmer of
the west end of the county, and Miss
Nona Brlgendlne of Kansas City, who
has been visiting relatives at Petty,
were married on top of the clock
tower.

More weddings take place at the La-ma- r

county court house than at any
other court houso In tho state, most
of them being couples from the Terri-
tory and Hist cousins from Arkansas,
who come to Texas to evade the lawa
of that state against first cousins mar-
rying. But Thursday evening's ro-

mantic wedding was tho first that has
ever occurred on top of the court
house.

General Crane Is not a
candidate for governor.

Conni-rtlo- n Complete,!.
Sabine Pass,Tex., Oct. 5. Tho Lono

Star and Crescent Oil company has
completed Its pipe line connection be-

tween its storage station at Lucasand
the storajostation at Sabine Pass,and
has finished laying the line from the
latter to Its wharves at this place. The
company has Its first storage tank
nearly completed hero, and it Is prob-

able that oil shipments through this
line will bo commencedwithin tho
next fifteen or twenty days.

Ntnoil Work.
Shonnan, Tex. ,Oct. 3. The report

of tho board ot trustees for Texas
Presbyterian College for Girls, which
was made Thursday night, was adopt-
ed Friday. Rov. F. E. Robblns and
Ruling Elder C. M. Alexander ot Cole-
man were elected trustees of the col-
lege.

Rev, J, H. Lumpkin, D. D., address-
ed the synod on the subject of educa-
tion.
. Dr. W. M. Anderson spoke la beaalX
of' 'crc'r!i xsl'slofis '
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fREE RURAL ROUTE

Mall Delivery Explained by lion.
Dudley G. Wootcn.

SYSTEM OE EUR0PFAN ORIGIN.

The Congressman from the Sixth District
Tells flow This Branch of tne Postal

Service Is Conducted.

In connection with the Introduction
of the rural free delivery system, 1

have been requestedto give a few gen-

eral Items of Information for tho ben-

efit of those Interested in tho new
routes.

The rural free delivery system
originated In Europe, but there; It Is

not free nor accompaniedby many of
the advantagesthat attach to It In the
United States, as extra postageIs gen-

erally charged,and other paternal reg-

ulations surround It that would not be
suitable here. In the United States it
Is purely a voluntary local affair, as all
routes are established after petitions
from the people who arc to be served
by the routes, with the recommenda-
tion ot the congressmanfrom the dis-

trict In which they are located, or by
oneof the senators from the state. The
carriers, other things being equal,are
appointed upon tho lecommcndatlonot
tho congressmanby the first assistant
postmaster general, so that partisan-
ship is eliminated. The pay of a car-

rier Is $500 for n full route, and the
carrier Is having to
furnish his own outfit and rig, pay his
own doctor's bills, and he can vote as
he pleases. When a petition Is pre-

sented,indorsedby the congressmanor
senator, it is forwarded first to Wash-
ington, and from there It is sent to the
special agentin charge of the service
In the territory to be affected. He at
once Investigates the route proposed,
comparing It with the county map so
as to determine, if it Is feasible and
compiles with the requirements of the
law. A full route Is consideredto be
twenty-fiv- e miles, but In special In-

stancesIt may be as long as thirty to
tblrty-flv- e miles In caseof exceptional-
ly good roads. Theremay be shorter
routes under special provisions for
connecting full routes, and In thc3e
casesthe department allows a carrier
$100 a year for each five miles trav-
eled. All routes must be laid out so
as to serve at least 100 families within
accessible distancesof the route. Mall
is collected and delivered dally, and it
Is contemplated that a carrier must
not be required to travel over the same
ground twice In the same day. The
roads must be passable,and kept in
that condition the year round. All
carriers must give bond In the sum
of $500. There is no limitation as to
sex, and one or more substitute carri-
ers are appointed with similar bonds
The carriers are required to carry a
supply ot stamps, postal cards, money
order blanks and registered letter
blankH for the use of personson their
routes, and they can take registered
letters and take application for money
orders. The mall is delivered at the
boxeswhich are required to be put up
along the routes, and the patrons of
tho routes can put up the boxes at
such points as aremost convenient for
their use, any number of personsown-

ing and using the same box, and each
having a key. It is contemplated that
the carriers shallhave a pass key, or
master key, which will open the col-

lection department of each box, while
the patrons shall eachhave a key tor
opening the delivery department, tho
best boxesbeing arranged with two
locked compartments opening at each
end.

The only expenseInvolved in the ju-

ral serlceto the patrons thereof is the
cobt of the boxes,which Is very small
considering the convenienceot the ss-tern- .

Good iron boxes are manufac
tured at a cost ot 50 cents atthe fac-

tory, and the highest priced ones do
not cost over $3 to $5, making the ex
pense to several families clubbing to
gether very little Indeed. Metallic
boxes should be used as a piotectlon
against weather, and the patrons can
decide for themsehesJust what kind
of a box they want and Its cost, al-

though It Is advisable to conform to
the recommendations ot the depart-
ment in putting up the boxes. If the
patrons ot the routes prefer to put up
boxes of their own make or selection
for receiving their mail, collection box-

es very much like those In use In tho
city are also authorized to be put up
at convenient points along the routes.
A great deal of saving In time and
trouble can be attained by adopting
the most convenient and suitable box,
and having It put up so that tho car-

rier can deliver and collect mall with-

out alighting from his vehicle to do
so. In some places In the older states
boxes are used with signal flags work-
ing automatically, to show that there
Is mall In the box to be collected or de-

livered.
When routes are established from a

given office, (Mesqulte for Instance),
persons living on these routes who
formerly got their mall at the office
from which the routes begin will no
longer have to go there for their mall,
but it will be delivered at the boxes
which areput up along the routes, thus
bringing the mall to them Instead ot
their going after it. It Is the contem-
plation and desire ot the postal au-
thorities to discontinue all star routes,
mall messengersand local "postofflcea
ot the fourth class that are rendered
unnecessary for the free rural deliv-
ery system, and (or that reason whw

these free rural routes run through '
smull towns having fourth class offlcos,
or over Mar routes or messenger
routes, It Is usual for the special agent
Inspecting tho rural routes to recom-
mend that tho old offices and routes
be discontinued, as they would Involve
the government In doublo cxpensofor
tho sameservice. Tho rural free deliv-

ery has universally proed to be more
satisfactory and convenient to tho
mass of the people than the old sys-

tem of local offices and star routes,
and It Is found to be less expensive,
becauseIt Increasesthe mall revenues at
and otherwise benefits the county In
a way that more than repas Its cost.
The system Is now In active operation
In more than forty states of the
Union, with moro than 3000 routes
from 1500 offices, and wherever It has
been tried tho people- have been moro
than pleasedwith It, and it has Injur-
ed no small town's businessor other-
wise affected the deelopment of the
country except to Increaseand advance
the general prosperity and Intelligence
of the people in the rural districts
and local centersof trade and Indus-
try.

All new systems work with some Ir-

regularity and friction at first, nut I
am satisfied that when Dallas county
has a complete and symmetrical net-

work of rural delivery routes from all
Its principal postofllces the peoplewill
be more than satisfied, and on one
wou.O be willing to go back to the okl
arrangement.

When a rural route runs through a
town, merchants or other persons liv-

ing there can put up boxes nnd have
the mall delivered to ono or any num-

ber of addresses,so that If a business
man wants to have his customersget
their mall at his place of businessho
can easily arrango for It, and practi-
cally cery man can be his own post-

master and the postmaster of all his
patrons and customers. Insteadof hav-

ing the postoffice patronage confined,
as heretofore, to one store In the town.

Sinco writing the above I have
learned that mall boxes can be had
at 279 Main street,Dallas, at a cost of
$2.30 per box, but Postmaster O'Leary
tells mc that he thinks In a short time
they can be bought here for not more
than $1.50 each, and that these boxes
conform to the recommendationsof
the postal authorities.

I trust that tho citizens of Dallas
county will hasten to avail them-
selves of a system of mall delivery
that has met theunqualified approval
of the whole country, and I feel sure
that when they have tried It and seen
Its benefits under a perfected and har-

monious managementthey will not
their action In adopting and en-

couraging its Introduction. Respect-
fully.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 8, 1901.

Secretary Long will recommend a
naval reserve.

What Datslned Him.
Some people have a wrong Impres-

sion about Oberlln. When they look
upon It as a town without relaxation
and without humor they make a mis-
take. Oberlln men even go to hors-
eraceswhenthey are away from home.
Ono of them attended the July races In
Cleveland, and when he teturned he
toid this funny incident: "An Irish-
man had placed $2 on a hoiee, and was
very Jubilant, as hlo favorite was
among the leaders in coming down the
homestretch,however,his horse trailed
in the rear. Leaning over the rail, he
shouted to the driver, wno had pulled
up under the wire after the cheering:
"Hny, feller, what detained ye?' "

KimI Suiirit Kiploilei Djrnamlto.
"You've got to have a red spark,"

raid a workman, "to set off dynamite.
I've handled it long enough to know.
Here's an experiment that's been tried:
They took an old flat car and loaded
it with rocks; thon they fasteneda box
of dynamite to the bumper and let the
car run down n steepgrade, bang! into
another car anchored at the bottom.
And they found that the dynamite
never exploded unless the bumpers
were faced with Iron. It didn't mat-
ter how much concussion theygot with
wooden bumpers, the dynamlts was
like that much putty, but as oon at
a red spark Jumped Into it out of the
iron, hy, off she'd go "

Whero C.rrrk It Not Hpoken.
A very curious occurrence is report-

ed from a village only twelve miles
away from Athens, writes a corres-
pondent. A schoolmistress who was
recently appointed to tho village ot
Falefl. on assuming her duties, discov-
ered that her pupils could not under-
stand a single word ot Greek, which
was also a foreign language to their
parents. The one language they spoke
was Albanian. She Immediately tele-
graphed how matters stood to the min-
istry, who sent an Interpreter to her
rescue. It Is a common thing for the
villagers of the Greek mainland to
employ Albanian as their chief lan-
guage, but this Is the first and only
Instance where the Greek language Is
not spoken or understood at all In a
place so near the capital.

Vol to bo O utw .
It wV lato, and getting later.
However, that did not stop the sound

of muffled voices in the parlor.
Meantime the gas meter worked

steadily.
Tho pater endured it us long aB he

could and then resolved on herolo
measures.

"Phyllis," he called from tho headot
the stairs, "has the morning .paper
come yet!"

"No, sir," replied the funny man on
the Dally Bugle, "we are holding the
form for un Important decision."

And tho pater went back to bed.

Seven murder casesare docketed at
Iogrange. Tex.

Boer sympathizers will endeavor to
prevent American shipments ot sup-
plies to British.

John VUekTsfidtTTear Taylor, died.
He Identified a negro.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

County Greppi, Italian minister to
Ohilo, is dead.

Uribo-Urib- c, Colombian minister ot
foreign affairs, has resigned.

By a train wreck near Bridgeport,
Conn., three railroad men were killed.

Tho Natlonnl Horse Thief Detective
association held its annual meeting at
Lafayette, Ind.

Van Horst and Theodore nooscvelt,
cousins of the president, opcratoa mill

Ackley, la.
A pitched battle between strikers

and police, occurred at San Francisco.
Sevenmen wero wounded.

SenatorHanna saaa monument will
soon bo erected oer tho remains of
tho late President McKlnley.

Twenty-on-o telephone companies,
with nearly 10,000 subscribers, have
consolidatedat Frankfort, Ind.

Mrs. Sampson,wife of the admiral,
paid $19,000 for n Wushlngton houso,
which the couplewill make theirhomo.

For the eleventh time in tho past
few years Col. A. B. Leeper of Pnna,
111., has been committed to tho insane
asylum.

Missionaries at Piang Tong in China,
havo fled to Hong Kong for safety on
account of the uprising among the na-
tives.

Rear Admiral Sampson's flag has
beenhauled down at the Boston navy
yard. Ho Is succeededby Rear Admiral
Johnson.

"Uncle" Tommy Button, 7C years old,
known .to trotting horse men from
Maine to California, died at Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Improvements aggregating $10,000
will be madeat the Childs-Drex- el home
for union printersat ColoradoSprings,
Colo. An emergencyhospital will ke
erected.

Police CommissionerMurphy of New
York City, has reported to the Mer-
chants' association that ho sees no
reason to plare Deputy Commissioner
Dovery on trial.

H. M. Hlbson, chief traffic superin-
tendent of the Manchester Ship canal
of Manchester, Eng., will visit Amer-
ica for the purposeof establishing new
steamship lines.

Count Tolstoi says the Franco-Russia-n

alllanco is displeasing to the body
of tho Russian people, as they con-
sider such an alliance is likely to in-

volve tho countries in war.
Thomas A. Boggs, a businessman of

North Baltimore, 0., shot and fatally
wounded his wife and then shot and
killed himself. The shooting was the
result of a Jealousquarrel.

On tho last day ot bis forty years'
service as section foreman for the
Northwestern Railway company,and
within a few hours of the time he was
to retire on a pension, GeorgeW. Da-v- ey

was killed at Bclvldere, 111., by a
train.

The official estimates for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1902, which
Postmaster General Smith will submit
to congrats at the opening of the ses-
sion In December,call for anaggregate
of $6,250,000for rural free delivery ser-
vice throughout the country.

Prince Karl Lowensteln has issueda
summons for a conferenceagainstdu-

elling to meet In Lelpsic Oct. 19. His
appeal is signed by numerousmembers
of the Centrist or clerical nartv In
the relchstag.

Wm. Greenhlll made a confessionat
DeSoto, Mo., In which he says his
brother, Daniel, killed their sister, Mrs.
Sadie Uren, and her suitor, John Me-lo- y.

Confessionsays the brothers ob-

jected to Meloy's attention to their
sister becausehe was a spendthrift.

Jesse Troxcll. 21 years old, died at
Rolla, Mo., from a malady known as
bleeder. He bled for four days from
the nose, the' roof of his mouth, his
gums, cracks in the lips, on end ot
his nose and beneath the eyes.

In a fierce fight betweensix men who
were being imported to work at Joliet,
In , at the Bates machine shops and a
committee of the striking machinists
tae former were badly worsted, and
will not do any work for awhile.

The president appointed Col. William
I. Blsbee a brigadier general of the
regulnr army. He was recommended
highly by Major Gen. Lloyd S. Whea-to- n

and Major Gen. MacArthur for his
recent service in the Philippine

The incorporation of companieswith
capital vi $1,000,000 or more for Sep-
tember iaount to $150,800,000, the
smallest amount of the year with the
exception of August. The September
Incorporations last year were $90,700,-)0-

also the smallest of the year.
Frank Muhrllne, a baker, discharged

some days after the assassinationot
President McKlnley by the EIIIb Store
:ompany of Herrln, 111., nnd run out
by citizens for anarchisticremarks, is
sxperlenclng much trouble in finding
habitation for himself und family.

On Saturday, Sept. 28, George M.
Pullman, eldest son ot the latt sleeping
:ar manufacturer,was divorced from
his wife. On the 30th ult. he was
united-i- marrlago to his brother's

Mrs. Sarah Brazell, at Car-io- n,

Nev.
,Ab the result of an examination by

Mayor Elmore ot Crawfordsvllle, Ind.,
sf about fifty boys, ranging In age
rom 10 to lt years, about the Bame
number of dealers have been arrested
:harged with selling tho lads tobacco,
sontrary to law.

The faminesituation In ahanst-prov-inv-

ot China has becomemoro serious)
than ever, according to Chinese ad-rle- w

received. Tho Chinese court la
tMalled by tha utter desolation wklea,
revalla everywhere. Thousand are

toU t be dying sewo days overrW.
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Tho smallest bird Is the humming
bird of Brazil. It In a little larger thao
the common honey bco, and weighs
about flvc grains,

A Dot which cannot boll over has
been Invented by a Dcrlln machinist.
It has a perforated rim, and the over-
flowing liquid returns to the utensil.

Smuggled goods In large quantities
arc Brought from Windsor, Ontario, to
Detiolt. Most of this work la done by
women, who secrete the smuggled ar-

ticles under their skirts. In some of
the Windsor stores are private dressing--

rooms for the patrons, where they
carefully prepare themselves to elude
the vigilance of Uncle Sam's custom
officers.

Tho millionaire Oravll Solodovnl--
koft, who recently died at Moscow, loft
nil his possessions,valued at 25.000.000
rubles, for tho founding of high
schooU for girls, training schools for,
workmen and cheap lodging housesfor
the poor During his life he had al-

ready spent largo sums for a music
school and a hospital, yet he waR not
esteemed wealthy because In private
life be was known as a miser and an I

Inexorable creditor.

Napoleon Pierre Oulchevenu, 113
years old, died recently at Rraeux '

Bridge, La. Oulchevenu was born in
France In 17SS and emigrated to Amer-
ica at the age of 63. After a short res-
idence in New York city he tame to
Louisiana and settled at Ureaux
Bridge, where he married, and during
his phenomenal years of life retained
tho respect of the community. Up t
the hour of his death Guichevouu ro- -

talned his sight, hair and all hi facul- - ;

ties.

Wisdom Is not the same as under-
standing: nor Is It talent, or capacity
ability, sagacity, sense, or prudence,
neither will all these together make It
up. It Is that exercise of the reason
Into which the heart enters a struc-
ture of the understanding rising out of
th moral and spiritual nature. It Is for
this causethat a high order of wisdom

that Is, a highly intellectual wUdoni
Is still more rare than a high order

of genius. When they reach the very
highest order they are one: for each
Includes the others, and Intellectual
greatness is matched with moral
strength.

According to advicesfrom Kiel, Ger-
many, the new high school there for
the teaching of shipbuilding and con-
struction of machinery will be opened
In 1903 The school will be wholly In
the hands of the state, but the cost
will only In part be borne by the
state, the town of Kiel contributing

3,000. There will be one department
for the learning of shipbuilding, each
course lasting one year, and another
department for machinery, the course
of Instruction being divided Into four
quarters of the year, classesbeing held
In the evenings and on Sundays for
shipwrights, locksmiths and smiths.
The Krupp Germanla wharf has al-
ready promised as much as 250 an-

nually for the next ten years towards
the expense.

In many of the western and m'dland
counties of England the nineteenth
century closed with the most terrlbin
floods within living memory Huppl v
few lives were lost, but hundreds of
folk mostly poor were washedout of
hearth and home. Farmers, small and
great, lot cattle, sheep and poultr
and Immensedamagewas done to all
kinds of propertv. One comic Incident
was remarked at Alcetsr In Worces
tershlre. When the water fell the rec
tor took his walks abroad to see what
loss he had suffered As he passed
through an orchard he was greeted
with the piercing squeals of a per-
plexed pig which had got mixed up in
the boughsof a damsontree. Probably
it had been borne into the branchesIn
the rising flood When the waters!
went down it was left high, and

dry, but terrified out of its wits

Less than one hundred dollars, spent
by the Improvement League of Mont-clal- r.

New Jersoy has done mote to
cleanse and beautify the place, say
the town council, than the thousands
of dollars the town has expended in
conventional ways. The league began
by offering prizesfor clean and orderly
back yards und allejs, and went on to
give prizes for the best vine-covere-d

fence, the finest vegetableplot and the
most beautiful flowering plant. Then
It organized the children to pick up
waste paper from tho streets, keep the
school yards neat, and "tidy up" the
vacant lots In six months Montclalr
became a noticeably attractive place,
and a wholesome one. too fir te
death rate had perceptibly lessened
Like methods will yield similar ie?uu
In any other town, and It w!tl nut !

necessary to spend much money pro-
vided a few people are willing to U3e
"Inspired common sense."

After a chase which had led hln.
from Galveston to Buffalo. WUtUn
Curran, of St. Louis teportecl to the
police of New York thnt he hail been
unable to capture his snr
Louis, who ran away eighteen month
ago, and asked their help. The boy
first went to Galveston. His father
traced him there When he heard hl
father was in town looking for him
the boy left that city for Buffalo. Again
the father pursued, only to tlnd Mnt
his boy had startedfor Now York. Now
both nre In that city somewhere, Tho
police promised to search for the bos

The king and queen of Italy ha3

been making a long express oxeur icn
in their automobile, leaving Re gl

at our o'clock ono morning ihelr
majesties passedthrough Ventimlglla
Oneglla, Nnva and back to RarronV.i
a distance of 220 miles, which thej
completed In fourteen hours. They
wero accompaniedonly by an aide-decam-

In the neighborhood of Oucglla
the rojal motor party dined In the
opeu Heidi, Inviting scms pcasasti"ho
watched them to Join thorn lu tho
B)l

Death of "Jack" HaiJcly.
Tho death of John II. Haverly,

known all over the country as Jack"
ilaverly, nowhere causedmoro sincere
regret than In theatrical circles gen-
erally Mr. Haverly and his "Masto-
don Minstrels" always have retained
Warm placo In the recollectionsof play- -

Tho "Forty Count 'Em
foere. with which Mr. Haverly
carried a wave of wholesomelaughter
across tho continent twenty -- odd years
ago marxed thehigh tide of American
stage minstrelsy. It also marked tho
acme of Mr. Haverly's dHring und suc-

cessfulcareer asa theatiic.il manager.
Though ho was at
of six thenters and thirteen road com-

panies, his activities always centered
more or less In Chicago, where ho
madeone of hi? first successesby leas-
ing the old Adelphl theaterIn the 'TO.
IJy the time he had built the Haverly
theaterIn 1SS0. he was In the flood-tid- e

of his prosperity und was able to make
his theatervirtually the homeof Amer-
ican minstrelsy. He always was noted
for the daring nature of his ventmes.

iff

IMP
JOHN H HAVERLY

ret as a rule his enterprises were suc-
cessful so long as he remained in the
theatrical business. In other fields ne
Dften lost heavily Times have chnngea
and tho negro minstrels have been su
persededby the vaudeville, yet the ef-

fects of Mr. Haverly's influence on the
lighter phases of American theatrical
life still are apparent at the present
time. Almost every leading manager
In the stage world of today receiveda
part of his early training under Haver-
ly. Personally he was a delightful
companion, honest, straightforward
and full of contagious enthusiasm.

"Drops Her Title.
Lady Sybil Cutting, who, as Lady

Sybil CutTe. youngest daughter of the
Ear) and Countess of Desart,

In April last to W. Bayard
Cutting, Jr., when he was private sec-

retary to Ambassador Choate at Lon-
don, has decided to drop her title and
be known simply as Mrs. W. Bayard
Cutting, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Cutting
are living In New York, where Mr.
Cutting Is preparing to enter the
sugar refining business. Mrs. Cut-
ting, who likes America and refers to
England as "my other country be-

lieves titles arc out of place hero Mr

LADY CUTTING
Cutting is tho son of the New York
lawyer and philanthropist of tb.2
name.

Editorial Wit and Humor.
New Jersey demand the Immediate

suppressionof all unincorporated law-
lessness. Detroit News.

Secretary Root's proposed war col-

lege embodiesa fresh effort to teach
the young how to shoot. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Some of the witnesses in the caso
seem unable to remember nnythlng
clearly except their dislike of Schley

Detroit Free Press.
The Boers must have been using

Kitchener's banishment proclamation
for a target to practice on recently.
Atlanta Journal

It remains'to be seen whether Presi-
dent Roosevelt Influence with the ad-

ministration Is sufficient to prevent
his being followed by detectives and
bodyguards.. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tictel's Latest "Disco-Cery- .

Raoul Plctet, the Swiss Inventor and
chemist, has ef
fected a remarka-
ble discovery con-

cerning the manu-
facture of oxygen
upon an extensive
scale for commer-
cial purposes, Tho
Inventor has been
engaged for three
years upon this In-

vention at his
laboratory In Gen-ov- a,

where ho Is
professor of chemistry and physics,

Few presidents of tho United States
havo had middle names. The list lu
composed of John Qulncy Adnms, Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, Jnines K Polk,
Ulyased S. Orant, Rutherford B, Hayes,
James A. Garfield and Chester A. Ar-

thur, stfven In all.

Thre aro moro newspapers pub-
lished In Iowa, In proportion to the
population, than In any other state of
the Union.

Mr. Cramv Objects.
Mr. Charles II. Cramp, tho vctoran

naval shlpoulldcr, has created a sensa-
tion by Ms letter to tho navy depart-
ment condemning the application of

the superimposedturret In tho recent
type of battleship. Theie turrets are,
to use the vorniiculai, two stories In
design, the upper enclosurecontaining,
generally, eight-Inc- h rifles, and tho

lower the usual

,? heavy long twelve--

Jk Inch guns. They
( v have been adopted

--vm rK n',rr nl,Kn 'H'"8
l . .IV siou hi me Aiueri-ca- n

nay after hav-in- g

iSFsK been discoun-
tenancedi? i 1('SV In every

W Mr. Cramp, coming
from a practical
Fiiiimulldcr of the

highest repute, deservesand will re-

ceive; the highest ro'iHideratlJn, and ap-

pears to be based upon the experience
of naval men In actual engagements.

an Juriyairnt. A

number of the heaviest of recent bat-

tleships hare been fitted with this type
of turret, which has. however, never
been lu use In battle, but bids fair. In
Mr. Cramp's ostlmst'on, to further
complicate the handling of the guns In
the tin rets, nl ready dlflleult by ieasin
of the meager view of the target af-

forded by the Indeed. Mr.
Ctamp advo-ate- s Mi: rets entirely open
at the top, holding that fie chancesof
displacement fiom a ihot falling In

the turret ate so meaner as to make
the room worthless, while It prevents
ventilation and otherwise embarrasses
tho gun crew.

The Late W. C. Gray.
Dr. William Cunningham Grar, ed-

itor of the Interior, pnrseil away tl c

other da .it his residenceIn Oak Pari.
111.

Dr. Gray, who wns nevr a ralnlsle.
was born on bis father's farsi nca.
Hamilton. O.. Oct. 17. 1830. Ho stud-
ied law, but his proclivities toon led

$P
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Dn WILLIAM C. CRAY,
him Into Journalism, and after haln'-fille-

a number Oi potations both n
publisher and editor he came to Chi-

cago boon after the groat fire and be-

came one-ha-lf owner and editor of
the Interior. He held that position un-

til he died, and performed all its du-

ties without Interruption up to a few
weeks ago. He suffered excruclatlnr,
agony for jcars with his stomach, bat
the lmmfdiate rnuse of his death s

an external tumor, supposed to be
malignant, and for which ho under-
went n surgical operation lnbt June.

Dr. Gray was married when he was
2C years old to MUs Catherine Garn-wh- o

with two children sunives him.
The son, Frank S. Gray, is a newspa-
per mnn In New York. The daughter
Mrs. C. A. Purcell. resides at 0k
Park.

Stvallotu'sEjccu-te- .

Dr. Swallow, who was a candidate
for the goernorshlp at the labt elec-
tion nominated by the Prohibition
party, has lately come into promi-
nenceby certain utterances In his pa-

per concerning Mr. McKinley, which
the sentiment of the community found
distasteful at this time of grief and
anger. Dr. Swallow has explained
these utterances as having been In-

tended ns political
comment only, and
not by way of re-

flection upon the
dead President, it
Is nevertheless felt
that whatever crit-
icism may have tl Wsuggested Itself to
an opponent of Mr.
McKinley regard-
ing his tolerantc of
his use of wine ai
public ceremonies
or otherwise was, at the least, ulteil)
untimely. Dr Swallow and thoso who
subscribe to his tenets are In no dif-

ferent position, however, to matr.
other unreflecting pertons to whom no
occasion Is grave enough to ovcicome
a detail of profession of practice in
which they maj bo particularly Inter-
ested. Tho tolerance of the commun-
ity Is apt to Ignore their untimely
speechesnnd to forgive the authors,
says Philadelphia Times.

Liquor for Fair Visitors.
The directors of tho stato liquor dis-

pensary of South Carolinahave agreed
to provide against a liquor drouth In
Charleston during tho coming exposi-
tion. They havo consented to lose
sight of the dispensary law, under
which the state Is the sole saloonkeep-
er In South Carolina, for the tlmo be-

ing, putting aside formalities that
might bo troublesomeor distasteful to
visitors,

The last will of the Florentine paint-
er Stefano I'ssl, who died recently, di-

rects that nfter the death of his wi-

dow, all his property, to the valua of
several hundred thousand francs, Is to
be used for the establishment of a
three year stipend for a talented
young aitlst. to bo chosen by compe-
tition. Tim winner will also be al-

lowed tho uso of UhsI's villa and all
his painter's materials.

Jam's J. Hill, the nniroad magnate,
works In a very plain olllce, modestly
furnished. He talks In a low, soft
voico ami euuiioi bear mo notion or a
"tlckor" In tho toom.

"

I current i opics j.,.
"Debut of Mt-t- s "Roo-te-delt- .

Miss Allco Koosovelt, tho new
"daughter of tho whlto house," will
mako her debut late this fall, and ty

Is awaiting the event with groat
Interest, says a Washington dispatch.
When It was first planned to Introduce
MUh ltoosevelt In Washington this
winter nil the detail of her debut were
most carefully planned. These will qf
necessitybo somewhatchnnged,but an
effort will bo made as far as possible
to follow the lines that were laid down
and ono may bo sure that Mrs. Roose-

velt Inteiulfl to fulfill to tho letter her
duties as chaperonand mother.

Of course .thero Is no time sot as to

MISS ALICE rtOOSEVELT.
when the formnl Introduction of Mis
Roosevelt will take place, but It may
:af'.y be assumed that she will have
an unusually brilliant winter for a de-

butante, and Mr. Roosevelt hns most
(arefullv planned her trousseau,which
now will simply mean someadditions.
Already what Miss ltoosevelt Is to bo
Is being talked over, showing that the
tierjon.'.l Interest Is not to be last Bight
of In the sudden accessionof public
Interest that must needscome In such
a tremendouschange of circumstance?

Che 0,'d and the few.
Turn f otn the Herald, the Sun, the

Tribune or the T rars of today nnd
; ance over nn Its ie of the sime Jour-
nals du-i- ns the ni'ivh of Soptembar,
S51. It is th" p ueity of personal

2ow In the old n wpar-er- tho over-
sowing abundau of It to-la- that
a rest te tti'ilt. n and dtnoto the
jont'ps;; the gr. at s. ai now given
lo repots of minor i v. tits, petty
things, of which no one may h vc In-'- e

e.'t for many p but which In
the nggiegatetnnl.e tlio modern news-
paper Indlspc'iiHiblt to legions of read-'t- f,

while tho bFt and grcatrstof the
newspapers of fl't ea-- s ago were
rally dispells d with by the In gar
part of the ionr.iu"!t New York
Times.

General Corbin to Wed.
Announcement has been mado In
a.3hlngton that the marriage of Ma- -

?

MISS EDYTHE PATTEN.
Jor General H. C. Corbin, adjutant
general of tho army, and Miss Edytbci
Patten will take place In that city ut
the residenceof the brido Nov. fl.

"Plea for t e Chinese.
Minister Wu Ting-fan- g Is right,

Thero shouldbe no bar to the admis-
sion of' Chinesestudents In this coun-
try. Wo stand ut the gate of Pekln
demanding that China shall civilize
herself, yet when picks the best
of her youth and Bends them to this
land to learn civilization, we send
them back without even permitting
them to land. There Is a deal of hum-bu- t;

about this. Brooklyn Eagle.

"Dut as io Lynchinrfs.
It Is none too soon that the govern-

ors of the lynching stutes (only Ave
states are now free from the crime)
are cndgavorlng to mouse public sen-
timent ngalns' such outgrowths of
baibarlty. Such an awakening Is a
promising sign for tho south, nnd will
be hulled with satisfaction by tho
country. Boston Globa.

After ftetu Jersey's Governor-
ship,

Fianklin Murphy, whom the Repub-
licans of New Jersey havo nominated
for tho governorship, is an eminent
und successful businessman of New-
ark, whero ho headsa grcot company
engaged In the manufacture nnd sale
of varnish. Mr. Murphy Is a man of
varied experience ns a soldier, legis-

lator and business
mnn. Though but
fifteen years old nt
tho outbreak of tho
civil war, ho en-

listed a year or
767$i .a&w two later In the

Thirteenth New
Jersey Volunteers,
and saw much ser-
vicew After tho
war hi nntorod the
varnish businessin
a. modest way, and

the present great establishment hu
grown from those beginnings. Though
n resident of Newark, In ICtsox county,
alnce his tenth year, Mr. Murphy Is a
native of Juttry City, uad uu (.hut u

count Hudson county cllma him,

TA LAI AGE'S SERMON.

THE CHAnM'OF EXALTED IIELIQION

THE SUDJEOT.

rnim ilntt .X III "Tim Cr.tnt Ciiniuit
i:qunl II" I'rrirnlliin for l:i iTinll

Trinnurm .Should llrgln Knrl) In the
Jlntftrlul World Open tho llunr ti
fhrlnt.

ConyflBht. 1001. by Louis Klcpsch. N. Y.l
Washington, Oci. i! - 1'ho charm of i

nn oxatted religion Is by Dr. T.iltnage
In this discourseIllustrated and com-

mended; text, Job Kxvlll, 17. "The cry-t- al

cannot equal It."
Many of tho picctc.ua siones of tho

Blblo have come to prompt recogni-
tion. But for the p.esent I take up
the less valuable crystal. Job, In my
text, compares Bavit.g wUdtin with a
specimenof topaz. An Infidel chemist
or mineralogist would pionounce the
latter worth more than the former,
but Job makes an Intelligent compari-

son, looks at religion and then looks
at the crystal and pronounces the
former ns of far supeilor value to the
latter, exclaiming, In the words of my

text, "Tho crystal cinnot equal It."
Now, It Is not n pait of my scrmonlc

design io depreciate-- tho crystal,
whether It bo found In Cornish mine
or Ham mountain or Mammoth envc

or tinkling among tho pendantsof the
chandeliers of a palace. Tho crystal
Is the Btnr of the mountain; It Is tho
queenof tho cave; It Is tho eardrop of

tho hills; It finds Its heaven In tho
diamond. Among all tho pages of

nntural history thero Is no pugo more
Interesting to me than tho page

But I want to show you

thnt Job was right when, taking re-

ligion In one hand and tho crystal In
the otheis, ho declined that the for-

mer Is of far moro value and beauty
than tho Inttcr, recommendingIt to nil
peoplo and to nil the ngp8, declaring
"The crystal cannot equal It."

Ciml luuiuitiihlu I.iiun.
In tho first placi, I remtuk that re-

ligion Is supeilor to tho crystnl In ex-

actness. That shapelessmaps of crys-

tal against which you accidentally
dashedyour foot Is laid out with more
exactness than nny earthly clt
There are s x styles of crystalliz itlon
and all of them divinely ordained
Every ciystnl has mathematical pre-

cision. God's geometryreaches through
It, and It Is a square,or It Is a rect-

angle, or It Is a rhomboid, or In some-

way It has a mathematical figure. Now.
religion beats that In tho slmpla fact
that spiritual accuracy Is moro bsautl-fu- l

than material accuracy Gcd's ut
tributes are exact, God's lawi exact.
God's decreesexact, God's management
of the world exact. Never counting
wrong, though ho counts the s

blades andthe starsand thesand3and
the cycles. His providences never
dealing with us perpendicularly when
those provinces ought to be oblique
nor laterally when they ought to b"
vortical. Eventhing In our life ar-
ranged without nny possibility of mis-

take. Each life a d jit Ism
Born at the right time; dying tit the
right time. There are no "happen
eo'r" In our theolcgy. It I thouslu
thirf was a 6llpshod uuivureo, I would
be In despair. God Is not an anarchist.
Law, order, symmetry, precision, n

perfect squnru, a porftct rco.uugle, n

perfect rhomboid,a perfect circle. The
edgeof God's robe of government nev-

er frays out. There are no loose
sciews In the world's machinery. It
did not Just hnppon that Napoleon was
attacked with Indigestion at Borodino
so thnt he becameIncompetent for the
day. It did not Just happen that John
Thomas, tho missionary, on a heathen
Island, waiting for an outfit and orders
for another missionary tour, received
that outfit and thoseorders In a box
that floated ashore, while tho ship and
tho ciow that carried tho box were
never heard of. I believe In a particu-
lar providence. I believe God's geo-
metry may bo seen In all our life more
beautifully than in crystnllography.
Job was right. "The crystal cannot
equal It."

More Tniniparnnt Than Crjitul.
Again I remark that religion is su-

perior to the crystal In transparency.
Wo know not when or by whom glass
was first discovered. Beadsof It have
been found In tho tcmb of Alexander
Sevcrus. Vases of It aro brought up
from tho ruins of Herculaneum. There
wero femule adornmentsmade out of
It 3,000 years ago those adornments
found now attached to tho mummies
of Egypt. A great many commenta-
tors bollove that my text meansglass.
What would wo do without tho crys-
tal? Tho crystal In tho window to
keep out tho storm and let In tho
day; tho crystal over tho watch, de-

fending Its de'.lcato mach'nery yet al-
lowing us to seo tho hour; the crystal
of tho telescopes,by which the astrono-
mer brlngb distant worlds so near ho
can Inspect them. Oh tho trlumpliB of
the crystals In tho celebratedwindows
of Rouen and Salisbury! But there is
nothing so transpannt in crystal as In
our holy religion. It Is a transparent
religion. You put It to your eyo and
you seo man his sin, his soul, his
destiny. You look at God and you
see something of the grandeur of his
character. It Is n transparentreligion
Infidels tell us It Is opaquo. Do you
know why thoy tell us It Is opaque?
It Is because thoy uro blind. ' Tho
natural man recelveth not the things
of God because thoy are spiritually
discerned." There la no trouble with
tho crystal. Tho troublo Is with tho
eyes which try to look through It. Wo
pray for vision. Lord, that our eyes
might bo oponoJI When the eye salve
cures our blindness, then we find that
religion Is transparent.

I'ri'pHrutlon for Eternal Treitaureit.
The providence that was dark

boforo becomes pellucid. Now you
find God Is not trying to put you down.
Now you understand why you lost
that child and why you lost your
property. It was to prepare you for
eternal treasures, And why sickness
came,It being tho precursor of Immor-
tal Juvoncscencp. And now you under-
stand why thoy lied about you and
trlod to drive you hither and thither.
It was to put you In tho glorious com-
pany of such a man as Ignatius, who.
when be went out to be destroyed by
ths llonv, said, "1 am the wheat, and
tbs twrth of thn wild boast must first
griaA no boforo I can liocomo puro

bread for Jous Christ." Or tho com-

pany of such men ns "thnt ancient
Christian martyr" who, when standing
In tho midst of tho iimphllhealer wait
lng for tho lions to come out of their
cave and destroy him and the people
In tho gnllotlfs Joking nnd shouting,
"Tho lions!" replied, "L-- t t"i coino
on!" nnd then, stooping down toward
the cave, where the wild b nits wero

roaring to get out, ngtln cried, "Let
them conn- - on!" Ah. yes, It Is perse-

cution to put you In glorious compnny.
and while theic are many things you
will have to postpone to the future
wot Id for explanation I tell you that
It Is tho whole tendencyof your relig-

ion to unravel nnd explain and Inter-
pret nnd Illuminated nnd Iradlato. Job
was right. It Is n g orlous trnspnr-enc- y.

"The crystal cannot equal It."
Iliirniitny nnil sjiiinn-try- .

Beautiful In Its symmetry. When
It prcuentsGod's character, It dors not
present him as having lovo llko a great
protuberanceon ono side of his nature,
but innkon that lovo lu harmony with
his Justice a lovo that will accept all
those who come to him, and a Justice
that will by no meansclear tho guilty.
Beautiful religion In thu sentiment It
Implnnls! Beautiful religion In the
hope It kindles! Beautiful religion In
the fart that It proposes to garland
find enthrone and emparadlsoan nl

spirit Solomon says It l.s a
Illy. Paul says It Is a crown. Tho
Apocnlyppe says It Is n fountain kissed
by the sun. Er.eklol says It Is a
fnllaged cedar. Christ says It Is a
brlclegtoom como to fetch homo a
brlt'e. While Job In the text takes up
a wholo vaso of precious stones the
topaz and the sapphire nnd the chryso-prasti- c

he holds out of this beauti-
ful vase Just one crystnl and holds It
up until It gleams in the warm light
of the castein sky, and he exclaims,
"Tho crystal cannot equal It."

Oh, It Is not a stnlo religion; It Is
not n stupid religion; It Is not n tooth-lo--s

hog. ns some seem to havo repre-
sented It; It Is not a Meg Mcrrlllcs
with shriveled nrtn come to scare the
world; It Is the fairest daughter of
God, heiress of all his wealth; her
cheek tnu morning sky, her voice the
music of the south wind, her step tho
dance of the sea, Como r.nd woo her.
The Spirit nnd the Bride say como,
nnd whosoever will, let Mm come. Do

j on ngreo with Solomon and Fay It Is
i Illy? Then pluck It and wear It over
''our heait. Do ou agree with Paul
ind say It Is n crown? Then let this
hour be your coronation. Do you agree
with the Apocalypse and ny It Is n
springing fountain? Then como nnd
slnl'c the thirst of your soul. Do you
believe with F.zeklel and say It Is a
ftdlnged cedar? Thencome under Its
shadow. Do ou belle.ve with Chi 1st
nnd say It is a bridegroom como to
fetch homo a bildc? Then strike
hnnds with your Ivjrd and King while
I pronounce you everlastingly ono. Or
If oii think with Job thnt It Is n
lew el, then put It cm vour baud llko
i ring, on your nock like a bead, on
vour forehead llko a star, while look-
ing Into the mirror of God's word you
acknowledge, "Tho crystal cannot
equal It."

MipiTliir to Crjitnl.
Again, religion Is supueilor to tho

crystul In Its transformations.
dlnmoud Is only"u ci utalllziuhiu. Cnr-bonu-te

of lime rises till It becomes
enlclto or aragonlte. Red oxldo of
copper crystallizes Into cubes and
octahedrons. Those crystals which
adorn our poisons nnd our homes and
our museums have only been resur-
rected from forms that were far from
lustrous. Scientists for ages havo
beenexamining these wonderful trans-fo- i

matlons. But I tell you In the gos-
pel of the Son of God there Is a moro
wonderful transformation. Over souls
by reason of sin black as coat and
hard ns Iron God, by his comforting
grace, stoops nnd says, "They ahnll bo
relno In tho day when I mako up my
Jewels."

"What!" say you. "Will God wear
Jewelry?" If ho wanted It, ho could
irako tho starsof tho heaven his belt
and have the evening cloud for tho
sandals of his feet, but ho docs not
want4that adornment. Ho will not
hive that Jewelry. When God wants
Jewelry, he comes down nnd digs It out
of tho depths and darkness of sin.
These souls aro all crystallizations of
mercy. He puts them on,, and ho
wears them In tho presenco of tho
wliole universe. He wears them on
tho hand that was nailed, over the
heart that was pierced, on tho tem-
ples that were stung. "They shall bo
mine," salth tho Lord, "In the day
when I mako up my Jowols." Wonder-
ful transformation! Whero sin
abounded graco shall much moro
abound. The carbon becomes the soli-

taire. "The crystal cannot equal It."
Now, I have no liking for thoso peo-

ple who aro always enlarging In Chris-
tian meetings about their early dissi-
pation. Do not go Into tho particu-
lars, my brothers. Simply say you
wero sick, but mako no display of
your ulcers, Tho chief stock In trndo
of somo ministers and Christian work-
ers seem to bo their early a linen nnd
dissipations. The number of pockets
you picked and the number of chick-
ens you stole mako very poor prayer
meeting rhetoric. Besides that. It dis-
courages other Christian peoplo who
never got drunk or stolo anything. But
it is pleasant to know that those who
wero farthest clown have been brought
uiglic8t up. Out or Infernal serfdom
Into eternul liberty. Out of darkness
Into light. From coal to tho Bolttalro.
"Thu crystal cannot equal It."

"it tint Cloapel.

But, my friends, tho chief trans-
forming power of tho gospel will not
be seen In this world, and not until
heaven breaks upon tho soul. Whon
that light falls upon tho soul, then
you will seo tho crystals, What a
magnificent setting for theso Jewels of
eternity! I sometimes hear peoplo
repiesenting heaven In a wny that la
far from attractive to mo. It seems
almost a vulgar heaven us thoy rep-
resent It, with great blotches of color
ami bands of mii6lc making n deafen-
ing racket. John representsheuvonas
exquisitely beautiful. Three crystals!
In ono pluco ho says, "Her light was
llko a precious stono, clear as crystul."
In another place ho says,"I saw a puro
rlvor from undor tho throne, clear as
crystal." In another placo ho says,
"Befbro tho throno there was a sea
of glass clear as crystal," Three crys-
tals! John says crystul atmosphere,
i nui meansnenitji Ttnlrn of th tr-Jn- nl

Juno, What weather after tho

world's cast wind! No rack of lorm.
clouds. Ono brenth of that air will
euro tho worst tubercle Crystal VtM
on nil thn leaves, crystal light

PhlromcrliiR on tho topaz of tho tom-plc- s.

Crystal light tosslns In tho
plumes of tho equestrians of heaven
on whlto horses. But "the crystal can-

not equal It." John says crystnl rlvor.
Thnt meansJoy. Deep nnd over rolling.

Not ono drop of tho Potomac or the
Hudson or tho Rhino to soil It. No
one tear of human sorrow to lmbltter
It. Crystnl, tho rain out of which It
wns mado. Crystal, tho bed over which
It shall roll and rlpplo. Crystal, IU
Inflnlto Btirfnco. But "tho crystal can-

not equal It" John sajs crystal sea.
That meansmnltltudlnottny vnst. Vast
In rapture. Rupture vast as tho sea,
deep as tho sea, strong ns thn sea,
ever changing as the sea. Billows of
light. Billows of beauty, blue with
skies thnt were never clouded and
green with depths that were never
fathomed. Arctics nnd Antarctica and
Mediterraneans nnd Atlnntlcs and
Pacifies In crystalline mngnlflccnce.
Three crystals! Crystal light falling
on n crystal river. Crystal river roll-

ing Into n crystnl tea. But "tho crys-ta-l

cannot equal It."

Open the lmr to t'lirUt.
"Oh," Bays so.ne ono, "It Is Just tho

doctrine t wiint. God Is to do every-

thing, und I am to do nothing." My

brother, It Is not tho docttlne yon
want. The coal makes no resistance
It bears tho resurrection voico In tho
mountain and It comes to crystalliza-
tion; but your heart resists. The trou-

ble with you, my brother, Is the coal
wonts lo stay coal

I do not nsk you to throw open tho
door and let Christ In. I only ask
that you stop bolting It nnd barring It
My f i lends, we will have to get rid of
our sins, I will have to get rid of my
sins, nnd you will have to get rid of
your sins. What will we do with our
sins among the threo crystals? Tho
rrvfitnl ntmosnhera would dlsDlny our
pollution. The crystal river would be
befouled with our touch. Transforma-
tion must take placo now or no trans-
formation at nil. Give sin full chnnco
In our heart nnd the transformation
will bo downward Instead of upward.
Instead of crystal It will bo a cinder.

ROUSSEAU WAS MODEST.

Mi' to Kijuim nn lniiator
I'ihIiic In III' SliixK.

Jean Jacques Rousseau was not
troubled greatly by conscientiousscru-

ples, yet he possessedthe rnre virtue
of u broad, human sympathy In an
eminent degree. PeihapsIt was tho
consciousness ofhis own weaknesses
that made htm so sympathetic toward
others. An anecdoteIs related of him
which places this virtue of his In &

strong light. On ono occasion he had
composed nn opera, which was per-

formed before the king, Louis XV.,
and met with the royal approval. The
king sent for him and If ho had put
in nn appearance ho would probably
havo obt.'ined a pension. Ho was,
however, of a ro irlng disposition and
could not bring himself to face the
court. To his friends ho gavo ns a
Xcason his rcpubllcau.oplnlqns but hla
reiu rea-o- n was ms anyniss. .iccuru-- i

Ingly he fled from the court and
sought the privacy of a public Inn.
While he was there n man came In,
who began telling tho company that
he was tho celebrated Rousseau,and
proceeded to give an account of his
opera, which, ho said, had been per-

formed before tho king with great suc-
cess. Most men in Roussenu'sposition
would have felt nothing but contempt
for the Impostor, but this extraordi-
nary man felt only pity and shnme.
"I trembled nnd blushed so," he tells
us In hla "Confessions," for fear the
mnn should be found out, that It
might have been thought that I waa
tho Impostor." Ho was afraid that
somebody might como In who knew
him nnd exposo the pretender. At last
ho could bear It no longer and clipped
out unobserved. Very few peoplo
would treat an Impostor like that--
Detroit Frco Press.

WOMEN FORSAKE KITCHEN.

Iatteit i'ud of Feminine Kmanclpalloa
Women In France.

Tho latest fad of the feminine eman-
cipation women in France Is that tho
fair sex should no longer supervise
what goes'on In the householdkitchen.
This campaign against home cookers
Is led by Mine. Schmal, who contends
that cookery should in tho present ago
nf progress,bo tho work of specialists.
Trained cooks, It Is proposed,outside
tho domestic circle, might prepare the
various meals, and women, thus ro--
llcved of their duties us mistress of
tho house,would have moro leisure to
devoto to higher pursuits. Washing
such Is the argu.uent Is rarely done
at home In France, nor mending, nor
dressmaking. Why should not the
kitchen bo suppressed,and with It the
dally drudgery of marketing or pre-
paring meals? Mine, Scnmni appenrs
to believe that matters would be ex- -,

ceilently arranged by the foundation
of culinary waiters, to which families
would subscrlbo so much per month,
and In return bo provided with their
dally food. Tho ambition of homo life
In France,particularly In Paris, we are
all well aware, differs essentially from
the notions on the subject In England.
It may be doubted, however, whether
tho average Frenchwoman of the per-
iod would bo happier were she relieved
of ono of tho most Important of hor
domestic functions. Dally Messenger.

What Herretary Knot Hatct.

"Senator, you seem to forgot that
war Itself Is a hard, a dreadful thing;
yet our old men clamor for It and
our young men rush Into It as If It
wero u holiday amusoment.Tho execu-
tive doeB not declare war. Whn our
wlso men and popular leaders In the
Congress of the United States plungo
us Into It, do they pause to think ot
tho aged mothers and their tearsand
tholr breaking heartb7" Boston Even,
lng Transcript

A Hauler,
Madge Why did alio insist on go-

ing to South Dakota to spendthe n?

Marjorlo So that in case
thoy fullod to agreo tho month could
bo counted In with the time necessary '
to 'ure a reddsscsrfcea ;hs sutS
for u divorce ,
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Tho family of President Roosevelt
la tho largest that has ever occupied
tho Whlto House at Washington. As
tho housohas only flva bedrooms tho
Roo.sevelts with their six children and
several servants are slid to be suffer-
ing great Inconvenience.

How these people are going to be
Accommodated In a house which only
contains Ave bedrooms,a sitting room,
a dining room and n parlor, la one of
tho mysteries which confront Colonel
Thcodoro Dlngham, U. S. A.

He, by the way, also acts as misti-- r

of ceremoniesat the President's pub-
lic roccptlont.-- .

Tho Whlto Houbo was the first pub-
lic building erected In Washington,
and Its first cost was paid by the Mate;)
of Maryland and Virginia. President
Washington selected the site.

A prize of $500 for tho design was
awarded to a young Irish architect
named JamesHoban, who modeledhis
design after tho castle of the dulo of
Tvelnstor, near Dublin.

Tho corner stone wa& laid on Oct
13, 1792, and although the mansion
was not completed. President John
Adams and his family took possession
In 1800.

In 1814 during tho British Invasion
the White Houso was alm:&t gutted
by fire and was only saved from total
destruction by a thunder storm.

The work of restoration was not
eomploted until 1818. The building
Is 170 feet long by 86 feet wide, and
tho pilvato grounds contain 20 acres.
It consists of a rustic basement, two
torlct and an attic.

Having tho peculiar characteristics
of a public office, which Is at tho same
tlmo the homo of a private faml'y, tho
wear and tear upon Its household be-

longings arc almc&t Incredible, and
each year has brought some material
change In the decorations. The gov-
ernment has spent nearly $2,500,000 in
repairs on the building.

At tho present time the first of tho
state apartments Is tho cast room
the nation's parlor which is decorat-
ed in whlto and gold. Full length por-

traits of President and Mrs. Washing-
ton, Jefferson and Lincoln occupy tho
panols along the east side,and eight
large mirrors, with three chandeliers
of cut glass, add greatly to the mag-nlflcen-

of tho room. Piom tho east
room a wldo corridor leads Into the
tate parlors.
The first of these, called the green

room, Is used as a music room, and Is
furnished tastefully In pale green
plush. Next tho green room Is tho
blue room, an elliptical room In tho
conter oO'io suite. The blue room
Id the official audience room, where
the President receives foreign mlnls-ter- a

on their presentation of creden-
tial!, and othor distinguished guests;
and on Mich occasions,at public recep-

tion and ofton at less formal gather-
ings, tho presidential partystands In
line at the upper end of tho room.

West of the blue room is the red
room, which, being the family drawing
room, seemsmoro home-lik-e than tho
other parlorB, with Its flowering plants,

rious

dollars dors

A (ar as banking capital is con
erseathe United State leads, but la

imi ssttsro! ffv,1B w" 'o not now

xsKuair5ssafe.mi- - iswmuMmsjwjts

shadedlamps and bric-a-bra- c. Though
red Is the dominant color, It In used
only In subdued tones.

Hoyond a screen partition U the
family stairway; on the right Is the
prlvato dining room, handsomely fur-
nished In carved mahogany,and at the
end of tho corridor Is the entrance to
the consotvatorles. On thu left Is tho
state dining room, lately remodeled,
where the (IucJiutUius uie lit yellow:
and harmonize with the lavtshly-glld-c- d

table ornaments.
Tho en&tern portion of the upper

floor Is devoted to tho executive of-

fices., The end of the central corridor
forms the lobby, to the loft of which
are thn telegraph room and a larger
apartmentwhere the routine work Is
carried on. The small room in the
southeast corner Is used by the Presi-
dent's private secretary, while the
large room adjoining Is tho office of
the President. Adjoining tho Presi-
dent's office Is the room where cabi-
net meeting. are hold, handsomely
frescoed a furnished, and contain-
ing a numbor of private portraits.

Tho private apartments, which are

EccentricMode of
Burial of the Dead.

WhatVeople of Va

a more eccentric mode of burial
than that adopted by tho Turks for
their houored dead could hardly bo
found; and one of tho most curious
sights In Constantinople s tho Interior
of the Royal mausoleum within tho
precincts of tho Vallde's mosque at
Stamboul. In tho outer chamber aro
about three dozencoffins, all Inclosed
In oblong wooden receptacles higher
nnd broader at ono end than at the

flatton SeLJe.

up to well. The amount at preaeatla
verted la Brltlah banka ! Ill yer
imnlta. Denmark's saving work ot

y limmk

fahut cfi trom the official wing by a
screen door at the light of tho public
stairway, are reached by a long cortl-do- r.

The flrtt one Is tho llbraiy, a
beautiful oval room, which serves as
the family sitting room, and, with It3
books and pictures, Is tho cheeriest
and most home-lik-e of nil the apart-
ments. Next Is the President's room,
which still retains Its
grundcur if canopied bed and crimson
satin hangings. The bedroomson tho
north are usually set apart for guests,
although the northwest, room was oc-

cupied by President andMrs. Cleve-

land during their first residence.
It has long beenseen that tho pres-

entWhlto Houso Is entirely Inadequate
to the social, domestic and business
necessitieswhich aro enjoined on tho
President, and It Is not Improbable
that some changes will bo effected
during President Roosevelt's

"RoojfVelt and TOood.
Previous to his departure for Cuba,

recontly. Governor General Wood had
a long Interview with President Roose--

other, and rising to a roof-llk- o rldgo
at tho top. These boxes are draped
with costly shawls and rich brocaded
stuffs, the coffins of the prlnoes being
distinguished from those of tho prin-
cessesby the whlto turban fixed at
tho head. The last resting place of a
aultan is enclosed by a balusttado of
walnut wood, ornamented with Inlaid
work in mother-of-pear- l. Constanti-
nople Correspondence

an average of $52 per hoad. Switzer-
land comes second with $39. Norwe-
gians are third with $20 a head, and
then comesthe Oermanwith $25. The
richest nation of all, tho United States,
takes fifth place with $22. Austrlans
aro more economical than Americans,
having $16 apieco to their credit. At
the lowest extremo of the scalocome,
as might be expected, Russia and
Spain, with the miserable totals of 60
and 50 cents respectively.

About the only outdoor pastime
which John D. Rockefellor indulges is
pitching quoits. The Standard Oil
Croesus was recently asked if he did
not like golf. Mr. Rockefeller's ac-
quaintance with the game may be
guessedfrom the reply he made. "I
don't know anythingabout golf. Why,
I wouldn't even know how to hold my
eaddle,"

M. Bantos-Dumon- t, tho aerial navi-
gator, is also a musician of consider-
ableability and lately composeda nasa
whlah waa sung in Bereral Park
ckurchM and wWca Uie critics receive
with marked aoBraral.

vclt. Not all of their conversation
was official, but on tho contrary thero
Is authority for saying that the two
distinguished men had a Uttlo heart to
heart talk regarding tho changes
which five years have wrought In their
careers. Five years ago President
Roosevelt was out of business, both
as civil service commissionerand aa a
member of the police board of New
York.

Leonard Wood was then only an as-

sistant surgeon In the regular army
with tho rank of captain Tho ad-vo- nt

of the McKlnley administration
worked wonders for both mon. Dr.
Wood was selected as the president's
physician, and this gave him a proml-nonc- n

hn might nnt hnve securedafter
years of faithful service In an obscuro
position. Thcodoie Roosevelt, after
considerable of a campaign, was ap-

pointed assistant secretary of tho
nny. When the war broke out Roose-
velt himself conceivedthe idea of or-

ganizing a Rough Rider regiment, but
choseWood as the colonel Instead of
taking tho place himself.

Today Wood Is a brigadier general
In the regular army and governor gen-or- al

of Cuba. He Is so young that in
tho ordinary course he Is destined to
become Uoutonantgeneral In command
of the army of tho United States. His
former lieutenant colonel Is now presi-
dent of tho United States, and It was
perfectly natural that the two men
should put in a Uttlo time In
solemn contemplation of the swift-
ness with which Providence works at
times.

After Harvey Scott of Faribault,
Minn., died a will was found ordering
that $43,500 In money he died pos-
sessed of be burned. His Intention
was to deprive his heirs all of whom
were distant relatives of any Imme-
diate beueflt from the estate. Theso
heirs fought the will and the probate
court decided In their favor, so tho
money will bo divided among tho per-
sons the testator oxpected to disap-
point. The beneficiaries llvo in Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Minnesota and Cali-
fornia.

The Duko d'Abruzzl, who has won
fame as an arctic explorer, will bo In
this country next winter, as ho has
been appointed second In command of
the Italian cruiser Giovanni Bausan,
which will cruise In American waters.

Vercstchagin, the Russian painter of
war scones,has returned from China,
whither he went for new material. He
will paint a series of pictures, which
will bo exhibited in various capitals.

Tho queen of Sweden, who sent per-
sonal words of sympathy to Mrs. Mc-
Klnley, has been an Invalid for many
years and is now tald to be in a pre-
carious stato of health.

Austin Dobsou, the poet, wanted in
early lifo to bo an engineer and was
preparing for that profession when his
parents persuaded him to enter the
civil servlco.

s

TarterJ In "Rmril
Pornarabuco, in Brazil, has been

Jocularly described as a place where
one-ha-lf the inhabitants wear top hata
and frock coats and tho other half
nothing at all. Bo that as it may,

there are certainly strangesights to
be aeaa In this seaport. Look, for ex-
ample at the photograph here repro-
duced,which showsa piano in its case
being carried on tho heads of eight
stalwart Brnslllans. They disdain to
um their hands for so trifling bur-de-a,

and as they go along, headed by
their foreman, they sing a peculiar
Mad of chant.

.
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last It settled that the
American conference,in. tho. Cliy .of. )

Mexico Is to bo held nerordlnc to tho
programme,which sets tho duto of tho
first session for Oct. 22. Chile ha3
waived her objections for tho time nnd
appointed delegates,and that removes
the last obstacle

Even If nothing definite be accom-
plished by this conference It will do
great good. Every such gathering
helps to bring the nations together and
familiarize them with the Idea of co-

operation Tho first
conferencewas held twelve years ago.
Tho next ono may bo held In half a
dozen years or less. After that sim-
ilar gatherings may meet every year
or two, and when that happens tho
federation of the Western Hemisphere
will bo hnlf accomplished.

A congressof tho American repub-
lics meeting annually or biennially
would assume In time tho character-
istics of a common government. It
would resemblothocongressof the con-
federation that precededthe formation
of our own Constitution.

That congresswas composed of tho
delegates of Independent states It
was a diplomatic body, like the one

'PresidentLincoln's T
SecretaryandHistorian

John G. Nlcholay, tho author of ton-volu-

biography of Abraham Lin-
coln and of other works on the great
"emancipator, died tho other iduy In
Washington, aged 69. He had lUed In a
'tho national capital ever since I860.

With the death of John G. Nlcolay
Khero remains but one survivor of tho
great war president's official house-
hold John Hay, the present secretary

THE LATE JOHN

of state. All the membersof Lincoln's
cabinets and nearly all the men who
supported him In tho senateand houso
ai dead. Mr. Nlcolay nnd Mr. Hay
both wore young men when they went
to Washington as Lincoln's private
secretaries In 1861. Both were men of

Autograph
Mrs. Martin Solly of Sharon, Penn.,

Is the possessorof an autograph al-

bum In which President McKlnley
wrote a verse of poetry when he was
attending the seminary at Poland, O.
He was then 11 years old, but was
considorcd one of the brightest stu-

dents in the institution.
Back in the 50i, and even In moro

recent years, every younglady In the
country prided herself In possessing
autograph albums. It was a popular
fad among the girls to get the signa-
tures ot their friends, andas William
McKlnley wrote Buch a fine hand that
he was kept busy writing tender
words foe them.

Novelty is the greatparent of pleas-
ure, and the autograph album is a

jthing of tho past.
The album was originally owned by

Mrs. Lucy Reno, mother of Mrs. Solly,
nnd alio was a fchool friend ot Mc-

Klnley.

Booker T, Washington 1m been
spondlnir a two weeks' vacation ctpTp.

that Is to meet at Mexico,
pouirn--?-t Ita own
most subjects was to give advice to
uie siaieti, yei H pnteu mo uuy ior u
strong national government.

In their progress toward federation
the American continentsare far ahead
of Europe, European International
conferencesare held only for certain
specified purposes,and generally rep-

resent only a limited number of pow-

ers. Put hero we have ull the coun-
tries of tho hemisphere sending their
delegates for a general discussion of
matters of common interest Such
Joint discussions cannot fall to draw
them closer together.

There nro many matters thut are
within the field of prartlcal action al-

ready An International coin,for In-

stance, which was one of the objects
discussedby the first Pan-Aerlc- con-
ference, Is still a thing to be desired.
And why should we not have It?

The delegation from tho United
States U composed of the following
members Henry G Davis of West
Virginia; W I. Buchanan, of Iowa;
Charles M. Pepper, of the District of
Columbia; John Barrett, of Oregon;
Volney W Foster, of Illinois; Joso I
Rodriguez, secictary.

A --.

more than ordinary power.',and in the
stern school of those crucial times
they developed unusual diplomatic
and executive abilities. To how great

degreeMr. Nlcolay's faithful services
contributed to President Lincoln's
successcannot be estimated, but It is
certain that his work at the Whlto
House was the most Important of his
life. He also performed a valuable

G. NICOLAY.

public servlco when he chose John
Hay as his assistant,thus turning the
talents of tho young Illinois lawyer
into tho channel of national politics.
The work for which Mr. Nlcolay will
be longest remembered, however, Is
that of the ten-volu- "Lifo of Abra--

of McJnley

jftV '' &. TfS
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ing In the valley of the Gauley river.
in west Virginia, not far from the
place whcie, aa a boy, he worked in a
coal mine nnd about tho salt fur-
naces. Mr. Washington has always

n warm regard tor the rivers
nnd mountains of his hovhruvt unma
and enjoy going back there,whllo the,
peupio Qt ine niai0l regardless,of raee,

In tho common parlance of the
American people ihe present confer-
ence Is tho "Blaine idea," nurtured,
dow loped and bi ought down to tho
present moment. Tho first Important

Congress was held In
Washington, D. C, In 1889, and was
the direct result of Mr. Blaine's fore-
sight nnd daring leadership. Its main
object was to formulate "an agreement
upon, ami recommendation for tho
adoption to their respective govern-
ments of, a definite plan of arbitra-
tion of all questions, disputes and dif-

ferences that may now or hereafter
exist between them, to the end that
all difficulties and disputes between
such nations may be peacefully set-

tled nnd wars prevented."
Now, ns then, the question of arbi-

tration is the most important and dif-

ficult problem which will bo consid-
ered; but sometimes the altruistic
dream of ono decade Is tho operative
dlplomncy of the next, and It is cer-

tain that great advances have been
mado since tho Initial conference saa
held and the principles of reciprocity
and International arbitrationwere first
promulgated and discussedat a fam-
ily gathering of the American

ham Lincoln," on which he and Mr.
Hay collaborated for twelve years.
The work Is thu nUudaid authority ou
all phases of Lincoln's public career.
It tells the story of the historic epoch
of which Lincoln was the central flg-u- ie

with an accuracyand fullness that
render It of permanent value and In-

terest. It should be accounted ono of
the fortunate circumstancesof Ameri-
can history that two such able writers
and political students as Nlcolay and
Hay were in such close relations with
Lincoln and had begun collecting ma-
terial for a history of the man and
his times almost from the beginning of
his administration. It is gratifying
that Mr. Nlcolay. in spite of poor
health, lived to reap a liberal reward
of reputation and money for his ser-
vices as biographer and historian.

Enjjluh VttUi on A.narchut.
The London Spectator and the Lon-

don Saturday Review both have
leading editorial articles on the
assassination of President McKinley,'
in which they Bet forth views on the
problem of dealing with Anarchists.
The Spectator believes that men of
this dangerous oharacter are Increas-
ing, but it thinks nothing Is to be
gained through sharper laws against
Anarchists and Anarchist literature.
Such laws, it says, only bind the des-
peradoes more firmly together. It
adds that there would bo no Injustice
In punishing any person who In type
recommends murder or suggests ways
of committing it, but tho editor
doubts whether kings or presidents
would be much safer If all such liter-
ature disappeared. The trouble is that
general denunciations of society,
which can hardly be punished, seem
to have the worst effects in arousing
tho homicidal instinct The Spectator
comes to the conclusion that little or
nothing can be done to prevent as-
sassination that has not been done al-
ready.

The first license for a female pilot
Issued by the Baltimore board ot
steamboat Inspectors, was given to.
Miss Carrie B. Hunter of Snow Hill,
Md. Miss Hunter's father owns a small
steam yacht, and her license entitloa
her to navigate vessels of that type
on Pocomoke sound, river and tribu-
taries. Miss Hunter is the socond
woman on tho Atlantic coast tn .

celve a pilot's license.
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arc proud ot him and unite to reader
him every possible courtesy.

Miss LouIbo C. Danforth, who has
had chargo ot the postomce in Wealfe.
ersfleld Bow, Vt, for fifty years, has
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LOCAL DOTS.

For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson.

Go to the Two Brothers for the
coldest ice.

Mrs. J. B. Bakermived home

Monday.
"Say Mrs. Jones,where did you

get that beautiful decorated, gold

tracedchina?"
"Oh, did not you know that in ad-

dition to selling the cheapestin town

Mr, Carneygives this lovely ware to

his customers?"

Dr J. E. Lindsey and daughter,
Mrs. Joe McCrary, went to Abilene

yesterdayto visit the Doctor's family

Don't forget that you can get

lnythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

A new lot of handsomely dec
orated qucenswarejust received at

W. V. Fields& Bro's The quality- -

is good and prices low. The ladies
shouldcall andsee this pretty ware.

Miss Mattie May'es spent sever-

al days in town tprs week y.ith Miss

Maud Isbcll.
Several new subscribers have

been added to our lut this week.

More wanted

"Hello, Bill! Who made those
nice photos for you?" "Why, Key

from Stamford, he always makes the
best;he is at work now over at ihe
Lindell. Go and see him."

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomasonBrothers.

Miss Montgomery, who hasbeen
visiting with her sister, Mrs. L. T.
Litsey, for several weeks, left Tues-

day for Archer county, where she
will teacha school.

Key will make you the prettiest
photos of yourselfor your sweetheart
you ever saw.

Try him. Up stairs at Lindell
Hotel.

Mr. Fletcher Newsom and wife

returnedThursday from a visit to
relatives in Fannin county.

Oi'r new premium dishes and
china ware has arrived and our cus
tomers are getting some nice prizes
for no additional cost.

T. G. Carney.

Mrs W. W. Hentz returned Wed-nesda- y

from a visit of several weeks
with her parentsat Ardmore, I T.

I will have a Sic,coo 00 stock
of new goods in my store at once
Don't buy old goods when you can
set new ones for the same or less
money at T. G. Carney's

Judge H. G. McConnell and
Mr. W. T. Hudsonmade a business
trip to Waco this week.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard st.
Port Huron, Mich, writes: "I have
tried many pills and laxatives but
DeWitt's Little Early Risersare far
the bestpills I have ever used "

They nevergripe Terrells drugstore
Mr. J. F. Bolanderof the Mun-

day neighborhood passed through

Stamford wherehe sold a lot of wheat
at 75 to 76 cents per bushel

See that liroleum at Thomason
Bros the thing for yourdining
hall or office floor

Mr. W. M Reedy has sold his
place iriitown to Mr G. T McCul-lor.- h,

'he latter having recently sold
his farm Mr Robt Mc Reynolds
from Coleman county.

Miss Alpha RogVrSywho has
beenspendingseveral veekswith her
sister, Mrs. Marshall Pierson, left
Tuesday fpr Mart, McLennan coun-

ty, where she will teach school.

For the best ice cream in town
go to the Two Brothersconfectionery

A protractedmeetingwill begin

at the Christian church tonight and
be d iring next week.
Elder Morrow of Seymour will con-

duct the meeting and extendsan in-

vitation to everybody to attend.
Go to Park at the Lindel hotel

for a first-clas-s shave.

Thousandssuffer with torpid liver,
producing grea,tdepressionof spirits,
indigestion,constipation, headarJie,

etc. HtKBlNK will fthe
liver, keen the bowels regular, lfld
restore a healthful buoyificy
spirit!. Price, 50 cents at Baker

H 1 I arSif l0rc- -

Corn-htukcr- sprained nrist".
bubed flire cuts and sprnin,or cuts

from nny other rauic, are quickl)
healed when ballakd'ssnow oint-mc- nt

is promptly applied lYiec.is
and so cents atUaker's drug store,

A Surrey kok Sale: I have a

secondhand surrey for sale or trade the

for or horses. It in good the contracting were present
rnndition ca!" and see it at the witness the interesting ceremony

Lindel hotel Jos. Bkvett. j and bid them God speed on their
burns,' 'fc'" journey, and they were theA neverf.iling cure lor cuti,

wounds and sore is cipienls of numerous handsomeand

DeW.tt's IIjcI Salve A most j
valuable presents. After the mar-soothi-

and healing remedy for all1 Se the guestswere to the

the room and were served with'skin affections Accept only
tTTuirrer- - -T-crrclls-dntj-store.

Mr K. G. Alexander it led

Stamlord Wednesdu and met Col

Chas vice president and
general man i;er of the T C rail

road He tells us that Mr Hamil-to- n

expressed a interest in the
weltare of our toivp'tind county ani,
hearingsomepie mention a bad sec-tio-n

ol roid leadingout to H.iskell,

where a recent change hid been
made, he said that would not do,
Haskell must have a good road, and
he at once gave directions for men
and teams tobe sent out to put it in
pood roptir at the expense of the
railway company. Score one for Mr.

Himilton.
B W Pursell, Kintersville. Pa,

says he suffered 25 years with pilrs
and could obtain no relief until De--

Witt's Witch Salve effected a

permanent cure Counterfeits are
worthless. Terrells drug store.

Mr. J. T. Knoivles' son-in-la-

and daughter,Mr and Mrs. Harry
Widner, lateof Waco.were here sev-

eral this week with theold folks
and other relatives. They are leav-in-g

Texan for Kentucky, where they
will make their home.

Mr R. P. Marchbank, having
finished looking around for a better

and, bought propertv and
settleddon in Haskell again, had
his name put on our subscriptionlist
again this week. He said he had to
do it to save his hair and ears at
home.

The Waters Pierre Oil company
have advertisementin this piper
They sell and guaranteethe Eupion
oil to be the purest safest and best
oil on the market.

Do you want a picture of your
residenceor business place? Key
will make it for vou He has lenses
specially adapted for both interior
and outdoorviews and guarantees
first-clas- s See him at the
Lindel.

Mock day
been playing everv store.

this uetk to fairly good houses and
while their acting is not up to that
of first-clas- s companies that we si.e
when we visit the cities, it has gen-

erally been fairly (;ood and has fur-

nished a diversion from the every --

drum, mny have enjoyed

When you are in town cill and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you.

Thomason Bros.

Haskell has a Commercial Club
organized for the promotion of public
enterprisesand assistinpin forward-in- g

any matter calculated to pro-mo- te

the public g'ood. Mr R K

bliernll. president; Mr. V H Wj-ma- n,

secretary and Mr. J. E Poole,
correspondingsecretary. Either of
thesegentlemen will take pleasure
in answering inquiries about the
town or county or any prospective

here Wednesday on his return from enterprise

room,

to

continued

stimulate

Hamilton,

an

pictures.

here

For the best cold drinks in town
go to theTwo Brothers confectionery.

Everybody wants to know what
has come over the spirit of Mr.
Henry Post's dreams. He hasn't
been seen at the "show" every
night this week!

If you are troubled with inodorous
breath heart burn, flatulency, head-
ache, acidity, pains after eating, loss
of appetitie, persistent melancholy,
or low spirits. You need tonic, a
lew doses of Hkkbinf. will give you
the recuperative force to remove
thesedisorders. Price, 50 cents at
Baker's druy store

For the finest candies in town
go to theTwo Brothers confectionery.

Kev. B W Dodson of Graham
visited his parentshere the first of
this week and prpached eloquent

at the Metjibdist church on
Sundayand Sunday night.

Mr. Lem Lancasterof Seymour,
visited the family of Mr. J. W. John-
son this week

Mrs McLendon of Mun-

day has been visiting her sister,Mrs.
J. W, Collins, during the week.

Mr. Harry Bledsoe of Sherman

f

M.uricd: On Tuesday night, at
3:jo o'clock at the home of the
bride's parentpn this place.Mr T.
0. RussellandMiss Ethel Jones
were united inmarrigigc, Rev. I. N.

Alvis officiating in a very impressive
ceremony.

Quite a numberof friends of

cattle is parties
to

Hirers
Witch

invited
dining

deep

Hazel

days

country

rctresnments,alter wmen music anu
genertl conversationfollowed for an

hour and the guests departed.
1 he couple left on Wednesday to

viit Mr Russell'sparents in Dcr-to- n

rountv, .il'er which they will re-

turn a.id make their home in Has-

kell
Mr. Russell has resided in Has-

kell for several years,where his ex-

emplary conduct andfidelity to duty
have establishedfor him an excellent
characterand won for a charm-,in-g,

modest and worthy wife in Miss
Ethel, the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Jones

The Free Presswishes for them a

happy and prosperouslife.

Stood Drath off
E B. Munday, a lawyer of Henri-et- t

Tex once fooled a grave-digge-r

He says: "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, but continuedtheir use
until he was wholly cured. I am
sure Electric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills
diseasegerms and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver, kid-

neys and bowels, cure: constipation,
dvspepsia,nervousdiseases, kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives
perfect health. Only 50c at Baker's
drug store.

iNotice to Cotton Growers

We are giving 27 cts. perbushel
for seed at our Haskell gin. We
vvan't ginning, other partiestheseed,
hence our price Bring cotton to us
and securehightest prices and best
treatment always

Earnest& Sandeis.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N.
H.: "I purchaseda bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure when suffering
with a cough doctors told mewas in-

curable. One bottle relieved me,the
se. ond and third almost cured. To

ine urns Uher Comp inv I am a well man." Terrells drug
have night

hum which

a

sermons

Sunie

him

Rev. D Jamesleft Tuesday to

join his tainiiy at Uurant, I. I.,
where they preceded him several
weeks ago Rev Jameshas been in
the baptist missionary work in this
sei tion for the past sixteen years, re-

siding in Haskell ten or twelve years
of the time He has been an earnest
worker in his Master's vineyard and
no doubt has accomplished great
good for the cause throughout this
section. He preacheda very earnest
and touching farewell sermon at the
Baptist church on Sunday night.

Afull line of trunks, valises,
satchelsand gentlemen'sdress suit
cases at T. G. Carney's. Prices
low enough.

A Mgbl of Terror
"Awful anxiety as felt for the

widow of the brave General Burn-ha-

of Machias, Me., when the doc-

tors said she would die from Pneu-

monia before morning" writes Mrs.
S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night, but shebegged for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
had more than once saved her life,
and cured her of Consumption. After
taking, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cureu ner. 1 nis mar-
vellous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all throat,chestand lung dis
eases. Only 50c and $t.oo. Trial
bottles free at Baker's drug store.

Mr. H. M. Candlea promising
and prosperousyoung stockman and
farmer of this county was married on
Wednesday, 25 Inst., to Miss Dora
YQuntfot Young county. They will
make their home on Mr. Candle's
place in the western part of this
county. The Free Press extends
congratulationsand best wishes for
their future.

Working Night aid Day

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills These pills
changeweakness into strength, list- -
lessness into energy, brain-fa- g into

U here this week looking alter some'mental power. They're wonderful
attle and land interests be has in in building up.thc health. Only 25c
)' n"iiit J prr lx Hold ! J. P.. Itskor,

r

f. C.CARNEY.
V

(Don't he look innocent!)

Don't watch this space for a new ad.

but watch Carney'sstore for new goods,

for which the invoices havo been received

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Houtli-woM- t Corner l?utli: ?"nin.r)

Hkndlfs only the Purett and lint ilrnti. Carrie, a nlcn lint or

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture prom Z. B.

Thoroason & Son?
CSCaUSe They wilUscll you cheaperthan anybody else.

Because They buy in bigger quantities than any other house in
whole country.

BeCaUSS They treat you fare and square.

They deal exclusively in furniture andhave been the prime
ppAjjMPfl factor in bringing the hih fabulous pricesyou havehere--

to-fo- been paying down to the low prices they
you now.

the

BeCJLllS They for cash and thereby don't make you pay
bf)dy cjse.sba(j dei,ls

BGCa.USS '',ey don't sell you one thing at cost and pin a big price on
somethingelse.

BsCailSB Thev Pay casnfr a tnc'r gdsand thereby get the very
lowest prices.

BURN EUPION OIL.
To obtain the best burning oil ask for the Eupion and take no other.

GenuineEupion Oil is absolutely safe and gives the best light of any il-

luminating oil on the market. Inferior oils are sometimes sold by dealers
at Eupion,

The Genuine Eupion Oil
can be bought from the following dealersin Haskell:

F. G ALEXANDER & CO.
S. L. ROBERTSON.

To the Puelie:
I have on file in the countyclerk's

office a correctedlist up to Sept 20,
1901 of all Stateschool lands in Has-

kell county. Said list shows the
presentstandingof every tract of
school land in the county, whether
sold or unsold and to whom sold,
and whetherpatent has issued,date
of sale, etc. This list is certified to
by the commissioner of the Gen.
Land office, and is open to examin
ation by .any one who desiresto see
it. C. D. Long, Clerk. Sept. 25.

mm-u-

One Bottle
of Remick's PepsinBlood Tonic will
make you fairly sparkle with new life
and vigor. For sale by Stamford
Drug Co.

Wanted-Cat-tle and flories

I want cattle and horseon shares,
Plenty of grassand water in Edy
county, N. Mex.

AddressJ, )V, Kiilgone,
Hi,f..Mn M Mv

M Vj tfr '1 i tf .V

will

White's ckkam vemifuge is
the child's tonic. It im-

proves the digestionand assimilation
of food, strengthening the nervous
system restoring them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. Price, 25 cents
at Baker'sdrug store.

For an hair cut or a
delicious shampoo, try Park at the
Lindel hotel.

We are requestedto give notice
of the fact that the singing conven-
tion will meet tomorrow, Sunday, at
3 o'cloek p. m, at the Batlew school
house four miles north ol town.
Everybody invited.

Park shaveswith
at the Lindel.

sell

sell

and

TADLKR'S PU.EOINTMENT
is not a panacea,but is recommend-
ed tor bleedingor protruding

and it will cure the most obsti-

nate 50 jn bot-

tles. Tubes, 75 at Baker's
drug ior?

an mmw a.

sharp razors

IIUCKEVE

blind,
piles,

cases, Price, cents
cents
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Having taken charge of this Hotel refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the be9t and comfortableaccommodationsto be hid in Haskell, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Stoik, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goodi
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SOSKvvAn.'iK'.MKWN0K

HFPRNFQlLrfUWUSd tS.4

Piwz Jjjices from Roots.

Ep'.KiTES the Liver, Stomachand Bowels,
ss Glsansesthe System,Puiifies theBlood,

pilRES fom, Biliousness, Constipation,
w WcakStomacli and Impaired Digestion.

rrfT

VlT-t-

Full

neatly

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

IMop, 50 Conta.

Paired by JAMES f. BALLARD, $L Louli. Mo,

lsrssH;si.:.'?,ttVrf' .w r,vrKJOH,vvwV?VMf"
Forsaleby J. B. Baker, Haskell,Texas.

McCollum & Cason

Mimx.&&tt

Natural

&S

Ensrjf Boiife

p.

A

Wc are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining coun-

ties one of the best stocksof stan-

dard tariu implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And e

the public that in the mat-

ter of prices and qualitywe stand
ready to meet competition ftoiu
any

We carry the old reliable '

BAISS WAGONS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have madethem popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, 'Etc

STOVES
stoves. None better.

FURNiTUR- E-

Preildrnt.

Pierson

source.

Cooking and Heatii.g: Wc handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,

See us when you want a stove. J23J

We arecarrying a well selectedstock good
and serviceablefurniture at moderatepricai,
to which invite the attention of all who
desire anything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delft-wa- re and Household
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

rVTCOLLUIYI CASON.
RACKET STORE

2nd doorNorth of Postofflee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

- Motto
Most Value Tor Least Money.

l.EE eiKl'JBON, 0. R. COUCH, Char.
P1EUS0N,Ant, Cbar

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
H AHKELL. TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColUHions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, .Marshal Piersan, Lee
D.

of

we

M.

tf

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.
MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronqq.
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,"

Lard, Sausago,Etc.
We have an experiencedcutter who w Kjve yolJuit th cut yu W1M
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